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You'll be at Ease
Thi. N u s a c
which fit* peftftly wfthonl c f f

too clot* to tha nun, Thli
wit is so (liMly tailored that if
made hy an ordinary tailor
would appear (touchy. This

garment flu baauta it if mid*
of the best material and designed
and tailored by «xparta.

M—tatbmthla

of tha man wha Hkes a not (aa>
clou fitting garfnant, postesslmr
that "mada by tha bait tailor11

air about it, and costing tfss ba-
'cause the maniibcturertby their
largo purchases and extenslvo
tailor shops In their Uctory, «an
give the bast w h e n a small pro-
ducer is at a disadvantage.'
r Thus In all garments rjiade by
CROUSB & BRANDKora, Manufac-

turing Tailor*, Utica.
N. V;. the true spirit of
tcemmj is *pp*rnt ft
tkt turehtuir. Thto
NUSAC to mada JI a
variety el (ikrlcs.

Th&UWU lm*J(e> your *el«ction dlff«i«nt tluuf «J»
> %>thtr fallow's.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS. COR. BLAGKWEL AND SUSSEX S T S . , DOVER.

WEDDING GIFTS,
Be careful in selecting your gilt It will be viewed and criticised

I by many. Those whose opinions you most esteem will see it.. By
it may be judged your gopd taste and judgment, mayhap your

-friendship and liberality. Safeguard yourself by making use of us
in the selection. We have the goods that suits. We know the
latest styles, best makes, most suitable gilts. _ '

CUT CLASS, SILVERWAfcE--s:=^7
• W — - " ART CI00D5, CLOCKS

Special pieces that show refinement, novelty, richness, at surpris-
ingly moderate prices.

1 HAn>UriIT-SF JEveicnh OPTICIAN,
J . n . n . l l \ T T U U O L . > 4 WEST DLACKVCLLSTREET.

- • • . • Sign of the Big Clock.

'•BEEHIVE/' New Jtoraey'a
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

During July and August we will Close at i» o'clock Noon r>n Saturdays,
Remaining Open Friday Evenings. " '' 1

THE SECOND BIG

OF JULY BARGAIN
will be replete with offerings of a nature calculated to awaken and maintain
an even keener buying interest than that which characterised last week's
unprecedented business. Scores of new and exceptional special features
have been prepared which to enumerate would tax the capacity of this paper.
We will not attempt it, but rather specialize and direct attention to

Our Great Muslin-Wear Values.
jrices is to woefully
n every particular. You'll

agree-when you see them. ' * / '

CORSET COVERS AND SKIRTS:
35C AND 39C VALUES. SPECIAL

Corset Covers of fine cambric or nainsook, surplice, low round and '•)f* / <
square necks, 35c values, and Short Underskirts of good quality A j i .
muslin with cambric flounce and cluster tucks, value 39c. : ; .

. GOWKS, DRAWERS AND CORSET COVER?
RECUUR PRICES 63 , 65 AND 69 CEHT8.

To judge these garments by the accompanying prices is to woefully mis-
judge them for they are really most extraordinary in t i l Y ' l l

h th

Gowns of good quality muslin, high and surplice necks, tu<
regular 65c; Drawers of good cambric with deep lawn rutfle. regu-
lar price 69c; Corset covers of fine nainsook, full French effects,
round and square necks, daintily trimmed, values to 69c.

GOWNS, CORSET COVE.RS, DRAWERS AND
SKIRTS, WORTH TO $ 1 . 5 0 . FOR

Gowns of good quality cambric and nainsook, low round chemise C\*J f,
surplice, square and high hecks, values |>.39 and $1.48; Corset y i I
Covers ofiheer nainsook, prettily trimmed with insertion and rib- w

bon, regular price I1.50; Drawers of fine nainsook and cambric with deep
ruffle, regular $1.39 and $1.48; Skirts of muslin or cambric with sleep em-
broidery flounce and Point de Paris lace amUajertipn, values, ,1.15 and %i .39.

SOFT FINIS]
REGU1

M R S
cANDBOcFBR

Of alee muslin with cambric flounce and hemstitched tucks; also
i lgjag stitching with hem and cluster tucks. Regular price 39c
and 5oc(/ _ -^

NO BRANCH

L. S. Plaut & Co., V,VS
STORES.

MAIL ORDERS. '

I Newark, N. J.
FRBB DELIVERIES

- T H I ? -

MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
MorrUtown, N. J.

59t| SlBl-UlllImtcmt UffMlll.

months ending June -Mb, 1KB, to the da-

lit-At the nte of three asd o » hatf (I l-tlpor

J g S i i g
tad-it las rat* ot three O) per osatum per

ujmm 00 i n U M of foOt, up to Md lacfud-
uuithesumof nooo. .

«td-At the rate 01 two 00 per matum per *a-
ana oa any excess ol WOO.

Eayatla oe aa«-after Taasaay, July Bit, IMS.

Depoilta received on or before)
July 3d wil l Draw Intereet

from July iat.

H. W. HOLER, FnsMwt
H. T. HULL, Sec* eaa Trass.

June Utk, IMS. ' 31-tw

WORTH OF STAMPS. RED OR GREEN.
WITH ONE POUND OF CENTRAL BAKING
POWDER. GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY
PURE. 49C CAN. ONLY TWO CANS TO
A CUSTOMER.

No C. 0 . D. Orders rilled With Ti ls Special.

100
Stamps

REE
PLBA5B REPORT ANY INATTENTION OR INCIVILITY ON THE PART

, OF OUR BMPLOYBBS.

This Sale Saturday. Monday and Tuesday.
MASON QUART

FRUIT JARS

66c
PBRDOZBN.

£ K WORTH STAMPS
• P * * FRBB WITH FULL
QUART PORT, SNBRRV

AND BLACKHRRV
WINB AT

60 and 76o
PBR QUART.

| | L THB KINO THAT COOK.
^ll»uiiii»ttkwo(ia*o»oMparlksUr

chafer htwaakataarla UM kM a)

•mots'. Alateal Min caiboa, i« fraa
from data aa4 alrt, aad taam bat a
waltmUataa'askai.

How la tsaitan to lay la fmt WaWw
Maa*.

DOVBR LUMSBR CO.
T i l *
NOTIOSTO

a¥tafw**l

tWRB'S AN (NtOM.

1 packaga Soda Cmktn.
1 packaga Uacaaa BeMvUa,
a loavstofVrta*),
1 aacaaga Gtefw Saaaa,

AU for 3Oc.
ftMtWITAatMraM
• 1•11.

::S

MASON'S JAR
RUBBERS

9c
PBRDOZBN.

10 ataatpa wMk each 1

W WORTH STAMPS
ran WITH

HALF BUSHEL NBW

• POTATOW

At 660.

Fish.
laoctd MMMNL ij«

KMardSarttaaa.
*b«e» «*«
toaerud SuAaaa, ie-i>»e
ôMleM Sardiam Tiyi
|aJsMa....t»-n--t+-*

.UU STA
tie * » aa» «t t *

NttS

n» tattla natatvaa. , IM

FINB5T BLOIN
CREAMERY BUTTER

4 lbs for 451
aostaaaswHh4IW.

AMPS ( 6• fC WORTH ST,
• O FRBB WITH

1 LBS. RBO BAO JAVA

AND MOCHA COFFBB

At 28c lb.

CANNED MBATS.
VtalUaMeri* Ik
• TltaaH". i»«

# * wnwasna fcsaw.......... 1 j .
K Cotsad Baal small ija
«* Omt*4 9t*kiut<t *3>
Iff *oa«***(. small .IJt

luaeeS
r

hUt.
a<Mli W l .
C

we
1*1

MM

Force
RBOULAR lac

12c pkg.
WORTH STAMPS

PRBB WITH
1 CASB LVON'S BBBR,

ALB OR PORTER.

At $1.10.
Ss.ee) wortli with caee
waaa »e»«M a j . —

weftk wkea ea^tjr *m»

1 Mar Naj TMW «aAaoN
KBOTBAS.

Ughslt Braaithul.
M O M Cteeo

•a STAMPS run.
Tat l««l Cofls* UM •M/%
rjATt HOUS*. ai **W

a* IN JfTAAU*. n i l

ftUAT W K M U .
r«K«aM

•c SO*. I t *

«U .lugaf Cu)«d M«M*
t4a\»>.

n M i M<t N««k» L«mh

!Uu<tlil<r L u t b Chaa»

Its. 'b-
^aaaaA aaaMatiakaW taW Jtafctttf^aattt

L. LEHMAN & CO.
I I V. •kMll t l l »!.. MMIK. &

MONARVHB SBUT OVT.

WJmrton Wine Hard Fought Gatne by
Scare of S to (I-Will Play WnslilUB-
ton To-morrow.
The WhartoD A. A. put up tb« real thing

ID hot base bail on Saturday afternoon when
they defeated the Monarch A. A., or .Mew
York. Tbe temne were well matched and tba
Mooarcbs put up a bard light to escape defeat.
It was no we, however, for Infield and out,
the Wharton boys were under or on the ball
all tbe time and only twice did they allow a
pltyer to get to first on an error. The Mon-
arobs, too, made but two erron.

All the Boorlng wa> done ID the third
taring, when by « left field bit, a bunt for a
base, and a aacrlfice bit Wharton soored two
runs. The rest of the game wae marked up
ID gooae-eKgs, but the Buperb playlDg held the
big crowd In close attention. '

Luyater »troot out eight men and Bugler
8 7 . . • • ' • • ' • " • • ' •

A story of the games by lnstDgt follows :
First idling—Monarohs led oft with

Uadlgan at tbe plfite. Heflledtoeseonda^d
Behren, who followed did the earne to flnt.
Bimmonds struck out.

Jones and Dawaon fanned. Rogers waited
for four balls but was left on bas'e'when An-
derson went out from pitcher to flnt.

Second inning—fudick Hied to Jones in'
d(e'p right; Niohol hit to Tjack, at Brat,
leaving binuelf no chance fcr tbe base; Smith
went out from short to first.

Barclay, Roberts and Lujster filed out to
third, second and left respectively.

Third Inning—Arnet filed to first and
Eagler. and Feldman were LujBter's vlotims.
, Baundry filed to right; Tyack made Dret on
a safe to left; Jones made a slow infield lilt;
Dawaoh sacrificed, flooring Tyaok and Jones.
Rogers got tbe first on second's error, but
Arnet got him when be tried to get to second.

Fourtfc inning—Madigan went oat second
to first; Behren ditto from pitcher to f lnt;
Blmmond's base OD balls was no good, for
Fudick failed to locate the ball after three
guesm.

Anderson walked; Barclay struck out;
Roberts bit to sborti who tried to stop An-
derson at third, Bebren fumbled and An-
derson reached third all right. Meanwhile
Roberta was restlog on first. Luyster filed
to right and Baundrv went out from short to
first, '

Fifth inning—Nicbol died to flnt; Smith
reached first ou Roberts' error but was
oaught .by Barclay when he tried for seo-
ond. Arnet filed to pitcher.

Tyack DieA to centre; Jones bit to second
to die at first; Dawson waved the stick three
times to no purpose.

Sixth Inning—Bugler struck out; Feld-
man hit to pitcher and died at firBt; Rogers'
ivrprlet Aladigan get to first.

Rogers led with a hit to centre; Anderson
hit to third, who threw Roberta out at sec-
ond and doubled onAndersoa at- firat; Barc-
lay bit to left and Roberto filed out to right.

Seventh *hratng--Simmonds - and Fudick
struck out' Nlchol followed with a fly to
right but Jones was all there and made the
oatcb of the game after a long ruo.

LuyBter and Saundry filed to left and cen-
tre respectively and Tyaok went, out at flnt
on a hit to second.

Eighth inning—Smith struck cut; Arnet
.filed to second and Eogler hit to abort, who
threw him out at flnt.
. Jones filed to pltober; Dawson fanned and
Bogers filed to third.

Ninth Jnnlng—Feldman bit to second and
waa thrown out at drst; Madigan repeated
tbe trick, short to lint; Bebren hit to centre,
but his effort was useless, for Slmmontls
went out (rom short to first.

The summary follows:

BOYS' HJttUAOE IS CAXP.

Strict Discipline to be Oljsorved-
Boya Will Have to be Good.

Tbe Boys' Brigade of tba Memorial Prcs-
bjtorian Gburch started to-day for a week's

uting at Budd Lake. While the boys are
expected to derive a good deal of enjoyment
rom their week's outing, yet strict discipline

Trill be maintained and the boys will have to
walk tbe chalk line." The daUy routine

will be as follows:
Reveille 5.30a. m.
School drill 6.10 a.m.
Recall and morning luenecttou... 6.45 a. m.
Breakfut 7.00a.m.
'ollcaduty 7.80a. m.

Brigade drill when ordered 11.00 a. m,
Recall 11.80 a.m.
Dinner ; laoo
Brigade drill ... 446p.m.
H a U 6.15 p. m.
SuppeV 0.00 p. m.
Retreat 7,00p.m.
Call to quarters and roll call 880 p.m.
Tape 9.30p. m.

Hunday, no drill;
Roll will be called and absentees reported

t'all drills In addition to Reveille and Re-
treat. By order of

J, W. ROFF, Commandant.

The following rules will govern the camp:
1—No member of tbe brigade will be al-

lowed to leave camp without permission of
tbe commander.

2—Members golog ont roust return at the
time designated on return slip, which will be
urnished by the oommander.

8—Going out aDd returning to oamp all
must pats through the entrance.

4—Climbing fences or molesting property
in ady way will not be allowed.

5—Romping in rowboaU or ducking one
another while bathing is forbidden.

6—Any member of this camp who Is found
itb property belonging to another person
ill be punished by a court martial. '
,7—llembers leaving oamp will not bt per-

mitted to go when pool is played or where
Intoxicating drinks are used.

8-N0 drills will be held when the tempera-
ture ia above 85 degrees, but all member) of
the brigade will answer to roll call as per
dally routine.

9-lleals will not be served after the regu-
lar hours.

10—Members of the camp will not carry
firearms unless permitted by tbe commander.

11—Water for drinking will be provided
Inside the camp lines.

- U o bathing will be allowed between
the hours of 11 a. m. and S p. m.

18.—Papers of any kind or nut-Bhells or
anything else must not be thrown on the
ground by members of tbe camp, A place
for all such things will be provided.

14—Any member of this camp who wil-
fully violates any of these rules, or does any.
thing disrespectful, will be sent home, unless
he is ie exouaed by a unanimous vote of the
members present In camp, Including all who
may be offended.

WBAHTON. H. IB PO. A. «.

Jones.r.f 1
Dawwn, 0. f 0
R 0

w ,
RoKers,s.s 0 1 0 4 1
Anderson.SJb 0 ( 9 ! )
Barolay.o. 0 1 8 1 0
Robert* 8db 0 0 1 a 1
tu» ster, p. 0 0 111 0
Bsandry,!. f 0 0 0 0 0
Track, 111 b 1 113 0 0

Total 3 427 18 2

MOHiRCU.
di f

R. IB PO. A. I .
0 0 3 0 0

MOHiRCU. . IB PO. A. I
•fadigao.c. f 0 0 3 0 0
Behno.Sdb 0 1 3 1 1
Hlmmonds. M b 0 0 3 3 1
F d i k l t b 0 0 6 0 0
Hlmmons. M b
Fudick, lit b 0
Nlchol, o.f. 0
Smltb s » 0
Nlchol, o.f.
Smltb, s.».
Arnet, o
EoaUr, p.
Fiidman, r. f.

3
0 6 0 0
0 3 0 0
0 O 1 0
0 5 1 0
0 1 II II

Total. 0 1 24 13 8

' acoac BY ixNitioa.
Wkartoo 0 0 a 0 0 » 0 0 0 -8
Mooarob 0 O O O 0 0 0 O C M )

rirsi base on balto-oft Ingltr 3 ; off LuT-
star I. Struck out-by Kngltr A; by Luyrtir
a Left on bases-Whartoa 4. Umpirs—O.
8. atunaou. Omolal s e o n r - C . B. Dat»y.

•AMI "ALL Momi.
Tke WkaMoa Iwra will play la* Waihlnf-

I km it, A. on tbe borne frowuls to-morrow,
I (tarn aaUsd at 4 oWoek.

PIWtMf Cocmett, fonawly of UM Wear BOO
I k m , wko was diiaMad at Waahlnf tea Mi l ;
llmkeMaana, willbabeckla U s (JUM to a
IsMBltaf weska, C M M O IS atua.1 Uw beat
I adafear Waailuu Kaa kajt slae* Boajan dM
| U

TkaUnlawb, of Illbwala, wlUstoMBaia
I allb Uw DeaiUI* nine oa Uw I s i M arouatls
I to ssjorrow, p i M 10 b. oaJM a».1;l.l nv at.

.V. a. .VUaruua '
I bat nwv«l ktt swae« anakliNl "UWtsJuneal
! tras. Warrsst ttnt* w UM eonwf ol Ba*t
| MswamU a»l M«r>h straw,

CityroftWfi Hlk.
WHIt «>i liM(i<<iii'iit urtiut )h'<

[ W | » « Una* •<- » III- I " " """I
I B»W !•«•• lit Urn Iwlih-f. "»'»
I Ml.I " IHIH lt>)l i..ir,i|. 1 |»IK, In

«l\ >ir «<i>,ii Inmr4 11 11. w i'-n will be-
gin in - ruiili 11 X-vv* »"• ' ' J
Illll llu< IIIIMII .1 Itilllw*. H :»lult« D M «•«

[ ("It**' i ' i u m ' j II«UIII»]! l u U fi'V IIHI

j ^II V* llM U Wt |tlV,,<t| >| U-'lt-'lifliMI VII

1 tt>St " AS> ..ill liirttl « Wll .Ml!i-,U»f. B '

l l l l i . - t lu Ui... ' I , > . . . . . * ItlslMl, I I

ll ) m l -,, Hi . . •< >, >•• il . 'H XlUr IllN

[
j Ink mil
|

Kevrs
Three men were killed and three buildings

destroyed by an explosion at the LaHin Pow-
der Works at Ltflin, Pa., on Monday after
noon,

Enraged at the tardiness of the courts, a
mob broke Into the Flemlngsbura; (Ky.) jail
on Wednesday morning and hanged William
Thicker, a white man, who had been given a
life sentence for tbe murder of John Gordon
two years ago. Thacker, in a quarrel with
Gordon at Foxport, shot and killed him, and
then sat on the body, Winchester In hand,
while he smoked hit pipe, and dared any one
to attempt to arrest him,

Thomas O, Barker, who was sentenced to
five years in Btat. Prison for shooting the
Rev, John Keller, of Arlington, was paroled
by tbe Board of Pardons at a session held In
Jersey City hut Friday. He was convicted
In Hudson oounty la June, 1001, after a sen-
sational trial. Barker alleged aa a mottvi
for the shooting that the Her. Mr. Keller
had assaulted Mrs. Barker some eighteen
months bsf ore and that the latter had only a
few days before apprised him of the alleged

•aolt.

Attorney General Robert H. McCarUr,
acting for State Baukla^and Insannos Com-
missioner David O. Welkins, applied to the
Chancellor on Tuesday for the appointment
of a reoslver for the Interstate Trust Com-
panj of Jersey City. The ChaneeUor signed
an order laatrainlcg Uw oompany from trail-
saetiiis b u e u m pending the consideration of
a rub made returnable btfore the Chancellor
two weeks from Tuesday, The bank log
department took charg. of tfce ooejpanj
affairs, with Uw ultimata object of having It

f b i Ulput oi l 01 buslaeaa Mtlrsly.

Berroao B. Walksr for Ik* last three j ean
bgWallv* oomspoadeoi Cor tbe If.wark
«»*f»a Xtm atTreatoo, aa* been appoiaud
postnaatir ol Orange, to aucond Louie D.
Oelluoo, removal Tk* order was slftied
bj rresMnl Roosevelt aad awed Tuesday
nonlng Iknagk the Port Offlo* DspartaMat.
Few laew ike oeasa. waa to be a»d*, aad II
was Iaia«b7 oasinertsd sseesl by Uwas wko
hsswltalaaklafaet*. Mr. Walter wa. bora
la Uflawsoaaswil ttiny-a»* year* ago, bol
aa* lived ocwttoslly tU si* lit* I* Orasa*
W*sl Orasfa. Be wee eleMsd school ooov
• U e o from la* fifth ward in UM aad
asM Iks MOW poalltoa froea la* Bmod ward
la IWO, testaslasj from Ik* board s i tdiioa-
Uoaj btssuss a esaaa* ol neUeao* took alas
gal «| tk* ward.

NO. 35
JEWS LETTER FROM IASHUGTOI.
SECHBTAItT BAT WOVZD OMT UP

A "WAS OALEIfDAB."

Jewish Petition Anent Klshenev a
Delicate Matter—Reform In Postal
Multora-Posunaster General .Leaves
Washington lor K Uriel Besplte from
Danes .

I From Oar B*s*nler Oorresponaentl
WubJngton, D. 0., J0I718, IMS.

BecreUry Hay bas left Waanlsgton and Is
visiting bis daughter at Newport. Just be-
fore he left Washington be said to a visitor
that be bad one thing more to do before* leav-
ing tbe city and that waa to make up his war
calendar, Noting bis Tutor's surprise, he
explained : " I am driven to this extremity
by the newspupen, which are bound to
plunge our country into war with somebody
at every turn. The other morning; it was
with Germany, became tbe report bad gotten
out that the order (or the naval visit to Kiel
had been countermanded. Today, I believe,
it is with Russia, because of' an unexpected
snub for tha Jewish not*; to-morrow It la
liable to be with England, became of—heaven
knows what—tbe fall of American stook on
tbe London exchange, maybe. Now lb«
trouble with report*, especially daring the
warm weatber, when ordinary news is dull,
Is that they don't always agree as they should,
and then they get as into so many fights at
OHM that It would severely tax oar resource,
to carry them all through to victory.

"Itetruck me not long ago that it would
Blmpllfy matters If we arranged a uniform
programme in this line (or some little Urn.
In advance. T have noticed that a story or
an explanation "by authority" Is always oor-
dlally welcomed by the press; so, why should

hot get up a summer schedule of foreign
warn before I leave town, print It in attrac-
tive style with " by authority" in larg* let-
ters in the corner and hand it oat to the
newspaper representatives in Washington.
It could be arranged in the form of a calen-
der, with a separate page for each month,
and I could string prognostications along to*
outer margin of the page, ss they used to in
the old farmer's almanac*. For example,
between tbe last and the 16th of July I could
have a marginal legend like this: 'About
this time look out for hostilities with Turkey.'
Between tbe 16th end the 81st I could (on-
cast : 'Btook up with Parisian good* before
ports close. War with France Is Imminent,'
and between the first end fifteenth of August:
'United States willlland mow marinas Is
Venice. Italian Ambassador at Washington
will demand passports;' great Idea, lent it I
I have taken out no patent on it, but I may
apply for one. I could call it an 'apparatus
for regulating foreign wars and procurlsg
Intermittent comfort (or American oabust

o m o e n r 1 1 . : • • • ; . .

It is not likely, however, that the Bear*-'
tary, when making the** facetious remarks,
anticipated the delicate situation which ha*
•luce arisen In regard to presenting the Jew-
ish proposition to the Ciar. Roads baa sn-
nounosd throgh the Associated Press, that
it will not reo.ive any "petition, reprnenla-
tion or communication regarding Its internal
affairs." The United States ha* met this
statement with another to the effect that It
can noogoin no uuofflolal or semi-official
statement regarding the action ol Russia,
and that the petition regarding the Jewish
massacre at Kishinev will b* forwarded to
Bt, Petersburg as soon ss reorived. Inci-
dentally the unfriendly position of Russia
regarding the opening of the atanohorian
ports to the United States Is mentioned In
an"unofficial" statement appended to the
foregoing. It la regarded a* more than
probable that It Russia war* to recede from
its position regarding the Manehnriu situa-
tion, the United States might be Inland to
reconsider it* determination to forward tk*
petition which Russia appears to regard at
obnoxious.

Postmaster General Payne, acting on the
advice of Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Bristow, baa taken the nrst stop towards
tbe reorganisation of tbe postal sarvlc* on a
business basis.' It baa been dMnlMy an-
nounced that hereafter tbe exlsttno* of coa-
peasiona] districts will be Ignond In U» es-
tablishment of rural fret delivery routes sad
that such route* wiU be established only
wh*r*th*y will s*rv* at hast 100 persona
and cover an approximate dbtaoos of SS
miles. It la stated that the asUbUtamsat of
routes, Irnspsotive of wbstber tttaooodittooe
josUfled them or not, has grown Into a gran
abuse, threatening tbe entire business ad-
ministration of tha Pottomo* Departmat,
and tals statement I* more than bone out by
Ik* (act that u * deficit of the previous year
has been nearly doubled, tk* total for that
yearb.logH,817,3oa lathi*
remark ol aa official wall posted oa lbs par*
obaasofaovenmenteaiipU** I*
He ssjs that a serious abas* la Ik* pans
of supplies mad* by compaatss la waiak
number* of Coograas a n lotanatsd.
InUnaU b*4 to extravagant approorH

KMMSISIUIM 10 vraabomr Lake).
Tas (M.utM.1 booka* daaatlgtl** ol Cras-

here» Ic4*e ksaed h* las IswkaiTaaiiia. saw
rat«ai^4ala»>aw/ksha4aii4*Uarraa|*-
ataak) ia*t* »» awtsfesl at Ike total ItsM
assert»*• >>» »«v—lasj Bay Adam*, TOvMoa

***•*>» Aim*, Nat ftVoad sires*. Newark.

l ie lo in «l a . . I.
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flamnel's Farewell Address—1 Sam.:
1 8 - 8 6 - B y Rev, M. T. Sliollord.

Bonn time elafmd between the day when
Baal was chosen and tlie day when be i r u
crowned aa king. Alter the choice w u
nude Saul returned to his old borne. The
majority of the people were well pleased witb
bUn as tbelr king eleet, end a noble baod of
men gathered about bJm and acoompaDied
him as bodj guard and eacort Still tbere
was • faction opposed to Baul. In tbeir
bearta they despised blm aud broogbt no
preeenteoroongntiiUtioM. Tbii unpleasant
faosBeul wisely ignored and "held bli peace."

An opportunity aoon presented ftaelf for
Saul to prove binueU and be or real service
to bia people. Tbere w u an Invasion of tba
Ammonite* and the land seemed at their
maroj. They outnumbered the Israelites
tea to one. Saul gathered and ltd an army
•aooeasfnUy agalost tbese enemlee and ut-
terly broke op the army of the Ammonites.
For this conspicuous lervloe be -was rewarded
with such whole-Hearted devotion from bii
people that the men who had queetloaed
Baul't right to the throne would have been
killed had it not been for Saul's generouB
pardon of the offenders.

At this favorable crisln Samuel called the
people together at Oil-gel and the coronation
took plaoe. It was then that Bamoel mad<
fats farewell address and formally laid down
the reins of the government. It seems almost
a pity that the whole o( Samuel's farewell
address oonld not be embraced in the leiBon,
bat we can at least read and seek to under-
stand it as a part of oar preparation for tbe
work of the Bandar school. It embraces tbe
whole of the twelfth chapter of I Samuel. In
yereet 1-6 he calls to their remembrance his
own life history, which they well anew to be
blasaelas. He called upon the assembled
rsB«aantativaa and the whole army which
was now before him to mention any act or
hie that savored of fraud and Injustice, so
common among public officials. They were
unanimous In witnessing to bis ralthrul
eervloa. He had a purpose In thus drawing
from them an expression of their belief io bis
nnsslflshnms and ionesty. He was about to
make one more attempt to force upon their
eonsclouaness the tin of their demanding a
king and faithfully warn them of the dangers
to which It might lead. Next, in verses 6-12,
he takes np the history of God's dealings wltb
the nation. This, of courae, waa to further
arouse them to a consciousness of the fact
that they needed no king but God. Then he
launches forth In the real subject as found In
oar lesson itself.

They were reminded that the king was
their own choice. That Rod had ratified
their ohotoe and set a king over them. But
one solemn fact they must forever keep In
mind, namely, they were just aa thoroughly
responsible to God and dependent upon God
as they had been before tbe kingdom was es-
tablished. Hot only the people but the Ung
were to " continue following tbe Lord your
God." To make the exhortation still more
Impnsslve Hemuel proposed to prove the
divine, authority of. his message. It was bar-
Test time. A season when rain and tbun-
d ir storms w e n unknown in that country. So
Samuel called noon the Iiord; and tbe Lord
sent thunder and rain that day. And all tbe
people greatly feared the Lord and Samuel.
They oonf eased their aim and especially con-
fessed the sin of rejecting Bod from being
their king. Into these troubled hearts Sam-
uel poured his final warning and promise;
"Fear not Ye have done all this wicked-
ness, ye* t u n not aside from following the
Lord, but serve the Lord with all your
Heart; for the Lord will not forsake his peo-
ple" (v. 30 and 22)

One last word remained to be spoken,
flaitwl promised to continue to pray for
them and teach them the way of the Lord at
ha had done In the past. His Interest w u
too gnat to he shaken by the slight they had
shown Urn in his old age. He would still
pray for them, he would still teach them. He
ooold not kelp doing so. Indeed, he felt that
to refuse this loving ministry would be a sin
on bis own part. In the eventful years of
Baal's reign they found out how valuable the
prayers and oonnsel of Samuel were to tbe
nation. ^ _ .

Bntldt u p the System, t
pot purs, rich blood In the veins j makes men
and women strong and health;. Burdock
Blood Bitten. At any drag store.

Mount Tabor1* Attract ions .
The large and beautiful grove on Mount

Tabor, so well and favorably known for its
elegant shade, pleasant avenues and numer-
ous and artlttlo residences, is presenting a
most Inviting and attractive apparance and
Is already well filled. With an elevation of
over seven hundred feet, the air is most In-
vigorating, the water abundant and abso-
lutely pore and tfas sosnery in every direction
most «si«rming The athlstlo association
boast of having one of the best grounds In the
country for golf, croquet, etc.

The Arlington Hotel has been thoroughly
renovated and affords good accommodations
at reasonable rates. There are also several
very pleasant boarding houses. Stores, meat
markets and liveries a n easy of aootis. Tbs
trustees keep a bountiful supply of coal, wood

. and Ice, with good express service.
Mount Tabor Is on the main line of the

Morris end Essex Division of the Lacka wanna
Railroad, about thirty-five miles from New
York, with splendid train accommodation.

The Camp Meeting Association baa a large
auditorium and a ipaclous pavilion for religi-
ous services. Previous to and following the
camp meeting then are literary and musical
entertainments, which are well sustained. A
series of special religious services under the
direction of Mrs. FlUgerald, commencing
August 11, and continuing until August 17,
will be held. The annual camp meeting of
tbe Newark Conference of tbe Methodist
Bplsoopal Church will oommence on Tuesday,
August 18, and oonttnae until Monday,
August SI. Meetings will be held from 0 a.
m. until 9 p. m. Preachers of acknowledged
ability have been snared and the committee
are rH"*11"* for and expect one of the best
meetings In the history of this time honored
Institution.

Tbere are a few very desirable cottages to
rant For Information apply to the superin-
tendent, J. H. Cox, Mount Tabor, New

" I Suffered lor Moutlis
' from nra throat Kclectrlo Oil cured me In
twenty-four hours." M. 8. Gist, Hawesvllle,
K

Hospltal l tr Pars.
Cities and communities frequently

expend large sums of money In enter-
taining-.conventions, conferences and
Other public gatherings, both because

- of a spirit of hospitality prevailing or
tttfough a sinister desire to "nuvertltm
the city." After tbe affair Is.over ana
the visitors nave gone their several
ways tbe people ask one of tho other,
"Doe* it car to spend money tlius?"
Then never was n case of public hos-
pitality tost didn't pay, If not In dol-
lars aud< cents, la the extension and
broadening of that finest of all senti-
ments, UM brotfierb.004 ot man.—Day-
too Herald. _ _

IMPORTANT.
Oo all pgrchite* of
$5 or more, except
whenscPt C O . !»..
we prepay freight
to any R. K. Station
in the>e States:
Maine, New tlamp-
uhlre, Vermont.
/lafiichusettf .Con-
nec t i cu t , Kb ode
Island, New York
and Pennsylvania.

Taittig 88 Sieat—Prices i s Lot i s new Tom stores.

HAHNE & CO.,
JL

— N E S n Z H R K . N . J —a.
We Challenge Ccmparisoq w i n log Dew Yort store.

IMPORTANT.
Von can telephone
jour orders from
gny summer resort
to any of our depart-
ments and receive
prompt and Intelli-
gent Information to
your Inquiries. All
mail or 'phone or-

d

late gUenlian,

crupzivn or mi. - D o n *
to see tilis most realistic and powerful pano-

U by ^ fferte w b k b wc h&re secured and
y

will exhibit FREB in oitfr Amusement Hall for one week only-*Ju1y 30th to a$th inclusive

A Most Comfortable Place to Shop.
The blazing Bun has no tenor for thoBe who do their shopping here. Even on these hot,

sweltering days you'll find this the coolest and most comfortable place in town—cooler in fact than
many homes. Our grand court, nearly two hundred feet long, is open clear to the roof, giving
perfect ventilation to all floors. The broad, spacious aisles afford plenty of elbow room—no jostling
or crowding, oven on the busiest days.

A superior stock of merchandise, bright, new and up-to-date. Prompt and attentive sales-peo-
ple to anticipate your every want. These and our policy of honest values at pro^sbaring prices
are but a few of the many attractions which mate this a most profitable as well as' comfortable place
to shop. . ••', -.

'TTrTTtl ' ' IIITITfTTTIfTTI fT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT fT T T 1 1

TUB LIBERAL manner in which the public are purchasing, during \
* the day time, presents a strong argument in favor of early clos- ;
ing—and we wish to thank our many friends for their generous
patronage and hearty support.

i i t U ' • " " . " ' I f " " " " • "
l

DON'T FORGET-On Friday next we will again have the BAND CONCERTS,
WORNING HMD HFTERNOON.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY NIGHT.

Fiee Dtllyeiles Ig tsr OHQ Wiggqt i l l to III laliro.d stations Wlitm One Banorefl miles.

HAHNE & CO. Newark, N. J. HAHNE & CO.

Voting Women's Conference.
Tbe Young Women's conference now lm

slonatEastNorttafleid, Haas., began July 7
with an unexpectedly large and representa-
tive attendanoe. Utny ot the mivt fashion-
able boarding schools of tbe Bast have exoel-
leut delegations. Among these the alias Has.
ter's school of Dobbs Ferry leads with over
thirty ot|!ts members present. Other school!,
such as tbe Misses Elj'» school, St. Marj'a,
Rye, Ingleside and Dana Hall hare sent lares
enough delegations to necessitate the chang*
Ing of the meeting place from 8tone Hall
chapel to the Auditorium, where only the
larger servloes are held, The dally routine
ot the conference consists of morning anil
evening services with tbs afternoons reserved
for recreation. The ijrla are highly delighted
with tbelr entertainment and wltb the social
events between times. One of tbeosnras a
trip to Mt. Hermon, one of the schools
founded by D. L, Moody, a dinner there and
a cbapel meeting with the boys. Toe speakers
also have met with tbeir approval, so mnoh
so, that many ot the young women are en-
thusiastically planning to return next year.

One of Nature's Remedies ;
cannot harm the weakest constitution
never faila to cure summer complaints of
young or old. Dr. fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry. _,

W. C. T. V. Uatliorlnas.
The W. O. T. V. meeting will take plaoe at

Ocean Grave July 23 and 83.. Among tbe
speakers will be John G. Woolley, Miss Belle
Kearney, a national organiser and author of
" A Slaveholder's Daughter." Dr. Elliott
and Mrs. May Sparks Wheeler, who was a
" crusader " and one of Mother Thompson's
Intimate friends, will tell ot the " crusade."
Morris county will be represented by Miss
Helen E. Lawrence, of Morrlatowp, the new
Superintendent of Christian Citisenahlp, who
will speak on that subject. Mrs. Annsble,
President of the Kings County (Neiv York)
W. O. T. tJ., will represent the World's W.
C. T. U., with six young ladles ID costumes of
Syria, Japan, Iceland, China, Kgypt and the
E u t Indite, respectively, bought by ber
while In those countries.

August 18 will be W. c. T. TJ. day at Mt.
Tabor.

October 20-23 is tbe time set for the State
convention at Morristown, to be held In the
First Presbyterian Cliurcb. Mrs. I>. M. N.
Stevens, national president, and National'
Vice President and Secretary of World's L.
T. h.. Miss Anna A. Gordon, will be present
and give addresses. Hiss Gordon was Hiss
Wlllard's secretary.

Itclitnos of tho Skill,
lorrible plague. Most everybody afflicted in

one way or another. Only one safe, never
failing cure. Dean's Olotment. At any
drug store, W cents.

MT. FERN.
We were gta<i to see Mr. Bpargo, who has

been ill for some time, at the class meet-
ing on Sunday morning.

Mr. Bnook and family, of Stanhope, and
l£r. and Mrs. Charles Lake, of Dover, spent
Bundry with Mr. Lake's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lake, of this place. :

Mrs. William Prlsk-, ot Dover, epent Tues-
day, with ber mother, Mrs. Sampsou, of this
plaoe.

Mr. and Mrs, George O. Eagles and eont

Bertls, have returned home after spending a
week wltb Mrs. Eagles mother, Mr». Fearee,
of this place. v .

Grnnl'n Estimate or Ills Oeaarals,
In C.ruiil's estimate of Uio abilities of

the Ki-nri'nls of the. armies, Bays an of-
ficer ot Grant's stall in the National
Magazine, I think i t 1B safe to say that
Sliermiin stood fit»C For John A. \JU-
Ban ho perhaps entertained tho warm-
est personal reclines, rlis friendship
for this brilliant soldier was very pro-
nounced. General Thomas ho consid-
ered a enfo wan anil an Indomitable
lighter. Sheridan wns one of Ids espe-
cial favorites. Ho considered tills dash-
lair soldier almost Invincible.

ROCKAWAY.
Lou Bruea has returned home from aehort

vacation.
Mrs. Nathaniel Bpenoer and daughter, Hiss

Jennie, spent Wednesday in Dover.
lira. Oeorgje Rodgers epent Wednesday

with her mother, Mrs. Smith, in Dover.
sire. Wyckoff, of Newark, Is visiting her

brother, William Lewis, on New street.
Glllmore Robinson, of Newark, 1» spending

a few days with relatives at this plaoe, .
Joseph Tuttle and a number of friende

started for Oreen Pond Thursday morning.
Robert Merritt, of Dover, will move his

family from Dover to the Peer house on TSew
street

The regular meeting ot the Rockaway
Building and Loan Association.wu held In
the Town Hall Monday evening.

A large party of '• Fresh Air » children are
boarding at' Nelson Johnston's on tbe Dr.
Mendes plaoe on tbe Den vllle road.

Isaac Farlow and Mr. Binghara have re
turned from a week's vacation spent at the
Delaware Water Gap and Niagara Falls,

The J&ockaway Steel and Iron Company
dosed down Saturday for one week on ao-
orant ot the heat and a shortage ot orders.

Joseph Bmltn returned borne from a day's
fishing; at Denvlllo with alartte string of bjaok
bast, weighing; on an average three pound*
each.

Fred Myers bas been filling Isaao Farlow'a
plaoe aa ticket agent at the Lackawanna
station during the letter's absence on bis va-
cation.

Joseph Bmitb returned home (rora a daj's
flailing at Denville with a large string of
black baas, welRhlnj ou an average three
pounds each.

It Is Mrs. Ruth Miller's bouse that Henry
a Dobbins Is painting. In last week's E B A
it was erroneously said that be is painting
Mrs. WlUlams's houte.

Freeholder John D, Smith Is nearly ready
to put on the top dressing on New street.
When completed New street will be the fin-
est street in the boroogb.

A special meeting of the Township Com
mittee will be held In the Town Ball Satur-
day afternoon for the purpose of instructing
the road overseer concerning the roads that
need repairing.

A special meeting of the Board of Health
of Rockaway Township was held In the Town
Hall Saturday afternoon to devise ways and
means of abating tie nuisances alleged to
exist In the Hungarian settlements of the
township. It was decided to pay the town-
ship health inspector three dollars for each
nuisance reported to him through a member
of the board.

At a, special meeting ot the Rockaway
Township Committee on Saturday a proposi-
tion was received from Joseph- Wharton to
tbe effect that he would furnish the neces-
sary stone free It the townsulD would ma-
cadamise the road from Htbernis to Oreland,
a stretch of about one mile. After some dis-
cussion the committee were of the opinion
that it would be belter to begin macadamiz-
ing where the work had been left oft, near
Beach Glen, and to build as far as possible
this year and to continue yeer/.aftsr, year
until Oreland was reached, if Mr. Wharton
would furnish the necessary stone. Chair-
man Arthur was authorized to submit the
amended proposition to Manager Edward
Kelly, who has charge of the Wharton fur-
naces and mines, and ask him to place It
before Mr. Wharton, with a view to begin-
ning the work as early as possible should the
proposition meet with his approval.

N e w Jex>suy inventors .
0. A. Snow ft Co., patent attorneys,

Washington, D. O., report tbe following llsl
of patents granted to New Jersey inventory
this weeks

O. F. Applegate, Trenton, pendent leni
eyeglasses; E. B,.Allen, Elizabeth, powi
transmitter; C. H.-Aynrs, Salem, ran solder
Ing maohioe; J. O. .-Brook., Pateraon, loom
L. W, Cyphers, East orange, Ironing board.
P. J. Darlington, Glen Eldge, controller
for electric .nolhts; F, Dlehl, Ellzabeih,
clutch device; J. Douglas, Elizabeth, sewing
machine hemmnr; Q, Flaskamp, Hoboken,
reloforoed necktie-shield; B B. Ford,
Kahway, bottling apparatus; A, F. Qana,
Hoboken, electric Igniter; S. B. Gladding,
Jersey City, dumping truck or car; J,
Greene, Elizabeth, tension releasing am
restoring device for sewing machines; O
Huber, Jeaeey City, zither; C. H. Keuscher,
Jersey City, watch chain hook; a. S. Max-
well, Jersey City, puDehing bag and support;
O. E. Napp, Trenton, holder for directory
leaves, etc.; u . Rice, Blalrstown, dnst pan;
B. Q. H. Schenok, Orange, rnaahine for cut-
ting precious stones; F. A. SchultE, Hi
broueKHelgbtt, rubber erassr; G. D Stray,
or, Pbllllpaburg, AuuWug stamp; O. 0 . Til-
den, Newark, prepayment watt-meter for
three-wire systems: A. H. Van Riper and
I\ F. Quthrle, Hutley, extinguishing area
W. A. Veeeellus, Hlghtatown, eyeglasses;
Z. B. Webb, FlorhamPark, folding box; T.
Westermsn, Newark, machine for rubbing
flour and lard.

For copy of any of the above patents send
ten cents in postage Btamps with date of this
paper to C. A. Snow &Co., Washington, D. C.

To Curo a Cold In One Bay
take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets.
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box, 25o.

35-tf

Apple Tnflr For. Children.
Apple taffy Is a delicious sweet fSi

the children and less injurious to the
"little Insldca". tliau most sweets.
Choose firm, ripe, tart apples and pat
In each one: a'stick three or four inches
long. Put tw'o pounds of brown sugar
in a saucepan and udd n little water.
Boll until lif threads','then dip the ap-
ples-In tuisislrup and turn thcaî  ove
and over uutll-covered. Set on buttered
paper until cold.

Violet rswler,
A. pure vlojc.t powder can be easily

made at home as follows: Found.six
ounces.of '.he best starch to a very flue
powder and sift it through a flno piece
ot muslin, then rub Into It two drams
of powdered orris root and perfume It
withn tow dropsojoll.ot lemon, laren
der or attar'of roses. Tint It If you
like by adding a very little rase pink.

Exonrslon to Cranberry Lake.
The Iaokawanna Ballroad will run excur-

sions to Cranberry Lake on tbe Foiirtb of
July. The round trip rate from Dover will
be BO cents. Special ratea are quoted at all
polnta from Easton to Dover. Trains will
teave Dover at 6:55 and 9:27 a. m., and 1:54,
2:38 and 5:08 p. m. Trains leave Chester at
':37 a, m,, and 12:18 p. m., etopptng. at all

Intermediate stations. There are amuse-
ments ot all kinds at the Lake. Muilo will
be furnished for danolng. Regular dinnor
will be'served for 60 cent* at the Lake.

Tatole. Luce.
It Is not good form td have any but

puro white Inco upon tho table, and
even the colored silk embroideries upon
white linen which have made lunch
tables so bright,In times past ore1 less
popular, although still in use by people
of fashion to some extent

In closets devoted to shelves the
shelves should have. spaces between
them of not more than fifteen inches,
this space allotting sufficient room for
most practicable purposes.'

The parlor Is tho showroom for the
outside world, but the kitchen and liv-
ing rooms should be even better show-
rooms foc;the family.

Don't tip the shoulders from side to
side when walking. It Is an exceeding-
ly ungraceful habit.

Brlguten smooth Bllverware by rub.
Mug It -with oatmeal.

Cordials; and Srnndlea
stJ K. Harris', 4i S. Suneietrest, Dovor,

FLANDERS.
•farob Alpaugb, of Dover, was in town OD

Monday.
A. J. Reed cut one of his feet quite badly

jbilo at work In bis woods on Tuesday.
Mi«s Helen Rlker, of Newark, spent Bun

day wltb Miss Mignonette Marvin, ot the

Tbe Misses Ida and Quisle Hall, of Clinton,
spent Susda; wltb Mies May Coaklia, at the
M. K. parsonage.

Mrs. Frank S. Frambes, of Jersey City,
Is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Tbarp for Beveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woodbull, of New-
ark, ware vliltors a part of last week with
Mr. aud Mrs. B. R Hopkins.

Miss Mabel Hopler, of Newark, is Bpeodlng
two weekB with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T.
N. Sharp, of Bartley. - .

Doremus Mills, ot Montelalr, te spending
several weeks with bis grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. DorflmoB.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K, Utokerson and' eoi
Parkhunit, of Newark, are at tbelr summel
home on Pleasant Bill for the season.

The Rev. and Mm B. H. Conklln am
daughter, Miss May Conkllo, left on Tuesda;
ou a driving trip to Mlddletown, N. Y.

Extensive Improvements and alterations
have been made on tbe house in Bartley oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Dlokersoo.

Julian Ooodriob, of Hasbrouck Heights,)
spending B part of bia vacation with b
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Klnnlcutt.

Mrs. George H. Lyoa and son Leland, of
Newark, have bean guests for severa)|days
at the home of Mrs. Lyon's brother, W. h.
Morgan.

Mrs. Marllda Miller bad nor daughter, Mm
Charles B. Compton, and son, Barry,
Wuarton, at her home in Flanders, a part ol
list week.

M!ss Camilla Brown and niece, Mils Anita
Stanton, of Philadelphia, are spending some
time wltb Mr. and Mrs, Charles B. Myers, ol
Oakland.!, this place.

Masters Willie and Wallace Foster are en.
joying a part of tbeir vacation with tbeir
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Gray, o! Hunt'
Mills, Sussex county.

Claude iiush, of PotteravtUe, who has been
a visitor for Bqperal days wltb Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Swackbamer and family, bas
turned to bis home,
||Mr. and Mrj, George A. Drake and Mr. am
Mrs, Irving M. Drake have been entertaioini
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Osborne aud daughter
ot Newark, for Beveral days.

Mr. and Mr«. Harry Randolph H Nicho-
las and their children, MIBB Josephine and
Master Harry Nicholas, of Brooklyn, are
tabllshedat their country home, Brooklawn,
io this place for the season.

Mrs. Fred M. Marvin has returned to he:
home in Newark after a etay of ten day:
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Marvin. Mr. Mar-
vin waa also a visitor on Saturday and Sun-
day at the Homestead,

Mr. and Mrs. A H Bartley, ot Bariley
left ou Saturday for Jersey City, where the;
were visited at the home of. Dr. .and M:
Bartley, and Inter went to Tlconderago, N
T., where they are registered at tbe Berklej
Hotelfor a week or longer.

Mrs. Morris Trimmer, Mrs. Catherine
Dufford, Mrs. George Alpaugh, Mrs. William
Rlnehart, Mrs. John Eulmer and Mrs. John
Moore, nf Middle Valley, were gueite on

33oursday of last week of Mrs. Bulmer's
daughter, Mrs, 1. B. Yager, of this plaoe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bildebrant gave
party in honor of tbe fourth birthday annl
venary of their little daughter, Olive,
Friday, afternoon. About fifteen little girl
were present and despite the storm enjoyed i
pleasant time. The little hostess received
several gilts, and refreshments of ice cream,
cake and candles were served by Mrs. Hllde-
brant. . ;
'Among recent visitors Ht the Homestead

were Mrs. Marvin's brother, Silas C. Force,
and Mrs. Force, of New York city, who faavs
since sailed lor Europe, where they expect
spend tbe summer. They were accompanied
abroad by their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd B,
Sanderson, Mr, Sanderson and their twc
ohildren.

Messrs. Edgar M. Haltey and Alan Turbsll
of Newark, were recent guests of Mr, and
Mrs. James Ii, Marvin. They made the trip
to Flanders In their new tourist automobile,
Mr, and Mrs. Clinton G. Haleey, also
Newark, who were visitors at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin at the same time,
turned to Newark with them. The return
trip was made In two hours and ten minutes.
Edward Anchterlonle, of Brooklyn, has re.
turned to bis home after a stay of several
days at the Homestead. .

^ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ CABO LTKNE.

SUCCASUNNA.
Mrs. M. P. S. StansBeld, ot 842 Bloomfleld

street, Hoboken, entertained a large party at
her •ummer home, Woodland Cottage, Sue-
oaannna, on the Fourth. Among the guests
were Mr. Hilton, Edward and WUlard Kel-
lett, Was Cady, Miss Bertha Keinard, Forest
Whiting, Frank Peek and Vloe-Prlndpal
Keioard, of Eagan's Business College, Hobo-
ken, and Miss Loretta Cope, Miss Jes
Doreett and Mrs. Thompson and daughter,
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Northrop, of BaleviUe, Mr. and M.
Len. Wallace, of Jersey City; and Miss Am
HoweU, of Newton, are the guests of Dr. an*
Mrs. N. O. Wiggins, of BucoaBunna.

For Fraaek Toisraes.
Persons who have worried through

a "French Manual" may get some sat-
Isfnctlon from the thought that with
their own language" they arc revenged
upon tbe Parisian. "Methods Avec
Prononclatlon" 1B a little book -which:
makes straight tho way of the Eng-
lish language for Freiicb tongues.
Does one wlBli to sny, "How Is It, miss;
one so cunnnlog and pretty walking
alone?" (which, of course; would be
ono of the^rst remarks a French trav-
eler would have." occasion to*make) 1
Is only necessary to consult the. "Nou
voiles Methods:" "Aou lslte,i miss
oueune so tcliarmlnngue nnnde protd
ouakinngue alauneT If the traveler
goes to the theater tlie man at the box
office may sny, "O/ul haye'onll orches-
tra stalls lalfte^beutq,allow me ton
nmgrque. sat se are'se best'sltce for
slringeulo dgeentleineno."' Evidently

JVO '̂-JB given; up as a bad Job, and "j"
is as difficult for the Frenchman as Jfor
tlie German .̂though n German,manual
gives John Ball ,as "Dachonn Bool.1

Nothing.has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kings
New Discovery
FCSra°V

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If It rails'. Trial Bottles tree.

J 5 L f a h ^ t M f c

"Had I My Life
to live over, I woul4 double
the amount of my Life Insur-
ance early," recently observed
an elderly rich man. "My
policies have given me the
least trouble of all my posses-
sions.'' Insure in

The

Prudential
INSURANCE GO. OF AHEBIOA.

Ham* Office: I
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.
EDGAR B. WARD, Sd VIM President
FOBBEST F. DBYDEH, M Vice Free.
BDWAHD QBAT, Beoretary.

H, B. KINS, Superintendent, Palmer Bulldlog, Cor. Blaek«eU and Eoaex Streets.

Telephone Number i A. • Borer.S, j ,

Km YMT OU* WWDtDmNt Whttlt I M f t j f c r t B ,
Yd Yn'rt Witc*MttA«,mmcimHt*, V Ym Wut<

OverstockedE
Prefer to sell entire liiiea of Refriger-
ators, Ice Chests, Summer Stoves, Porch
Furniture at a loss NOW-than "carry
over"—hence big'cuts from old prices.

$5.85
for the famous

" Oat-land "

$y. Refrigerator.

Has7twalli~rbcst
make k n o w n !
Guaranteed to
keep ics as-well
as food!

40 othar ttjUt
and slat*.

RwfrlcwratoN aad
Ic« Chart, ail aunt
be Mil oow.

Summer Stoves AH to do Cheap!
The "Perfeof Wlckleaa Blue Plama, (wonderful In every *af)

ani full line ol other oil an* vaporatovaa anA-oreUi I . • t

Porch Rocken, Uwn Benches, Porch Stti, all at cos.!/.
15C y d Op.—Hundreds of rolls aUfrades.^

Everything at Cut Price during
this

Lam pa
Clocks
Picturee
UceCartaloa
Portlerea
CarpeU
Had
OlMoth
Uswleam
Matting
Morri* Chain
Keekers
Bookcaiea
Desk*

month—Buy
KKcbeeiCaMaete
Bedding
Musk CaMaeta
FaacyiKUea
Portludaaa
other Raagaa

Sartor I n l U
-ABsjdrooaitWU

! -Coaches
• JS»gJaSU———J —

X

.^Malag Chairs
^JfdeTaMes

China O O M U
Sewln»Machl«s» Iroa leds
rUrrors Poising Bads

Now!
ChUfoatan
DsfMtWfaV J

Wardrobes
PorchRocken -
settees
LHWB B M K 1 U #
Traoks
SnitCasea -
Bahy Carrtttea
ao.Carta
maaerSett
Tea Seta •
TolMJata
Tubs
Washboards ,
Wrlagars

1
U

AMOS H.VAN HORN. Ltd.
B. sure you a n "No. n" and Ant asms "AMOS" before eatsriac ear (tore. -

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J .
Nesr Plans BL,.West ol-Bnad It.

ACCOUNTS
OPBNBD-
BASV
PAYMBNT* 73
w

i

' Cash Grocery.
NORTH MORRIS STREET, DOVER[, N . Je ̂

SPECIAL DELIVERY
service furnished by ns if you are'
in a hnrry for your

' QROCBRV ORDER.
-Promptness pleaseB »1I That's one
of the good points that goes with
our good groceries. You may be
under the impression thai it makes
but little difference'where you buy
your groceries, but it does. "Not to

»• ^g» into further details, we simply
te>yqu thisr ?rom us you will get the best, and nothing but the-best,
and you'll get it at prices that the closest buyer will endorse.

WOK AT THBaB PRICES.
Power, only . . , , g 0 pkg.
Cook'B Malto Eioo , . 1 5 o "

CANNED O00DS.

Cans Solid Paok Tomatoes. 25o
Oana Early June Peas . . 25o

I Cans Choice Salmon ....", 25c
JornedBeef . , , . ;•" 23o
toast Soof 230

Malta Vita . . . . 1 0 c
Oera Nut Flutes . , 1 5 0

TEAS AI»ID COPFBBS.
A Good Tea at
Best Tea at" . .
A Good Coffee at
A Choice Coffee at

35b lb.

at

1 6 c lb.
25c lb.
35c lb.

BlfiD OB GBEBN STAMPJ9.
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MISS EU8IE WARD.

Oa» of i M f l M ' t Brilliant amd Ria-
. - lav. .Ypaajr Sculptor*,

Miss.Elsie Ward, wUo is now a mem-
ber bftthe artiMB' colony of New York,
Is one of tie most clever young women
sculptors of America. Miss "Ward, who
won the *8,000 prise for tie drinking
fountain at the St. Louis fair, Is of
southern parentage, her ancestors ot
Kentucky and Virginia birth, her moth-
er a Tulbot, sister of Bishop Talbot.
She was born on a farm near Fayette,
Howard county, northern Missouri. On
that farm was a famous deposit of
clay, of which the children were al-
ways making "things," dolls, dogs,
pigs and animals of all kinds, as well
us human beings.

She was still but a child when her
parents moved to Denver, where she
began attending public echool. On
graduating from the North Denver

> W88 BUIB W4BD.
High scnool sue began-modeling in

' private classes. Fortunate!? artiste of
European education in Colorado 'far
their health became -her instructors.
Among them was Samuel Richards, foe
many years an artist in Munich. He
was impressed with Miss Ward's abili-
ty and advised her to come to New.
York.

That was eight yean ago. She took
Ma-advice and found herself enrolled

v i t the Art league under Mr. St OauV.
;-' dens. To "help out" In her, finances she
, accepted the position ot "monitor" of

the modeling dosses and took care of
the rooms.

Mr. St Gaudens gaw tuat sbe would
win distinction'and gave her every en-
couragement Sho won the first price

' for a statue of n boy, a beautiful fig-
ure of a thoughtful youth in a pose of
contemplation. The work placed her

-at the. bead of the three modeling
classes, one of vfrmeu and two of men.

, In-her last year at the Art league,
where she bad,began by sweeping out
the class* roota,' she .was made a mem-

' tier of the board of control.
,1b 1808 she .managed to get enough

money to go to'Paria, where sbe stayed
a year. There she made her beautiful
design for a fountain,1 "The Boy and a

' Frog," which was exhibited at the So-
,' clety of American Artists and also by

special request at the Philadelphia
Academy of Fine Arts.

On returning to this country she
. ~ opened a studio In Denver, when St.

Gandens sent foe her to work: with bun
at his studio In 'Windsor, Vt. She re-
mained there for a winter, receiving,

, further instruction, " ~ j
When the Charleston exposltlou

opened she received Important commls-
- (tons ana won a'-prixo for her'Hugue-

not group of a father and mother with
- babe in her arms and a little sonlmoel-

.-'ing behind bis father's staff In the act
•of picking up a blanch of pine, gym-
.bolUlng ffiany Important products, of
.the state, Sbe also received a prize for

.,another gnrap, "Mother and ChlldV'r-
Kew York Herald.

-" • Hanirlac Oat Clothes.
Some housekeepers are notras'partC;"

~nlar as they should be in;.hanging
clothes on the line. The following may
be of some interest to many: A Bheet
or tablecloth hung on the lino with the
•elvage at-the bottom, and especially
if drawn tightly, "will stretch in the
middle more than on the selvage, and
the clothespins will often twist the
grain of the bem all out of shape. They
Should be hung with theiiems down

- and be pulled slightly on the line to
prevent stretching in the middle. Tow-

• els, napkins and pillow slips should be
. bung In the same way, hems down.

Before banging them there is an lmpor-
.. tant part of the work to do, because It

Is a preventive of more work later, and
that is the wringing of the cloth. In-

* stead of pnttlng snob articles through
the wringer by-the corner or any edge
that happens to be -most.bandy, keep

•this rule hi mind from.start to flniBb,
"the way of the warp." Lift tbe arti-
cles from the water lengthwise-rather
lhuu wldtliwlse. Take the ends, not

- the sides, In the hands, and lift, the
piece up and down in tbe water .until
thoroughly rlrisSl, then put .the* end
through the,wrlngcr evenly, und before

- banging them on tbe lino take each
piece by the end and shake it well. This
will pay In the ironing end of the work.
Doubtless more than half of the labor
ot ironing might be dispensed with If
one would remember that proper

"wringing, shaking and hanging, and
particularly careful bundling and fold-
Ing when token from the Unc, ate, or
should be, a part of too smoothing or

• ironing process.

JTho Kitchen Mat.
Standing la notoriously among the

tBraejt fornis of eTWlw, <w>r po mro-h-

more exhausting than walking, or even
runuinjj, all the harder if one stands
upon a dead, unyielding surface. Since
a cook needs must stand more than
half the time beyond, any other worker
it behooves her to deaden tbe pressure
upon feet and spinal column. The elas-
tic mat la a help.. A greater help IB a
length of the thickest cocoa matting
stretching from tlie sink to the range
and passing the table on the way. It
should not be tacked down, neither left
at loose ends to curl and trip "the un-
wary. Have the cut ends clamped'fast
with strips of double tin beaten flat
and riveted through matting and all.
Thus the matting always lies fist, with
no possibility of dirt accumulating un-
derneath. With a root or back yard
available It can"be beaten like other
rugs. Upon Ironing dayB one bit laid
upon another under the lroner's feet
will save much in power and, conse-
quently, in tune.—Good Housekeeping.

• • BaMoaa.
There is art even In such a prosaic

matter as sewing on buttons. The or-
dinary operator makes a knot in the
cotton, passes the needle through the
material - from the under part and
cheerfully accomplishes ber task. The
stronger the thread the more satisfied
she will be. But when tbe garment is
dealt with in the wash and ironing
time comes around the knot upon
which the work bad depended forms "a
hard lump which cannot possibly re-
sist the heavy and sharp sides of the
(ran. The latter cuts it off or certainly
Impairs its strength, and the wearer is
left bnttonless. Tbe moral is obvious.
Start sewing from the outside «r the
inside before putting on the button.
S N latter, being fairly tight, Will pro-
tect" too knot, and tbe smooth thread at
the back will not be cut.

Putting Doira Oilcloth.
.In putting down oilcloth you do not

tack as you go, ns with carpets. .Plan
out the whole room.first, putting In a
tack here and there to hold It all In
position until ready for tbe Dnal tack-
lug. - It is disagreeable to fit oilcloth,
and you will need a very sharp knife
to keep It in shape. A good way to
keep a keen edge is to have a piece ot
fine emery paper, and every ̂ once in
'awhile lay the blade of the knife flat
on It, drawing it along as if It were
on oilstone. After the oilcloth Is fitted
put In as few tacks as possible. Mat-.
ting Is laid in the same way, but sta-
ples will be found better than tacks to
use at the Joints to Prevent fraying..

BopksaM CaXalaa.
A pretty, durable, curtain for a book-

case or tet of shelvesis made of light
broyjn- burlap "with trimmings of red.
The curtain Is thrown over a brass'rod
fastened to the top ln«uch a way as to
form a deep lambreaaln at tbe top. TA&
burlap Is lined throughout with turkey
red. Red felt is used for the^jorder, top
and bottom, being feather stitched to
the burlap with red worsted In clusters
of six quite- long BUtcbes, the middle
one.longest and the others graduated
toward each end. The clurters of stitch-,
es are about an Inch apart. .This makes
an Inexpenslvo and very effective cur-
tain.

Atria* <• CaiteaV* OirU.
Aim for success. Po not select a call-

Ing which Is beyond yoa.'.It is better to
be a good housekeeper than a poor
teacher. It Is bettei to be ari expert ste-
nographer than an'lnfprior. lawyer. It
Is better to be an efficient nurse, than
an inefficient doctor Perhaps.lhe'more
ambitious calling will bring a\slight no-
toriety in the beginning, but If a girl
wishes to take'a •> worthy, place In tbe
world she must a not only follow ber
bent, sho must iconsMer jwhether she
has strength for the long trace.—Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

s>Mta(*tr.
Tbe hostess wbo dotes on extrava-

gant sUnplldtyiJiaB her dinner table as
plain and supple a»poislbleHi cloth of
satin whiteness, fernallnstead of flow-
ers, unshaded candles instead'Of elabo-
rate and, pctticoatad electric 'lignta or
lafiipj.'* The only, bit Jot pretension is
the. LueptilioMen,.which may* serve as
welifor theVnamo cardi/ThU-blt of
prettlness iS'llf'the form of a porcelain
•flower, tinted in natural colorings.

s
Linen bags may bermade by sewing

two towels together. If they are fring-
ed or have colored borders so much the
better. Tbe top end should be turned
over to form H'oaslnR for the ribbon
with which the bag Is drawn up; tbe
lower end should be stitched across

Just above the ornamental part of the
towels.

soUea Walt. Lice. "
To whiten soiled white lace baste the

lace to a' sheet folded twice. Mix
starch anu'water to a paste in a bowl.
Spread this paste'on the lace and put
It In the sun. When the stsreb Is per-
fectly dry'rub ft from tbo lace careful-
ly. If tho lace .is not clean repeat the
process.

Professor J. W. Jenks of Cornell be-
lieves that women ant well fitted by
nature to become managers of largo
hotels and suggests that'schoots of do-
mestic science extend their courses" to
prepare educated women for tbe pro-'
fession.

According,.to .tho state factory In-
spector, there'are 17,000 girls In the
Pennsylvania mills:between the ages
of thirteen and sixteen. Of this num-
ber approximately 4,000 work at night

Don't think the tune Is wasted which
you spend, in acquiring a graceful salt,
for it exercises both a subtle and a
mighty charm.

The best school of good manners is
the family, gathering, and the basis of
good mnnncrs Is ronrtwy.

A SKYSCRAPER.

*ml» Plnrtblng la Very I B U I B I and
H Hullr Hade.

The amusing toy known as a sky-
scraper is made of materials that are
within the reach of every toy. It 1B
easily constructed, and if you follow
the directions set forth here you will
produce a flying machine that will sur-
prise you.

FJg. A is a piece of.Un cut into the
shape pictured, with two boles in It
Fig. B Is an ordinary thread spool.
Fig. C is a nail (2) with tbe head cut
off. Drive the nails Into the top of the
spool Bo taut £'lg. A will iron It loose-
ly. Pig. D Is a piece of wood cut into
the shape pictured, and Fig. B is placed
on it .so that i t can turn easily. Wrap
a Strug around the spool. Tbe Btrlng

KBOHUOSK OT 1KB SKTOOBIESB,

is to be pulled to put tbe spool In opera-
tion; Fig. A must be twisted up a lit-
tle, as shown in Fig. F. Fig. IS BUOWS
the skyscraper completed.

Fig. Q sbtiws the way it Is worked.
Hold It In one hand by the piece of
wood below the spool and take bold of
the string which is wrapped around
the spool and pull it quickly, so-an to
raise the tin from the spool. Then It
will Ball up into the sky. If it IB made
right it will prove to be a very amusing
plaything.—New. York World.

Aa Acrobatic Bottle.
Tie a cord from one side of the'room

to another, thus making a loose swing,
and announce, to the spectators' that
you are going to lay-an empty-bottle
crosswise on the cord and make it stay
there without your holding i t

Everybody will kpow, ot course;' that
there is some trick about It, but that
is' the very thing that everybody will
wish to see.

You wiir need a sniallplece of chalk,'
which you must rub along tbe cord at
the place where you are going to put
the. bottle. This will prevent the bottle
from slipping. Acrobats rub chalk on
the soles of their shoes tor the same
purpose.

Now get an umbrella or a parasol
with a curved handle,' Insert the Dandle
hi the mouth of the bottle and lay the
bottle on the cord, movingit back and
forth' a little at a time until yon get It
balanced. Then you may take away
your: hands and the bottle will swing
of Its own accord.

All that Is necessary: in a feat of this
kind Is a delicate touch, so ai to get
thing* nicely adjusted.

Tl irr ,
This is s staple little game, but It

Is instructive, for It gives boys and
girls practice In quick composition.

Give to each player a sheet of paper
and a pencil and then nalt them in turn
to namo a letter of the alphabet until
ten letters have been so. named. " I f
there are not ten players, some of them
may be asked to name two letters
each.

Bach player writes these letters, one
after another, a t the top of bis sheet
of paper, snd'-ls then asked to write
a telegram of ten words, tbe words
beginning with the ton letters In their
regular order.

Suppose, for example, that the let-
ters: named are J, T, O, R, B, H, A, S,
D, I. Here Is a telegram that might
be farmed on them: "Johnny tumbled
oft root; broke his arm; send doctor
immediately."

When the telegrams have all been
written—which should be done within
a certain time, Bay within1 ten minutes
—the leader reads them aloud and
awards a prize.

A Good Detective.
Some one bra invented on envelope

that i s chemically prepared In BUCU a
way that when nny one tries to open
It the words "attempt to open" sud-
denly appear. This must give the dis-
honest one a shock similar to that re-
ceived by' the mischievous small boy
who opened his big slater's letter for
fun. - He found himself confronted
by these words on a sheet of paper:

You dishonest little boy! I knew
you would :be mean enough to do this,
and now yon are found ontl"

A . E. Allffrnnn
b u moved hit h u n t s making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of Salt
Blukweil and Harris strceU. - 84-tf

H»w and Why Csl-Curs Sohnnt, Corn Rhiu-
• suUtn, Blood and Urlnar, Dltsuss.

It Is a wonderful diwovery, this nm medi-
cine, that swiftly removes Stone, Bed and
'Whito Gravel, from the Kidnoys and Blad-
dor, avoiding the intense sufForuig.prodaoed
by these ionlgn bodies, and often render-
ing a aangorons/ surgical oporation unnaces-
sary.Oal-oara Solvent does this, TiORieat-
est work of Cal-cura Solvent, is that It pre-
vents the formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving ujio acid and phoephaUo scdl.'
monta, thus purifying the blood and oorteot-'
ing all thoso urio acid conditions of tho'
stonuuh which aro responsiblofor thefonnn-i
tion of urio aold or gout p'oiBonhig and xhou-
nutism. Dr.DavidKoonedysold!"loon-:

UilorOal-oaraSolvontthapiownlngoohiove-
montofayllfi). I t w i l l & G t a U l V

Two-thirdfl of the inmates of our hospitals are women. They are in most cases either for treatment
or for an operation, made necessary by advanced stages of female troubles which have resulted in ovaritis,
s tumor, or displacement of the womb.

__ "AN OPERATION NECESSARY."
How these words after the examination strike terror to a woman's soul, and with what regrets sha

hears them, when she considers that the operation has become necessary through her own neglect. Female
derangements cannot cure themselves, and neglecting the warnings of nature only means putting it oft' until
there is no oure. The woman who lets her trouble make headway pays the penalty of a dangerous opera-
tion and a..lifetimo of impaired usefulness at the best, and the operation*often proves fatal when her Ufa
might have been saved by Ijydla E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that
bearlngdown feeling, Inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flatu-
lence), general debility^ indigestion and nervous prostration; or are beset with
such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner- #
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, and "want-to-be-left-alone " feelings, and
the blues, they should remember that there is one tried and never-failing
remedy; Lydla E. Plnkham's Compound at once removes such troubles.

: READ THE FOLLOWING LETTERS.
"DEAR MBS. PINKIUH:—I cannot tell you h^w much'good you have done me and how thankful I

am to" you for it. For five years I have not been free Jrom pain for a day. I have bad backaches, headaches,
and those awful dragging sensations with leucorrhoea, and when menstruation appeared I was in such a
condition I could hardly sit up. I dootored all'the time, but'nothing helped me, and I was told that an
operation was necessary.

"Twomonths ago a friend suggtated that I try Lydia B. Pinkbnm's Vegetable Compound. No
one knows What it has done for me and how thankful I am for it. It brought me the first well days I have
had for five Tears. It did for me what doctors could not do, and I want every suffering woman to know
about it."—IIOOTBB NAUJJB, 761.E, 168th St* New York City.

"DIAX MBS. PINKEAM : — I WiBh to thank you for what Lydla IS. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
h&s done tot me. I had terrible hemorrhages, being lacerated from the birth of my child. The doctor told
me that If'I would have an operation I would be well and strong, I submitted to it, but was worse than
before: no one knows what I suffered. Finally-» friend advised-nle to try your Vegetable Compound; I did
so, and commenced to feel better: I continued its use, and it has done for me what doctors could not do. I
am strong' and well; If women with any kind of female troubles would only consult you before submitting
to an operation they would be spared many hours of pain and suffering. I cannot thank you enough for
what you have dono for me."—ANNA KIBOHBOFF, 168 fi. 100th St, New York City.

P O R F U T " w«<mniiol fonkwltn product the orifbul fatten tnd ilnutarea of above testimonials, which will provt
f.'»»l».»-«- tydl» E. Plnkhsm Modloiuo Ooi, tynn, H s u .

WISE 15 THE WOMAN WHO HAS FAITH IN

i

SUlfDAY TllAINS.
FOS HEW YORK VIA MORRISTOWN

-8:J0, 9:47, 1130 a. m.; 1:4S, 2:44, 650,
8:40 p. m. *

FOR NEW TORE VIA BO0NT0M AND
PATKRBON-5:20, 6:25, 0:18 a. m.; 1:55,
6:41, 8:18 p.m.

FOB. NETCONO-8TAHHOFK nod SEW-
TON-0:S5, 10:113 «. m.; 4KW, (1:07, 7:40p. m.

FOR rnlLLlPSDUBG-10:38 a. m.; 6.07
p. m.

FOB BACKKrrBTOwN, WASHINGTON AHU
POINTS W I S T ON MAIN Lunt—5:22, lfi:8&, a.
m,; am, 7:40, 10:05 p.m.

Vegetable Compound.

SAVINGS BANK
Morristown, New Jeney. '

nwDfan—HENRV Wr MILLER. .

VK»-PM«Mirr-AUREUU8B. HULL-

Humm MO TMJUumn-H.T. HULL.

ASSETS, - • • • &642£45<B>
UABLUTIES,. • • 3>«Ur3MM
SURPLUS, . • • 241,460 08

neaa.
JIBPO81TS mafle on or U!m the sri

day of Jamuiy, April, July End Oi>
lober draw Interest lam the ant dayol
Mid months respectively^ • -

CormpaulraaSIHtai.

DALRYMPLE
UHDKETAKBaANDKMBALMER ;

Beatdtooe No. T, B. Bnanx etrest, Dover,
m r Chss. H. Beniiatt'i lf«ws Store.

Offlos No. 1«X sl Bianz stnet.
Tataphons No. 16 A 41-X

Wheels BulH to Order.
8DKDRIKS, TIRES, ENAMKUNQ,

NICKELING, BRAZENO

tndaUUndiotREPAIRINS. • :

F. F R V B ,
10 Horth Bergen street, Dover, "Sew Jersey,

For Sale or Excuan^e.
I bave two tracts ot land i t Homeland,

Florida, ooqtalning two hundred i o n s , two
taoniM, ttsot of oypn« Umber u d land b
Mid to oontaln valuable phosphate depoeita.
I Would tell or trade for Morrti ootmty prop-
• r ^ ; price 15,000. Addren for fnrtber par-
ttonltn, A . B . J K R A Office
10 U. »• ; Dover, If. J.

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

48 WEST BLAOKWELL STREET.
A fall line o( elaotrical supplies, gaa and

dectrio fixture* Jobbing promptly attended
to Long Dlitanoe Telephone 68-). 21

NOTICE.
Tbe anntul meetlos of tbe itookholden of

tbe Chater Iron Company will be neld at
Chatter, N. J., Satnrday, June 27, at 12:30 p.
m , at -whloh ume an eltotlon irill be Bad for
Arecton to serve for tbe ensuing year and
for Mioh other burinen as may properly be
fcrouiht before the meeting.

A teeettntj of direotora will be held at the
unethne and place. .

Strirr. 1. W K J L I I PUIJJIAB, Seoy.

W. B. OAWUT. B«. W. H. OAWLKY Ja
OIO.V.VANDKBVZIE.

THE Wr^ll. C1WLEY CO.
gooofwnto w u t Owlej * Oo,

SOLE AGENTS

for and bottlers ot

BALLANTINE'S
Beers, Ales and Porters,

and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Water*.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MephoaeOaU4gA. ••. ,

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer in

( UI0UOR6

CIGARS
family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
•i N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR. .

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COR. BBOAS and MARKET STB.,
Newark, N. J.

TV. W . WINNBB, lTInoli)(il.
Modern Course of Study. Facilities

Doubled. Large Attendance, Popular
Tuition—poyablomonthly. Dayandaight
—all year. Bntor any time, Studies op-
tional. Individual instrnction. The lead-
ing School of Short-hand and Typewriting
In tho city. Send for catalogue, or, bet-
ter, oaU. *

SHERIFF'S SALt.
IN OUANOERY OF NEW JKBBET.

Wherein Isabella Rloharda IB eomplalifant,
and Robert E. Best, Kate Best and Ger-
trude Q. Proden ere defendants. Fi. fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises. Return-
able to October term, A. D., 1908.

J A H I S H. KEianBODB, Bolr.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias In my bands, I shall expose for

sale at publto vendne at the Court Bouse in
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 27th day ot JULY
next, A. D. 1903, between the houra of 18
o'clock noon and 6 o'clock in the afternoon,
that Is to say at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, all that oertain lot, tract or par-
oel of land and premtees situate, lying and
being In the Town of Dover, In the County
of Morris and Btate of New Jersey, bounded
and described as follows:

Being designated as Lot No. 45 on a map of
loto on the east side of Prospect street, SovBr,
N. J., belonging to the estate of Jabez Hills,
deceased, and Is the second lot described in a
deed from Isaiah W. Condict to Ellen Ker-
win, dated January 24,1891, and recorded In
the Morris County Clerk's office in Book 1-18
on page 109, &o., and is the same lot of land
conveyed to one Patrick Kerwln by deed
from James Tan Deveer, Sheriff of Morris
County, February 5,1872, F-8 page 578, &c,
and begins at a oorner to Lot Ko. 44 on Bald
map conveyed to Benjamin F. Tlllyer by deed
from Ellen Eerwln, December 13, 1691, and
runB thence (1) along the oast side of said
street by said map bearing south fifty-six
dgrees west fifty feet to corner ot Lot No.
40 ; thence at right angles (2) south thirty-
four degrees east one hundred and six feet to
oorner; thence (3) at right angleB north fifty-
six degress east fifty feet to corner to Lot No.
44; thence along the game (4) at right angles
north thirty-four degrees nest one hnndred
and Blx feet to the beginning. Containing
five thousand three hundred square feet of
land more or less.

Being - the same premises conveyed to the
said Charles H. MacDonald by deed from
Margaret Grimm, dated January 20, 1Q01,
and recorded January 29, 1901, in Morris
County Clerk's office.

Dated June 23,1003.
ABRAHAM RYERSON,

Bherin.
Cbroniclo and Bra. 82-Sw, p. f. 19 00

Subscribe for
THE IRON ERA,

$i.oo per year,

COLEMMI
OOSACOE. ITewark, St. J«

Corner Academy and Halsey Street
(one block rear of post office, Newark.)

SOPIE BEBtOHS WHY YOU SHOULD
0TTEMD THE COLEHH SCHOOL.

1. It is the best equipped private
school in the State.

2. It employs the largest faculty of
experienced teachers.

3. It will give you the most for your
money in the least time.

4. It lills more positions at better pay
than any other school in New Jersey.

5. It is the OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST
school in the East. SCHOOL OPEN THE
YEAR 'ROUND.

Write lor catalogue and booklet.
Established ISM. H. C O L E M A K , Prest.
lucWlioraUid 16G6. ] , KUGLER, JR., Tt in .

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT

THAWS

Leave
Dover

A . H
4:40

d 5:20*
d6:%*

6:46
7*04*
7 ^

8:10
d8:40
d9:18»
d9:47

11:14*
HIM
P . « .
12M

dl:<5
dl-M>
d»s44

8s47*
SUM

dO'23*
d 6:41*
it-M
d8:18>

MAY 10, IMS.

BXTwnn DOTas i n ra
Arrive

New York
A. M.
7ao
6:50
7:50
8:30
825
0:10
9:16
9:15

10:30
10:50
11:40
P.M.
12:30
1:20

3:50
8:86
8:80
4:40
5:00
7150
7:85
8:80
8:40

10:10
dl?:06A. H.
* Boonton Branch.

Leave
Hew T o *

A. M.
d8:00*

4:80
7:10
8:00»
8:10

10:30*
dUKWm
P. M.

1:00*
dl .W
dxrfW

8:80
44X1*
4:80
5:10*
6:20
8:00

d8:10»
d8;00
d»:45*
10:45

d Dally*.

W TOBB.

Arrive
Dover
A.M.

toe6-JiS

9£tt

r. at.
12:01
Hi

S38

4K)3+
6KM
6dM
a saw
7:190
7*6
7:40
0*5+

I0K»
13:47

here.

TEAINS FOR NBW YORE VIA MOB-
RIBTOWN-4:40 a. m.; 6:45 a. m.; 7^3
m.; 8:10 a. m.; 8:40 a. m.; 11:47 a. m.; 11
a. m.; 1̂ :45 p. m.; 1:46 p. m.: 3:44 p.
6:50 p. m.; 0:55 p. m.

TRAINB TO NEW YORK VIA BOON-
TON AND PATER80N-5:ao a. m.; 6 86 a.
m. j 7:04 a. m.; 7:23 a. m. j 8:07 a. m. j 9:18 a.
m.\ 11.14a. m.; 1:65 p. m.; 2:44 p. m.; 8:47
p. m.; (t«i p. in ; 8:41 p. m.; 8:18 p. m.

FOR CHESTER—10:10 a. m.; 8:20 p. m.;
6:40p.m. .

FOR NETCONQ-STANHOPB and NEW-
TON-«:65a. in.: 9:10a. m.; 9:27 a. m.; 1.94
p. m.; 5:08 p. m.; 730 p. m."; 7:40 p. m.; 7:66
p.m.

FOB HACKETTSTOWfl, WABHINO-
TON, fail/LIFBBITRQ and EA8TON-6.23
a. m.; 9:10a. m.; M a , m.; V:38p. m.; 8.21
p. m.j 6:08 pi m.\ 6:S4 p. m.

FOR 8CBAMTON-5:23 a. m ; 9«7 a. m. i
:);23p, m.,CXAt. m.\ 7:40p. m.; 10:05p. m.

FOR B0FFALO-9:87 a. m.; 8:88 p, m.;
7:10 p. m.', 10:05 p. m.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
Antanoite soal need exoloatralT, Iswirlaf

eleanliness and oomfort.

Tmi TABLl IN D I B I JUKI 89, 1M8,

IBA1HS LBAVB DOVBB AS POELOWB

DAH.T KZOXFT BOTTOAT. '

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:39 a.; m,; 4:10,
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
5:35p.m. Sundays 5:34p.m .

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4;io, 6:29 p. m.

for all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:35 p. m. Sun-
days 5:34 p. ra.

For .Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m,; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

PorRockaway at 6153,10:39, a,m.;
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:ap to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10 (5:35 to Easton) p.m.

W. Q. BK8LER,
Vice Pree. and Gen'l Usr.'

C. M. BUST,
S F M

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK CHAHOEBT OF N E W JEBSIT.

Wherein Samnel Tweedy Is complainant and
Rebecca Patoh King and Elmer King ber
luMtund, Edward K. Pitch and Kate P.
Patch his wife, William B. Patoh and Helen
B. Patch his wise and Oliver Patoh a n de-
fendants. Fi. fa. for Bale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to October Term A.
D. 1003.

Fons D. Surra, SoVr.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands. I shall expoee for sale at
public vendne at the Court House in Morris-
town, 17. J.a on

HOBDAY, the 10th day ot AUQUST,
next A. D. 1903, between the hours ot 12 M.
and 6 o'clock p. m., that 1B to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract
or parcel of land and premisesiSituate, lying
and being ia the Town ot Dover, in the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey,
upon the southerly side of Fenn avenue and
easterly Bide of Fourth street as laid down
upon a map entitled " The Ghryetal Farm
Lots," recorded in Morris County Clerk's
OIHce in book V-7 ot deeds pages 68, &o.,
butted and bounded as follows: Beginnlng-
at the point ot intersection of the southerly
line of Fenn avenue and the easterly linb of
Fourth street, and runnlng'thenoe (1) in the
southerly line of Penn avenue fifty-two and
one-halt feet; thence (2) southerly in a line
parallel to Fourth street, one hundred feet;
tbence (3) westerly in a Hoe parallel to Penn
avenue, fitty-two and one-halt feet to Fourth
street; thence (4) in the easterly line of
Fourth street, one hundred feet to the place
of beginning. Also all that tract or parcel
of land and promisee situate, lying and oeiog
in the Town of Dover in the County of Mor-
ris and Btate of New Jersey and knowu and
designated as the whole ol lot number six In
block number four S3 laid dawn upon a map
entitled "Tho Chrystal Farm Lots,'1 said map
being recorded In the Morris County Clerk's
office In book V-7 of deeds pages 56, Sea.; said
lot frontiDg fifty feet on the easterly side of
Fourth street as' shown on Bald map, and
being fifty feet wide front and rear and one
hundred and five feet in depth. *

Dated July 3rd, 1003.
ABRAHAM RYKRSON,

Jeroeyumn and ERA. ((9.00)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF DANIEL LAWHBNOE DALRYHPMG,

DKCXABED,

Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of •
tbe County of Morris, made on the fifth day
of June A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and three, notice is hereby givan to all
persons having claims against the estate of -
Daniel Lawrence Dalrympla, late ot the
County of Morris, deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before tbe fifth day of March
next, being nine months from the date of said
order: and any creditor neglecting to bring
in ana exhibit hia, her or weir claim, under
oath or affirmation, within the time so lim-
ited, will be foreyer barred of bis, her or
their action therefor against the Executor.

Dated the Of th day of June A, D. 1903.
JAMES JAIIDIHK,

Executor..
SO-Ow Suocasunna , N . J .

Subscribe for

THE IRON ERA,

$i.oo pet Year,



THE IKON BBA, DOVER, N. J.,
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THE ROVER PRINTINO COMPANY
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A. Trolley Lesson ior Dovor.
It Is thirteen years since the city of New-

ark, by agreement with the street car com-
panies, Imposed on the latter a franchise tax
of five per cent, of their gross receipts, and
In return gave the corporations tbe privilege
ol using electricity as a motive power. And
with the recurrence of the payment of teat
tax into the city treasury, tbe wisdom and
foresight of tbe officials responsible for the
adoption of the plan becomes more and more
apparent. The check given by the Public
Servloe Corporation yesterday to Auditor
Forman was for more than tDO.OOU. Iu 1801,
the year whoa the tax was first imposed, the
amount was less than 18,000. In tbe thirteen
years the oity has profited from tbis source
to the extent ot 1717,603.07, and the receipts
will gaow larger and larger as tbe munlcpl-
pality and the surrounding territory Increase
in population. There is no city in tbe coun-
try that has made a better bargain with
trolley oomdanies than-Newark did la this
instance, and it IB passing Btrange, with the
example set here, that there a n not many
more cities reaping tbe benefit ot tbe fore-
thought exhibited in 1891. Welle traction
affairs here cannot be d i e d perfectly satis-
factory by any means, still Newark is viewed
witb envy by the officials of every city
la the State where trolley lines are operated.

The growth of trolley traffic, as shown In
the report accompanying th. statement to
Audotor Forman, is phenomenal. The gross
/ooelptj of all the lines involved have in-
creased each year with astonishing progres-
sion. The amount reoeived from passengers
during the present nseal year on tbe cars
operated la tbis city reached a total of *1,-
893,667.88, whloh was an Increase over the
year before ot *»7,TO7.41. There has never
been a year when then has been a falling oft
In receipts, showing that there has been at
no time a oesMtlou in the city's growth.—
Newark Evening Nevia.

The foregoing1 oould hardly have been
prlntsd at a more opportune time. On Mon-
day nisiht the trolley question will'be dis-
cussed at a special meeting to be held In the
Council room. Why not take a leaf out of
tha lesun book ot the city of Newark! A
precedent was established when the gas f ran
ehlse ordinance was adopted. The Dover,
Rookaway and Port Oram Gas Company,
under tbe terms ot its fanchlse ordinance,
will be required to pay, after five years, five
per out. of its gross reoslpts Into tbe treasury
ot the town. The gas company's mains, once
laid, are out ot the way and do not in any
manner encumber the streets. A trolley
company makes use of the public street, in a
far different manner. In a way, trolley cars
have th. right ot way over all other kinds of
yabiolss. If oreover, tbe overhead wires are

- both unsightly and a menace to man and
beast, and the poles are not ornamental
stthar. We mention these things, not because
th. EBA is opposed to trolley's, for, on the
oontrary, it favors their early advent, but in
ord.r to male It plain that tor tb . valuable
francUs. rights to b . bestowed tbere sbould
Iw some compensation. It Is argued that tbe
proposed trolley line will not yield a profit
lor some years to come, but that is no reason
wby there should tie no compensation at any
time. With the example of the city ot New-
ark before us it would be sinning against the
light wera Dover to grant a trolley f ranobise
wtttwot r-lty-g proper provision for oom-
psosaUon, say,.attar a term ot yean, and
without imposing proper conditions as to
'manner of oonstruotlon, headway, rates of
tan, etc., etc.

Taking Too U u o u I*or Granted,
The Advance this week printed a commu-

nication from "A Third Warder," who
flunks It "an outrage that when a man is

' duly elected for a term of three years and
the law upholds bun In retaining tbe office
for that period, that a body ot officers in
authority will take It upon themselves to re-
move him." "Third Warder" Is evidently
notvery well informed. If the late town
oSosrs hay, any lent status the Courts will
so decide. The contention of the Common
Council Is that the town office a hold thel
offices for one year only, or at tn<
pleasure of the Council, according to the
provisions of the town charter. This has
bean the case ever since Dover was incorpor-
ated In 1869. Moreover, should the courts
decide that the law ot 1900, whlcb axes tbe
term of town clerks, treasurers, assessors and
collectors at ttree years, applies to Dover
there Is another question to decide, and that
Is, Was tbe first appointment of the late
Democratio town officers legal f For, grant-
ing that the law applies to Dover, bow can a
man be appointed to an office for three years
when there is no vacancy in sucb office I

To the E l i it appears that "Third Ward-
er11 assumes too muoh when he speaks of "a
man being duly elected for a term ot three
Tears and the law upholds him ID retaining
the ofitoe for that period," for these are the
very questions which the Court has been
asked to decide. As a matter of fact, when
tbeJate town omoers, who contend that they
can hold their respeeUve offices for two yean
longer, wen appointed It was not the under-
standing ot the Common Counoil or of tbe
oftloials themselves that they had been ap-
pointed far e term of three yean. In proof
ot this the ERA will say, for the. information
ot "Third Warder," that Mayor Peters ex-
pressed himself as strongly disapproving the:
action ot Mr, Tillyer and his colleagues in
claiming their offices for three years, saying
that had he known before hand ot their in-
tended action he would not have expressed

, himself as he did In his parting addrets to tbe
OOODCU. In conclusion the EBJL will inform
••Third Warder" that prominent Democrats
as well as Republicans In Dover laugh at the
contention of the late town officers.

Anent That Proposed Appeal.
When Recorder Benedict asked, at Monday

night's Common Council meeting, whether it
had sot been decided by the Supreme Court
in the Bchwari eas* that Council oould not
delegate Us powsr, Town Attorney EUIoott
answered, "That was substantially the

court's decision in the Schwarz case." For
tbe Information of Recorder Benedict and
Town Attorney Ellieott tbe ERA here gives
tbe text of tbe decision in question :

"Excise Commissioners are officials tor the
performance of a publlo duty unconnected
witb the administration of justice; tbey

" are not officers of or assistant* to the judi-
c i a l .tribunals; tbe authority to appoint

tbem properly belongs in a constitutional
sense to tbe Legislative or Executive

" brouch of government, hence it may not
'lawfully be exercised by a Court of Com-
' mon Pleas iu view of Article S of the Bute
'Constitution."
The incision of the Court of Errors and

Appeals in tbe.Essex County Park Commis-
sion case is directly at variance with tbe
above quoted decision in the Bcewem oase
and an appeal would doubtless result In re-
establishing tbe excise board in office, a con-
summation devoutly to be wished, for It Is
higbly deeirable to eliminate the saloon from
local politics.

Is tbere anything In the foregoing that
bears on tbe question of Council's right to
delegate Its power to a Board of Excise Com-
missioners! If there It, the EHA must conf* i
to being too obtuse to see it. To tbe ERA'S
way of thinking tbe Common Counoil made
a mis-move In votlng|down Alderman Sturte-
vant's resolution. That the excise commis-
sioners have, made application to have the
Bchwarz case reopened does not appear to the
BRA to be a good reason why tbe Common
Council should not do what that body can to
have tbe questions at Issue finally settled by
an appeal to the court of last resort

A Lynolier a Murderer.
Associate Justloe David J. Brewer, ot the

Supreme Court of the United States, while
io Milwaukee on Monday, delivered himself
of this dictum:

" Every man who participates in the lynch-
ing or the buroiog of a negro is a murderer
pure and simple."

Justice Brewer went on to Bay:
"Of course tbere may be extenuating ctr-

cumstauoes which might vary the degree of
tbe crime, but the principal participants in
tbe crime can be held by any court in the
land for murder in tbe same degree as If the
crime were committed by an Individual!
There is going to be a reaction against the
atrocious orimes with which the papers have
been filled. The fast that the people are now
interesting themselves in tbe dlsouseton ot
this problem makes manifest tbe fact that
there is a tendency toward a change. I ex-
pect that it will come soon. I cannot say
what form it will take, but there will be an
uprising of popular feeling against lynohlngs
that will result In legislation or a remedy of
some other form,"

If the lyncher is a murderer, why is not
Pastor BUwood, who Incited the recent
lynching irbloh disgraced the State ot Data-
ware, to be regarded as au aoooseory before
the act >

Low Death Bate In Manila.
Medical officers In the Philippines report

decrease in the death rate of the city of Man-
ila as a result of the operations of the medi-
cal officers of .the army from 48.80 per
thousand ot the population for the first quar-
ter ot 1900 to 23.17 for the first quarter of
1903. This improvement in the conditions
this year bat been accomplished In spite of
the taot that Asiatic cholera and bubonlo
plague had gained a foothold In the islands,
and that the existence of a largely unveoct-
nated population in the provinces meal
constant introduction into the oity of the
inf eotion of small pox. Attention Is Invited
to. tbe fact that the present annual mortality
in Manila, 23 17, Is lower than that of many
cities, notootnmonlyregardedasnnhealthful,
in the United States and elsewhere. In
Washington City the annual death rate
per thousand in WOO was 29.80. According
to Dr. Munson the present death rate of Ma-
nila compares not unfavorably with Ban
FranoiBoo, Boston and New York, Glasgow,
Scotland, Paris, Vienna and Havana.

OUR . esteemed contemporary, tbe Trut
Dcmocr/Uic Banner, last week gave a lot of
figures to show than it costs more to adminis-
ter the affairs of Slorris county to-day than
it did thirteen yean ago, the article in ques-
tion concluding with this query : u Is it any
wonder that the people want a change T M

It the Banner has any inside Information
to the effect that" the people want a change
we would respectfully ask that It be divulged.
To tbe EBA it would seem that there were no
signs of any such desire on the part of tbe
voten of Karris county either In March or
May of this year. In both of which months
freeholders were voted tor, with the result of
making tbe Republican majority In the board
materially stronger. For our part, we don'
believe that the people want a change. They
know a good thing when they see It.

He Waa Ont l a Ilta Reokonlng.
It was shortly after his second election,

with his party in possession ot all depart-
ments of tbe government, that Mr. Cleve-
land wrote : "After a bard struggle, tariff
reform is directly before us. A reduction of
tariff charges upon the necessities of life will
bring benefits palpable and substantial, seen
and felt by thousands who will be better fed
and better olothed and better sneltered."-
Those results came several yean later than
Cleveland expeoted. They followed the
Democratic nightmare and Republican suo-
cess in WHO.—St. Louis Globe Democrat.

Subscribe for the XBON EBA, | I a year.

OSHCI of Celebrated Hen.
It Is generally known that Napo-

leon's white stallion, the horse be rode
o> Waterloo, TVQS named Marengoand
that Wellington's charger In the sama
battle was Copenhagen. The latter
lived to bo twenty-seven years old.
The remains of Marengo are preserved
tn the Museum ot tlie United Servlcea,
London. Do you remember tuo names'
of any of George Washington's homes r
ID Dearly all of the Washington Btat-
uea the Father of His Country la rep-
HHented na on horseback, bnt what la
the name of the animal he bestrides?
Richard III. owned White Surrey, end
It was for that splendid animal that
he cried when he shouted, "My king-
dom for a horse!" William III.'JJ fa.,
vorice horse, Sorrel, had one eye. 8a-

oy, the block horso ot Charles VIII.
if France, also hod only one eye.

BUSSIAN PILGRIMS.
HOW AGED PEA8ANT8 ATTAIN CASTE

IN THEIR VILLAGES.

Vnevel Fa* Aw*y to Frar mt
Distaai ghrlaea and MosMwterleaT
The saalr Flaees They vtatt said mi
Wtklefc Ther A » Bed and I^dS'd.

tbe mows.of wto}tar*ttelt to
t*d the vroofla.Bje'fragrant
lat^anii th«a«t^^t«*.T.Wyf

tfs.Cpjirn t l» rrroreitoitbeiaea
p w i p r j.'wfaojts op. thortlwetfhflld erf old
M*, ttomi.QtiiaBt,toafttoD.£t***a*°1*S>
{mm Ma itfha and Iflstfas obvo&d.

bim for-ie-wral mopdii
a vow Out he ona>«nade«ea*vt, « beav-
ejtutUedt ha WOU1*J0D« dMpmsDjabjp In
a.c«rt»lnmooaat«ry.aiid-tli«» generate
the relies .of Its eatajd. 9or many a
taqg j p u It seemed u f l f tUi vow
inpqjilnever be futtaied,.*or.theje was
work to do In the vujiga ot wbtcb he
eouM in no way ria-nlm#esf, and sail
mote preaetag we*.the btridejD of a

H J H s e left
Bat npw the cMlflren have grama np
pfticjn fen4.for themseiyee,,ana the

d t h J l f th

era. Indeed were tfcey-to antt-tiie vil-
lage they would,not*be muoh missed.
One way, however, remain* 'or tbem
to-ndpem tneJr lqs*'<poaHJon a#d;to en-
titlB tnemselvea for the roat of their
lives to the respect of .all 4thelr -neigh-
bors. It Is to so on a far distant pll-
griinage.

Inniunerable ara the BaosjedUplaces In
Busala and ont of Russia which the
pUtitoiijrtiit On the sterile tundras
ttatendljn the lomdy.atrand where the
aravM of tbe Whlte.aea fllnfithelr foam
npon tbe walls of the Boloveteky mon-
astery; on the quays of Odessa, await-
ing the steamer that will carry tbem to
Jaffa, or on the monotonous stralgh
roads that for verst upon, verst lead by
forests of white stemmediDlrcb. or som-
ber pine to the resting place of St
Serge, near Moscow, or of the saints
who sleep In the catacombs of Pe t
ehersk at Kiev, there may be seen
bands of pllgrimB, staff In band, Jour-
neying on toot, through poverty or in
accordance with a vow, to their tar-
off goal. The men often, wear clumsy
but comfortable shoes of.plaited bark,
tCkJg fastened roondjthe leg with

anrfeur, breeches reaching to tbe knees
and wide, baggy, flowing/coats attach
ed to the waist with a oolored belt
Tbe women have a colored underskirt,
a ahort dress, and bodice all In one and
a bright huefl handkerchief wrapped
round the head, a ksapaaok on the

back and a gourd or kettle fastened
to a girdle. But tha costumes are
very various, and It would be impossi-
ble to describe them all.

These pilgrims beg for money oom-
ptraavely rarely. Tbey have the self
respect and Independence which bent
people presumably w pious. Perhaps
they have saved tot this pilgrimage tor
many yean; they a n hardy up to t i e
last degree. At night they Bleep where
they can, In a monastery or perhaps In
sheds that have been erected for them
by the road, and when they wish to
Mcdt they stop and ask for water at a
yasj i i fs hut; where they are respect-
tttOT received. If they are short of
tread, the poor moujtk will .give them
seme, If he has any, for the charitable
k t l i of the people In Bussla 1B inex<

MMtnahable. And perhaps, too, tbey
Mil render some service to tbe homes
that they visit. Tolstoi has described
• pilgrim to tbe Holy Land who found
a whole family dying ot starvation and
set them up again. And -when Satur-
day arrives, and all good people are
bound by their religion to take a bath,
then men and women will plunge Into
the river regardless ot tbe want of
bathing- machines and careless of all
bathing regulationa.

Glsd, after this Interminable march
at many -weeks, la the Russian pilgrim
when he sees tar off, flashing against
the uure sky, the domes of the church
es of the holy places where he is. to
worship, and especially Is he glad It It
be a town, like Kiev, that stands on a
range of wooded hills, breaking the
monotony of the endless plain. Bulg-
ing a more joyous hymn, he approach-
es eagerly, for he knows that there are
food and lodging assured him at his
destination. At Jerusalem there Is an
Immense convent built, supported by
the Busslan government, which Is well
aware of what the pilgrim, do to in.
crease Busslan Influence and her repu-
tation In the Holy land. At Solovet-
iky there 1s a hotel with sloping conn,
ten that serve as a resting place. At
the lavra of Petchersk, the oldest ot the
Bosslan monasteries, there has) been
a.bouse for tbe poor since the eleventh
century. Some of the pilgrims are ac-
commodated in rooms that resemble
well kept haylofts, and each one has a
locker, where he may alt during the
day and sieep at night. There Is a hos-
pital there, too, with eighty beds, and
ft special wing for those whose ail-
ments are not of a serious description.
And for three days pilgrims are lodged
and boarded free, and many are allow-
ed to come and go 3 ist as they will.

La»ar*» Literary Omtyat.
Andrew Lang held at one time what

must have been very nearly a world's
record In literary output His regular
weekly work was BIZ leaders for a
morning newspaper, two humorous
sketches for on evening journal, two
long articles, two book reviews and a
contribution to a weekly Illustrated pa-
per. In addition to this he devoted
fjour hours every, day to what may be
called pure literature. He turned out
books at the rate of three a year or
even more. In 1890, for instance, there
appeared from his pen the "Bed Fairy
Tale Book," "Life, Letters and Diaries
of Sir Stafford Northcote," "Bow to
Fall In Literature" and "Old Friends."
for weeks together his work would
average 25,000 words a week.

Spoke AdvUfdly.
Farmer RecpUm-I wus told naU-

stones fell over in Cluy county that
looked like iien uiu> wiulu1 through the
air.

Farmer Thrushuin—I'll bet tbe feller
what told you that never seen a hen
alg coinln' through the ulr.

Farmer Keepum—Then you lose. He
wus the main actor In that 'ere bain-
stormln' troupe.—Kansas City Journal.

a Difference,
e difference between bens

nd poultry, pdp?"
"Why, hens, ifty son, are things that

belong to imr"Jde!ghbors; poultry is
•something a mfln owns himself."—Yon-
Uers Statesman.

A Good I it von t meat.
Bramble—What would you do If you

had $3,000,000?
Tborne—I'd hire n private secretary

to answer fool question?.—Smart Set.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Sale of Cambric

Embroideries
These embroideries are from one to si« inches wide

and are worth from loc to z5c per yard. We have
marked the lot at two prices,

5C and IOC a yard.

Bargains in White Quilts
These quilts are all new goods, just received from

the manufacturer. Some are light in weight, some
medium and a few heavy. They are a'l in nice pat-
terns and a great bargain.

White Quilts ut . • 69c, worth 90o
White Quilts at . . 79o, worth »1.00
White Quilts at . • 89c . worth $1.25
White Quilts at 98c, worth $1.50

Between a babbling friend and'a
silent toe there 1B BninN choice.—An-
trim. ' ' , .

Excursions to Cranberry l.oko.
Thebseutltul booklet desoripHve of Cran-

berry Xaka issued by tbo Lackawanna, also
rates ami dates, may be bad and aU arrange-
ments made by tppljlDg to tbs local tlottet
asant or by addressing Gay Adams, Dlvldou
FuMnger Agent, 749 Broad street, Newark.

VINEGAR
FORPICKLING

White vinegars are generally nsed
for pickling rlutposes, and the best
grade of picWmg'viftegar is made by
distillation'from a' mixture of barley,
rye and corp;. Jtje resultant pure ex-
tract being fermented by natural
processes to the proper degree of
acid strength. Such vinegar is easi-
ly capable of imitation in appearance
and the only safeguard lies in the
purchase of a reliable brand from a
reliable grocer.

HEINZ
PURE PICKLING
y VINEGAR

is the best obtainable lor all general
pickling purposes. It is also a very
suitable table vinegar, being health-
ful and of smooth delicate flavor. If
you have a prejudice in favor of
Cider VinegarfMve also have Heinz
Cider Vinegaf.'which we know is
absolutely pure and reliable.

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
•• West Blackwell Street, Dover.

/•^ITTiT TTTJA^ and Oabbage Plants,

1.000; $1 per 600 i 60 oenVSo; 8o'osn'ts fijp,
ttalied from imported seed sown thin (in
rows) in rich beds by irrigation. The plant,
have an avenue of four square inahas of
•pace eaoh over the whole field. 800,000
plants, F. W. Roohslle, Chester, H. J '

Ladies' Rockers.
Here is a bargain in Ladies' Rocking Chairs.

are in Golden Oak finish with upholstered scats.
worth $3.25 each. Our price, /

They
Are

$1.48 each.

Table Glassware.
Handsome Bhapes, fine finish.

Sugar Bowls, 13c, 18c, 23c.
Creamers, 9c, 14c. Spoonholders, 10c,
Covered Butter Dioheis, 23c.
Celery Trays 18c. 23c, 28c.
Olive DisheB, 9c. Pru>t Saucers, 4c,
Cheese Dishes, 38c,
Water Bottles, 42c.
Pitchem, 23c, 38c, 43c, 58c.
Ice Jugs, 38c, 48c, 53c.
Syrup Jugs, 19c, 24c.
Oil and Vinegar Bottles, 19c, 23c, 38c,
Cake Stands, 43c.
Berry SetB, 37c, 48c, 56o Bet-
Lemon Juice Extractors, 5c, 8c, 10c,
Oraoker Jars, 33c, 46c. Fickle Jars, 10c, '
Table Tumblers, 2c each.

Jelly Glasses.
Not SecondB, but First OIASB New Goods direct

from the Faotory,

16C, 19C, 24C, and 29C dozen.

Cut Glass.
Eich, Brilliant Out Glaus at extremely low prices.
Handled Nappies $2.00, $2.50, $$2,63, $3.00
Nappies $2.25, $2.35, $3.00, $3.60, $4.25.
Olive Dishes $3.00, 3.35, 3.75.
Bon Bon Dishes $3,00, $3.25, $3.50.
Spoon Holders $2.35, $2.65. $3,75. .
Creamers $2.25, $2.50. '
SugarB $2.25. $2.50.
Syrup Jugs $4.10. •
Celery Trays $4.00, $4.25, $4.50.
Oil and Vinegar Bottles $2.25, $3.65. $3,00.
Tankards $5.90 to $9.00.
Water Bottles $3.85, $4.50, $6.00.
Tumblers to matoh $4,13, $4.50 and up to

$10,13 per half dozen.
Vases $3.00, $3.35, $3.45, $3.75, $4.50.

Lemonade and Water Sets.
Lemonade Sets in rioh colored glass handsomely deoorated at

95C- $ ! '35 a n d $1-55 a set-
Plain Glass Water Bottles, handsome shapes. Tumblers to Matoh

43C, 88C and $I.IO each. 6OC and 65C per dozen.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Telephone 25. - - Dover. N. J.

The Main Things
nseemry in laundry work are that ft sbould
be done right and delivered on time. Tlmt'n
my way of doing It—whether It's your linen
or tbe family if ash. To make sure ol Having
it right I ask you to com* back witb what
doasn't salt. It takes careful work andcoa-
fldenoe to guarantee it, but I bave both and
it's seldom I get anything baok. /It's a favor

1 to me if you give me the privilege of nuking
right any thing which ts'ntsatisfaotory to you.

I can serve you with proper lsundry work
ot all kinds, from a faiss bosom to a double
Oeok tarn down oollar; from a napkin to the
finest laoe curtain; from a pair of socks to
my lady's delicate shirt wsist-and a postal
card, or telephone pall will bring my wagon.

J -1f'] • (*f\f\'tf Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry.
e JV»- \s\JUi\., $s Vest Blackwell Street.

Telephone 18*. '; "

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

. t i f ' . ' ' . • •

*" "Street, near Dickerson Street.
To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
HENRY NEWKIRK, Agent.

NOTICE
The Randolph Township

Committee will hold their
monthly meeting at B. John<
son's Hotel, at Mine Hill, on
Saturday, July 25, . 9 0 3 .

Township Clerk.

U. Q. DAVENPORT,
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

!O WEST BLACKWELL ST.,

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T<ike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

signature,

Con* Crip
bTwroDayt.

cot every

PUBLIC SALE.
. The subscriber, desiring to oloBe
out his stable, will offer at Fublio
Auction on

SATURDAY, AUGUST ist, 1903,
at 1 o'olook, P. M., corner Clinton,
and Pequtnnoo streets, Dover, N.
J., the following, property, to wit:
The well known trotting horse,
<• L. O. S.," thoroughly gentle and
land j 1 ruboer tired surry ; 1 steel
tired surrey; 1 trap ; 1 pneumatic
tired buggy ; 1 steel tired buggy ;
1 truck wagon, AU the above wagons
nearly new. 2 aeta double harness;
8 sets single harness; 2 atone rollers;
barn utensils; horse and wagon
equipments.

Sale to oommenoe at 1 o'clock,
P. M., Saturday, August 1st, 1908,
at stables, oorner Clinton and Pe-
quannoe streets, Dover, N. J.-

Terms made known day of sale.
L. D. SCHWARZ.

Big Deep ont
ta tbo balance of our Winter stock. All
mart be told. For bargains visit J. H
Grimm's, No. 6 H, Sussex St.

The Leading and Largest Line
^ — O F . . . . . • > ? . - ' • • • • • • : • . . : • . - . •

Summer Apparel
For Ladles and Misses you will find at

Ed. L. Dickerson's,
. ...DOVER...

NEW MODELS,
NEW FABRICS,

NEW EFFECTS
'. - IN—

Shirtwaists,
Shirt Waist Suits,

, Jap Silk Waists,
Summer Skirts, etc.

...SATURDAY THIS^WEEK...
All the new things In Neckwear,
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces & Ribbons.

HOT WEATHER WRAPPERS,
A big line at popular prices.

BASE BALL
—AND—

TENNIS SUPPLIES
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

A full line of Choice Perfumes

CIGARS^

TOBACCO
—AT—

. IBEJWEIT,
7 So. Sussex St., Dover, H. J .

Bay Tour Wine
at the DoTer Wine and Llauor Store, 42 N
Sussex street, Dover. g if

Cent-a-Word Column.
AJvs. lor tbis column must Invariably bo

»«»ninanlea by tbe cash. No accounts can
be opened for these advs.

*prtl««>>«»l» under this bead a n pub-
»* »»««»'>*;» word, but no advertise-

J H S S 1 " > • » -
BEBB, of Port. Morris, • "

Berry Hardware Co.'

well lighted offloe cor-
Morris streets, s , H.

flume, sr-jry Plants. White
Heart, Boston Market..Fink

large orders.
Freedom, N. J

fames P

Tmut VACATION TO Prom—Learn short-
hand and lypewritinn ihoVuKblj short

. jWKffwdoneat vU m a a a r W B B Booth Sussexv

as lw

. 1OBT-A go d looket with a two and a bait
dollar gold piece attanbed, also in mono-

'?e&iUale D p R ">»*»' » « *»»
on returning same to 85 Prospect street wiU
rflcaivo reword

In all Winter goods at J. B. OrfmnVs, Ho*
0 N, Sussex street, \ . .
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-Sutered at the Poat Office at Dover, N. J.
aB seoond-clasa matter*

IiOOAL JOTTTNGB.

Charles A. Bennett, of Prospect street, bss
purchased an Oldsmoblle.

Freeholder Andrew K. Baker Is remodel-
ling tali reeldenoe on Proepeot atreeet

TownTnaionr & M. Bearing <• building
a new porch about nil residence on Prospect
rtreet. -~~

, A Moeption will ba held In 8t. H U T ' S Hall
by tluGtraroh Committee on Friday evening
of next neck.

The Dover Qceang Vereln went on an out-
ing to Hurdtown on Bundav. They had an
enjoyable time.

The roadbed of the High Bridge branch of
the New Jersey Central Railroad ii being
baUaited with cinder.

Henry Dealer and John Dablia were ap-
pointed to act ai epaoial polioe offloen on
Wedneiday, the day of the circus.

The Boekaway Qaartette n o g last lilght
at an entertainment given under the susploes
of the Ladles' Leagne of Mt. Tabor.

The George Rlohardl Uompsnj's itore hai
been equipped with an eleotrlb motor to f nr-
nlih power for the grinding of ooffee.

William Bttosle b u purchased the Stickle
homestead on Prospsot rtreet. He li tearing
the dwelling taouee down and will replace it
with a modern reeldenoe.

The regular monthly meeting of the Pro-
hibition Alllanoe will be held at the home of
F. V. .Wolfe on next Wedneiday evening.
State Organiser Grew it expected to be
present.

Isaao Heiman, John Aokerman, Carl
Andrewi, Bert Kadi and William Johneon
returned from Oonneotiout'on Monday. The
party bad been In oamp at Oookinny Island,
Conn. They broke oamp on Saturday and
•pent Sunday and part of Monday at South
Horwalk. . ' _

Thomai L. Flynn, who some five or six
yean ago wai messenger boy at the Laok-
awanna •tatlon, when he learned to handle
the key, and who for the but two yean hai
been the Laekawanna agent at Summit,
Lai been transferred to the Lackawmne
station st Morrlstown.
' A number of oanva» men " ehook " Webh
Bros.' oiroui on, Wedntsday afteraoon and
from Inquiries made by them It Ii supposed

" that they struck out for Hew York. Their
desertion caused no little trouble to the out-
fit when it oame time to take down the tente
after the evening perfonnanoss.

, Daring the drom performance on Wednes-
day afternoon a hard shower aooomptoied
by a high wind mads tilnge look squall; for
a few moments and quite a number left their
seats and made a bee Una for the exit. The
panicky feeling- wai soon allayed, however,
and nearly all the spectators remained to see
the performance out. :. •• .

The First M. E. Sunday school wl|l ran sn
eionrsion to Lake Hopatoong on Tuesday,
August i, via the Central Ballroid of New
Jersey/Tickets will be 40 cents for adults
and 90 oente for ebiMran. BaohUok.twlU
entitle the holder to a free rids around ths
lake on a steamboat charted for the oocailon.

' " Henry Umbert, of Dover, narrowly w
csped being killed on Sunday morning at
L u e Hopatoong. He was etricken with an
eplletlo fltand fell on the Central Railroad
tracki. Arthur HLsprohoh and Nathaniel
C. Toms, of MorrMown, who were tsklrg
an early morning walk, removed him oat
of barm't way. . /

Pnsident Truesdeie, of tbe'Licka wanna
i Railroad, uoompuied by General Superin-

tendent Clarke, Buperintenaeot Lloyd, of the
Motive Power end Equipment Department,
Division Anglne*? Oaatine, Dlvlilon Siper-
Intsndent and DlvWon Master Mscbanlc
KUpatrlck, visited the Dover car shops on
Thursday on a tour of Inspection.

" Jack » Hayden, who late' on a Saturday
night Mine weeks ago .was pinked up oncon-
sdous and bleeding on t i e Morris street oross-
ing of (he Laekawanna'Railroad, and who.
was on the next day taken to AH Souls' Hos-
pital in MorrMown, where It was found that
his skuU was fractured, was dlsoharged from
that hospital on Tuesday with Us injuries

. entirely healed, thus bearing oat an old
- adage.

Richard Winner, who recently turned up
• t Richard Mine with a hard luck story, and
who by Us rellgkxn profeadone managed to
get Intotoeconlldeooe of (lie people of that
place In general and of hla' landlady, Mn.
Philip Green, In particular, last week left for
parta unknown, forgetting to pay s six
weeks'board bUl. Indaeotsilly, Mrs. Green's
strong box was In ths night of hb departure
depleted to the extant of »1K>.

John F. Brady and Mary Agnes Winter-
sheld, both of Hookaway, wan married In
Bt Johns Episcopal Church In this town on
Baturdayevening by the Rev. Mr. Bbepard.
Editor Sidney OoUlne, of the Boekawsy
Record, and hla wife were the witnesses.
Mn. Brady la the daughter of John Wlnter-
shetd and la t, life, long resident of Rocke-
way. Ur. Brady has lived In Rookawsy for
the lest three yean.

A strange dog apparently afflicted with
tbe rabies oo Tuesday Mt a bird dog owned
by,Contractor Thomas'Fanning, and by
whioh he set much store, and then attacked
Michael Honey* dot, of unknown pedigree.
Holley, who saw the doge Bghtlng, armed
himself with a shotgun and shot the strange
dog dead. Both hla dog and Mr. Fanning',
dog hive since been kept In their kennels
pending an examination of the dead dog's
brain s i d e part of hla spine, which Dr,
Nevel removed for that purpose, • ' »

The Rev. i>. W. Moore returned on Wed-
nesday from a three weeks1 jjslt at various
pieces In Western New x^ork. During his
stay in that section be attended oommenoe-
ment exerdses at Btarkey Seminary at Lake-
mont, N. Y., of which Institution he was
formerly a trustee, and of which hla son, D.
W. Moore, Jr., Is a graduatej and also a oon-
ferenoeof the Christian Church at Parma,
H Y. Mr. Moore also visited three of his
former oharges, la two of whioh be hsAspent
seven yean each and the third four years.
He returned by way of Buffalo, In whioh
city he also apent several days.

Mn. Kate Burd, ninety-nine yean old, of
Califon, was nearly drowned laat Friday
afternoon In the large eprlng which mpplles
the town with water. Mis. Burd resides with
Assessor Hezlklao Phllhower, being a grand-
mother to Mn. Philttower. Mrs. Burd had
strolled from the Phllhower residence to the
aprlng before her abeenoe waa noted. Ml«a
Mota Philhower, a greetgrend-tfsugbter,
started In pursuit and saw her as ibe fell
Into the water. Running to the aprlng sbi
caught and held the aged woman's head abovi
theSurface until hslp arrived. After aomi
difficulty Mrs: Bird was taken out in a —
ooDMloua.oondltlon, . '..'

William H. Baker has purohaaed a band-
ome new delivery wagon.

A special meeting of Vigilant Engine
Company Mo. 2, waa held In
House last night.

Two dogs were killed In the Laekawanna
out near Prospeot street by a train this week.
One of them was the very fine animal owned
>y Mrs. h. 0. Blerwlrtb.
Don't miss the ball game at Wbartoo to-

morrow, when the Wharton A. A. nine will
try'oonolttsioni with the strong Washington
team. Game sailed at i o'clock.

Our German Valley correspondent tells the
sad story of the suicide of an estimable young
woman, whose body was on Sunday morning
recovered from the waters of Lake Hopat-
oong.

. The excursion of the Sunday school of Bt
Dim's Episcopal Churoh will be run to Lake
lopatoong on Tuesday, July 3L. Tickets will

40 cents for adults and 20 cents for chll-
o.

A signal tower will be built In front of the
Lackawauna station, on the south aide of the
tracks. From thla will be controlled all
awltchea leading off the main track and those
-analog into tbe yard.

Ths Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's
Supper will be administered In the Memorial
Presbyterian Churoh on Sunday morning, tbe

r, the Bar. Dr. Ealloway officiating.
M i g h t servloe will be held at T o'clock In
he evening. ' *
Fred. Barnee, of Richards avenue, who,

with a number of other boya, waa arrested
a charge of stealing bran journals from
! Laekawanna, has been found guilty and

sentenced to the Reform Sobool at James-
burg.

Hopooon Tribe, Imp. O. R. II., of Whar-
ton, will hold a picnlo and dance In the pine
grove at Wharton tomorrow (Saturday)
evening. Herring's orchestra will furnish
mualo for dancing. Aefreehmenta of all
kinds will be en sale.

large bowling alley is being buUt at
Cranberry Lake, the Laokawanna's new and
popular resort. It Is expected to open the
bowling alley on Baturday of next week,
when a bowling club from New York will
bowl on it. •

E. Bertram Mott won tbe Rockaway Gut
Club's shoot at RocEaway on Saturday
afternoon by a score of 2U out of a possible

Mahlon Hoagland waa second with a
i of 18. K. S. Oram scored 13; Samuel

Tlppett, 10; Dr. R. Mott, 5; Sidney Collins,
and W. Blngbam, 0. -

LThe^Common Council, pursuant to the
notloe~posted and advertised, will hear, all
parties Interested in the proposed trolley line

a special meeting to be held In tbe Council
chamber on Monday evening. Those who
favor as well as thOBe who object will be ac-
corded an opportunity to give their opinions.

Edward Ketch, aged 18, and John Morris,
aged 15, were drowned on Friday evening
of last week while bathing In Speedwell
Lake at Morrlstown, Ketch could not swim
and he got beyond his depth. Morria, who
was a good swimmer, went to'hls assistance
and both were drowned. Other boya who
were in swimming gave the alarm. Botb
bodies were recovered.

Letters have been sent to the fire depart,
lenta throughout thla State by the offloers of
le State Firemen's belief Association, re-

juesUng subscriptions for a testimonial for
Gteneral Bird W. Spencer, the president, on

oooaslon of the association's convention to
be held at Atlantlo City in September next.
General Spencer has been president of the
State Firemen's Relief Aaasoclation for the
last twenty-five yean. :
. George Helnl, who broke Us left knee cap
laat December while working for the looks-

ui Railroad in oharge of the wrecker,
and^who waa In consequence laid up fur four
mootba, resumed work on the railroad on
Monday, having been made car inspector

Dover to all stations to Washington and
from Dover to Summit. He la well pleased
with his new position and also with his treat-
ment by ihe company, who defrayed all et-

• caused by his. accident. Helnl has

'orked for the Laekawanna for fourteen
eara aud has a boat of friends on the road
ho are glad to aee him back In harness.
A very flattering reception was accorrtnd
» Rev. Dr. and Mr«. W. W.' Hallowey

when they got back to Dover on Wednesday
afternoon from their journey to California,
where Dr. Halloway attended the General.
Assembly of the Presbyterian Churob in thi
capacity of commissioner from the Presby-
tery of Morris,and Orange. When the;
alighted from the 5.21 train from New York
they were greeted by a, half hundred or more
of friends, while the Boya' Brigade, in uni-
form and fully accoutred, stood at "atten-

." After cordial greetings and hand-
shakings, . Dr. and Mn. Hallowav and
Mr. P. V. Wolfe, who with Lieut. J. W.
Roff had marched to the station with ihe bri-
gade, entered a carriage - and with the bri-
gade in tbe van as an etoort of honor, they
drove up Blackwell street and on to the

K. Councilman and Mrs. Charles H.
Bennett entertained Dr. and Mrs. Hallowey
at dinner on Wednesday evening^

Trimmed nat» a , Toques and Bonnets
at greatly reduoed prices. By far thegreat-

valuea offered thb season. Also a fine
of ready-made velvet juts, Special sale

now going on. Miss Weir, SI B. Blaokwell
•treat, three doonbeiow post offlce 8-tf

,/ '• Tlio I*oan Of a Lover."
The fsroej " The Loan of a Lover," pre-

sented in the old Presbyterian Church build-
Ing on FrlSsy night of last week under ..the
auspices of the Y. F, B. O. B., waa a big BUO-

and was enjoyed by all who attended.
The evening's entertainment opened with a
pbno selection played with the plsyano at-
tachment by E. H. Hall. Miss Marvin, of
New York, was enthusiastically raoelved and
repeatedly encored. Meaara. Bennett, Mar-
quard, Hedden and Woodhnll, who sang
several'selections, did very well. Woodhull
wsa eapecblly applauded for his Bob,

You'll bave'to read your answers In the
atars." Albert Meafoy gave two selections
both very good, as his always are.'"

The cast of characters In the farce was as
ollows: "Captain Amerafort," Ernest

lover, Erneat Plerson. '* Peter Spyk," a rich
farmer, Pete Woodhull. " 8 wjzel," a but-
ler, J. J. Vreeland, jr. " Delve," a servant,
O. A. Uarquard. " Gertrude," lady's maid,
Mae Brown. "Ernestine Roaendaal,".a »
clety girl, Helen B. Dunham.

The hlstrlonlo honors were evenly divided,
for all did well. The entertainment was
anooeaa financially and for that the credit be-
longs to Miss,' May Brown, who had BO!
charge of the affair, as well as taking part In
tho farce herself.

- A.-E. AllgL'ulHL
has moved hlB harness making establtshmcnl
from Warren street to the corner ol E
Blaokwell and Morris streets. ' 24-tr,

Pure W i n e s ana Liquors
ut the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, il H
Sussex street, Dover. . 8-tf

OOVSCZL WON'T LESD IZB AID.

.ldermau Htnrbevant'a Resolution to
Appeal BXOIBO CBBO Uejooted.

Alderman Sturtevant's reeolutlou to em-
ower the mombors of the old Board of

Excise Commtealonere to prosecute an appeal,
in tbe name of the Town of Dover, from the
decision of the Supreme Court In the Bchwtrz

i. Dover excise caae, was at Monday night's
Council meeting voted down, tile vote being
three in the affirmative and five against the
esolution, one member, Alderman Baker,

being absent. When Alderman Bturtevant
called up hla resolution, which had bean
hanging fire for a period of nearly two
months, Mayor Searing remarked that inas-
much aa the exoUe commissioners had applied
through counsel to have the Bchwarzlease
reopened there waa no longer any reason why

Common Council should pass the resolu-
tion. Recorder Benedict aud Councilman
Bennett both expressed themselves as being
opposed to taking any action in the matter
nd the former as'ied whether ft had not

been decided by the courts in the Souwarz
that Couooll could not delegate ita power

In the manner proposed. To thb question
Town Attorney Ellloott answered : " That
ras substantially the decision in the Sohwarz
ue."
Councilman Moller expressed himsBlf sa

strongly in favor of the passage of the reso-
ution, saying it was highly desirable that

ase be carried to the Court of Error and
ppeal. When a vote waa finally taken

Alderman Bturtevant and Couuollmen Moller
aud Condict voted for tho resolution, and
Msyor Bearing, Recorder Benedict and Coun-

tmen Bennett, Jenkins and Bektberg voted
against it.

The resolution waa aa follows:
RESOLVED, That Messrs. w . L. R. Lynd>

Seorge Singleton and Benry W. Crabbe,
comprising the Board of ExoUe Commls-
aloners, on November 10, 1902, be and they
are hereby authorized to take and prosecute
In the name of tbe Town of Dover, an appeal
from the deolsion of .the Supreme Court in
the case of Leopold D. Bchwarz vs.- the
Mayer, Recorder, Aldermen and Common
Counollmen of Dover to the Court of Errors
and Appeals, and for that purpose they are

uthorized to sue out a writ of error and
mploy counsel to argue said cause, and to

use the corporate name of tbe Town of Do-
er for the purposes, of said proceedings, all
o be done without expense to the town

treasury. -
The Board of Engineers recommended for

ionflrmation A. L. Shoemaker as a member
if the Board of Fire Wardens and J. B. Ben-
nett as a member of Protection Hook and
Ladder Co. The Couuoll confirmed these
both. The Board of Engineers further re-
ported the resignation of Counoilman O. H.
Bennett, of Protection Hook and Ladder Co.
Both lire engines were reported in good con-

ition. The report atated that of the tote In
the engine house 2,000 feet was in good con-
dition, B55 bad been condemned, and ISO feet

lUld be repaired by outtlng oft three or four
Feet at each end and replaolng the coupling.
The Fire and Lampa Committee waa instruct-
ed to have this done.

Marshal Byram'a report showed that four
rrests were made in June and fines and

costs to the smount of f 5.S0 bad been coileot-
ed from the prisoners..- / '

The Finance Committee presented a oon-
traot with the Dover Bleotric Light Com-
pany. Tbe Mayor and clerk were directed
y the Council to execute the contraot. ' The

contract provides for 12 aro lamps at a.; cost
of 185 per year, an iuoresee of 116 over the
old contract, and 210 incandescent lampa of
25 candle power at t i e per year, the •erne

ite as in the old contraot. The lights at the
Engine HOUM and Police Station, heretofore
furnished free, are to be charged' for at the
rate of 11 cento per kilo-watt.

Tbe Fire and Lamps Committee reported
progress In the matter of arranging for a
celebration on the completion of the new
water works. Tbe.committee also reported
that they had pnrohaaed 25 badges and SO
eys for the use of the Fire Departments
Mayor Bearing waa authorised to algn a

QO3B for $1,400 to take up the balance due on
(3,100 note'left'by the old Common

Council.
J. N. Brown's petition for permbeton to

place a wagon scale.ln Clinton Btreet in front
of bis offloe was referred to the Btreet Com-

ilttaes. -,. ' •
Protection Hook and Ladder Company No.
requested the Council to purchase a team

3f borses for the iin of tbe<.truok company,
horses and their driver to be at the engine

iou8e at night and the team to be at ths
vice Of the town for street work during the

day. The petition, which was signed by al-
most all the membera of the truok oompauy,
was referred to tbe Board of Engineers.

003 RECEIPTS.
luneS. Balance.'... ......$4,005 34
ruly S. B. W. Elllcott, Town Att'y, .

N. Y. & Hi Ji Tel. Co. . . . "123 SO
13. F. W. E. Mindermaon.Town

Clerk, license 8200

Pumping Station In Operation.
Alderman Thomai E, Sturtevant and

Councilman Charles H. Bennett and John
Moller attended the meeting of tbe Board of
Water Commlaalonera on Tuesday to aollcit
the board's oo-operatloo in arranging for a
celebration to mark the approaching comple-
tion of Dover's water aupply ayatem. The
water commissioners, while not averse to
celebrating the event, wanted to defer fixing

date for the proposed celebration until the
new system of mains and the pumping ata-

plant bad undergone a thorough test.
While, nnder the circumstances, no date
could be fixed for the proposed oelebratlon,
all present favored bs,ving the oelebratlon
take the form of a flretuau'a parade, as the
new water aupply system will afford fire
iroteotlon to every part of the town.

In the afternoon Water Commissioners
Young and Falrohild, accompanied by Alder-
man Sturtevant, Councilman Bennett and
Secretary D. R. Hummer, visited the pump-

station, where the pumpa were put In
tparation and kept pumping wlthont a bitch

for about an hour. All present expreeaed
themselves as well pleased with the new
plant. Yesterday tbe pumps were kept in
jperatlonfor seven or eight hours, water
Ming pumped into the upper reservoir, a lift
)f 400 feet from the level of the pumpa. Only

of the five pumps were oonneotad, but
the yield proved to be ample. 11 was notioed
that one of the wells, from which the water
had been flowing over the top of the oastag,
began to flow again within a very little while
tfter the pumping had^nassd.

Yrau> i s n e i ,
Who is it that makaa the fewer gallons;
ears longer paint t 34 tf

Doings of'Buajy Bees .
At Esgle's Corner, near Mill Brook, a

swarm of bees have made their home for two
years or more in the residence ot Mlse Jans
Eagles. Not having been disturbed during
all that time they nave no doubt secreted a
large quantity of honey.
. Abram Morgan, of Luxemburg, while at
Lake Hopatoong several days ago, located a
bee tree, which, judging from appearances,
will yield a big lot of honey by fall.

William Everett, who b caretaker of the
Blerwlnb. property en Randolph avenue,
several days ago notioed that a •warm of

had taken poaKasion of a chimney on
ths Blerwirth house and on removing a lid
from the kltohen range bees flew out of ths
range in such numbers as to compel a hasty
retreat on hb part The next morning he
ventured into the kitchen and succeeded In
starting a fire In the range, whereupon the
entire awaru beat a retreat in turn, being
literally smoked out of their new habitation.

Ernest Lawreubs, who lives between Dover
and Mlllbrook, recently lost several ewarme
of bees from his, apiary. On July 4, while
taking a walk, ha found a •warm of bees
clinging to a bush. They bad evidently been
there for some time, for they had already
begun to make honey. Procuring a box he
was able to hive the swarm without muoh
difficulty, thus making up for one of the
ewarms he had lost.

Golf. Glove*.
A big Una, In all colon, -\t J. H. Grimm's,

No.BN. SuswxSt.,

Totalreoelpte. $4,39074

05120
25000
19304
10189
60 Sa
4790
700 •
260

fun« fr to July 6. Paid on warrants
No. 40-A to 83-A inclusive:

- Streets and highways $1,88725
Btreet lighting 1,05120

. Board of Health.... 25000
Police
Fire Department....
BlectioneT
Miscellaneou
Poor. . . . . .
Foundkeeper

Total'dlsbursemente.... $8,100 68
ruly 18. Balance on hand.. 1,12011

— $4,22074

The following hills were ordered paid :
Corporation pay roll $319008
Dover Iron Co. of New Jersey 0380
Villlam I. Ayree..: . . . : . ' . . : 8000

Henry Denier.. 7 60
William Dabbi...> 000
WilllamiGuitln 750
L. B. Hedden ' 4015
The Dover Printing Company 17 do
Hthelbert Bjram-. 02(15
John Dehler WOO
Clarence Brown 480
Toaeph W. Duckworth 4 80

John Dabba 480
William B.Byram. . . . IS00
N. Y. &N. J. Telephone Company...' 80
Benjamin W. Ellicott .-.- 17010
Vreeland, King, Wilion oSLiduaberry 05 88

CHURCH NOTES.

FIRST M. E. Cacaon—Class meeting, 0:15
a. m.; preaching, 10:80 a. m.; Sabbath
school, 3:30 p. m.; Epworth League vesper
Bervlce and preaching 7 p. m.;' The evening

rvico will be held but one hour.

PRISBYTRRIAN MEMORIAL CHDROH—Th
Rev. R. H. Gage, of Wenonab, preached in
the Presbyterian Memorial. Churoh on Bun*
day at 11 a. m. The twilight service at
o'clock was led by Misa Ethel Dlokenon.

The Young lien's Tennis Club of the Pres-
byterian Memorial Church bold a meeting In
the lecture room on Tuesday evening.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Presbyterian Memorial Church held their
regular business meeting Monday night.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—The Rev. M, T.
Sbelford expect) to get back from Atlanta!
Go., where be went aa a delegate to the con-
vention of the Baptist Young People's Unloc
In time to ocoupy hla pulpit on Sunday.

iletuly-to-v* ear Hats
at greatly re duced prices at Mlse Welrt,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. James Roskrow, jr., spent Thursday
at Mine Hill.

Miss May Brown will spend Sunday with
friends at Esston.

Recorder C. H. Benedict will spend next
week in Baltimore, Md.

Miss Rose Davis has returned from a visit
» Matewan and other points.

Miss Ruth Bennett, daughter of Council-
man Bennett, b at Green Fond.

Mn. Llvermore, of Richmond Hill,Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mn. M. c . Havens.

Mn. A. Hosklng, of Roaeville, b spending
fortnight with relatives in town.
Miss Edith GiUen, of Washington Valley, la

vlBltlug Mr. and Mn. Frank QLUen.
Mr. and Mn. Charles Lake spent Sunday
ith Mr. Lake's parents at Mt. Fern.

Misa Flora HIckok, of Park avenue, b
visiting in New York and Brooklyn.

Mn. William Frisk apent Tuesday with
ier mother, Mn. Sampson, of Mt. Fern.
William F. T. Mollenbauer b visiting at
is home of Mr. Rogers at Marysville.
Miis Badle Llbby, of Newark, b visiting

Mlse Bessie Roskrow, of Bergen Btreet.
Mr. and Mn. J. HIckok, of Park avenue,

left Wednesday night for a trip through tbe
West.

Miss Bertha Jennings, of Milton, b visiting
Mr. aud Mn. James B. Pedrlok, of Morris

Threw Men Fall Wltn a Scaffold,
While working on Marshall B. Crampton's

house on Essex street on Saturday morning,
Frank Rinehart, a bosLpaloter of. this town,
end two employees,; William ~ Johnson and
Albert King, were thrown to ihe ground, a
dktanoa of twenty-feet, the eootdent being
caused by the treaklog of a scaffold hook. By
rare good fortune all three escaped serious
injury. Johnson, who was at the and of the
aoaffold.fell to tbe ground Brat, the others
tumbling down on top of him., ,He appeared
to be the, most injured and Kinahart hurried
to hla home to telephone for Dr. Cook. When
the latter arrived it was found that neither
King or Johnson were badly Injured, being
only bruised and •tunnad by the fall, but
Blnehart'a left shoulder waa found to be dls
located. Rinehart was snbjectod to ananths-
tics and the dislocation was reduoed.

noinra '
and everytung in ths millinery line at re-
duced prloea at Miss W«lr a. 97-tf

Her H o n e Came Book.
Mlas Elisabeth Bray's hone Gossip, which

she had " raised » from a colt, and which aha
sold laat spring whan ehe was beginning to
gat ready to go on a vbit to her brothers In
California and Nevada, retained to Its old
home last Friday, having taken French leave
from a pasture on Bohooley'a Mountain. Ths
horee'B new owner, who lives in 'New York,
laat week Bent the animal to Schoolej'e
Mountain, the Ont stage of the journey,
from Hoboken to Haokettetown, being made
via the Laekawanna Railroad. While Mbs
Bray was in the house on Frdlay she heard
the sound of clattering hoofs and remarked
to her mother " That sounds just like Goa-
•Ipi"' She went to the door and, aura
enough, there was Goaalp, tbe animal having
a moment before jumped the fence which
separates tbe Bray premisea from the road-
way. Two other hones that had apparent-
ly come with Gossip, on seeing the latter
animal safe at home agsin.wheelad about and
galloped o l down the road. Mba Bray
was much mystified over the reappearance of
her hone, but on the following dtylhe mat-
ter waa cleared up when a man came from
Schooley'a Mountain and explained that the
hone had jumped over the fence and run
away from its pasture *oon after it waa
brought there. So far aa aha knows the
hone had never been driven from Mine Hil
to Bohooley'a Mountain while In her posses-
sion, and how the hone found bb bearings is
amyatery. .

1908, , \ \
For the finest and most complete up-to-oate

wall papers. Over 3,000 samples to select
from. : Call on or address Rinehart ft Ike,
patnten aud decorators, 11 Clinton street,
Dover, Or call up oO-h.

List ol l e t t e r s Uncalled for In tli<
D o v e r Foat Offloe.
. DOVXB, N. J., July 17,1903.

George Dlxson, Ellas Dorland, Misa Mary
McLaoghlln, Mn. Newman, Mr. Peterson, F.
3.' Raymond, Mrs. O. Beellg, The Dover
Stone Company, John Tabasco.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and give date of l b t

G. O. Hnromtur, P. M.

A. B. Allirrunn
has moved hb harness making establishment
from Warren street to the' corner of Easl
BlaokweU and Morria atreete. 24-tf

Crime of Peonage.
Two men who pleaded guilty before an lm

partial tribunal to the crime of "peonage,'
the new slavery whioh la doing so much ban
in certain parta of the country, have bee
sentenced to Imprisonment for a year and
day. Later trials will be had of men acouaet
of whipping to death the wretohed victim
upon their plantations. Should the guilt ol
these Simon Legreea be proved, their pun
lahment should be exemplary.—IWount.
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S Men's Summer Suits.
As spot cash buyers of manuf acturer'u stocks we are en-

abled to sell goods at factory prices. No middlemen's pronto

County Superintendent Watson B. Mat-
hens and family are camping at Green
Pond.

Mrs. Frank C. Wright, of Lebanon, Pa.,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrsjr. H.

3«vey.

H. Hickok, of Ashtabuls, Ohio, has been
visiting at the home of Mr. HIckok, of Park
avenue.

Mies Edith Searing, of Morris street, apent
a few daya of last week with friends at Staple-
ton, 8 .1 .

Charles Vreeland, of Newark, spent Sun-
day at the home of bin father, Assessor J. J.
"reelend. .

Miss Altos Anderson, of Somerville, la
biting at the home of Mrs. Laura McCarty,
f Gold street.

Mn. Willlwn Farrow and Miss Nora Pler-
son are visiting Mn.' Anna Farrow at
Creetmoor, Fa,

Misa Edith Tredway, of Chester, apent
part of thla week with Misa May Brown, of
Falrvlew avenue, ,

James Nerney, who haa been visiting hla
slater, I n . Michel Dolan, returned on Wed-
nesday to hla home In New York.

The Rev. William V. Dunn, of Faaaalo
apent last Tuesday with htfaunt, Mn. E. A.
Lowe, of Richardson boulevard. :

MiseOharlotteBurd, of Lafayette, is vis-
ting at the home of her grandparents, Mr.
md Mn. A. G. Buck, of Prospect street.

Mrs. Nancy M. Rarlck, of Flanden,
been visiting for several daya with Mr. and
Mn. Alonso B Beartng,-of Elizabeth street.

Miss Sarah H. Bchenck returned to her
home In Newark on Monday after a week'a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bedgemao, of
Morris atreet.

Miss Dora Altvater returned to hsr home
In Jersey City yesterday after a two weeks'
visit at the home of Miss Kate Davey, of
Myrtle avenue.

The Misses Viva and Maude Daniels, who
have been visiting Councilman and Mrs. R.
F. Jenkins, returned to their home in Newark
on Wednesday.

Counsellor J. Hervey Cook, of Flshklll-on-
Hudacn, whose old home is at Ledgewood,
haa lateiy had the honorary degree of L.L.D..
oonferred on him. -

Carl B. Searing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alonso
B. Searing, has been spending a vacation of
ten daye with hla uncle, John Gallagher, of
Mahola, Sussex county.

Mr. and Mn. Edward Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Lauenateln, knd Miss Oonlan, of Wast
Blackwell street, and Dr. and Mn. Thomas
O'Grady, of Faterson, apent Sunday at Lake
Denmark.

Misses May Brown, Edith Tredway, Edith
Cox and Floeate Birch apant Wednesday at
the Triakae Camp at Lake Hopatoong. Otta
A. Marquard, Ernest Plerson and Harry J.
Johnson will visit the camp to-night.

Mr. and Mn, A. O. Congdon, of Butte,
Mont, are vbiting at the home of Mr. and
Mn. Newton Ely on Bantord street. Mr.
and Mrs. Oongdon are on a honeymoon tour,
having been married on June 87. Mr, Cong-
don formerly lived in Dover.

The Misses Elizabeth and Effie Bray left on
Monday for a trip to California aud Nevada.
They went by way of Brazil, Indians, where
they will visit sn uncle. The Misses Bray
have brothen in both California and Nevada
and expect to be away all summer.

Miss Celllste O'Grady, of Ford avenue,
who has been visiting her nnele, Moneelgnor
O'Grady, of New Brunawlck, for the part
all weeks, returned home yesterday. She
was accompanied by her cousin, Miss Calliata
Johnson, of New Brunawlok, who la now vis-
iting her grandparents at Mine Hill,

THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST
STYLES. ,

No limit to choice—gay patterns in Fanoy Cheviots, '
Worsteds and OasaimereB for smart dressers; subdued effects i
in splendid materials that will wear like iron and always look i
welL But tbe moat remarkable and popular fabrics are the i
Homespuns, Blaok Thibeta, Clays, Unfinished Worsteds, Fast '••
Dye Blue Serges, Plaids, Fin Checks and Over Plaids. When i
the variety is so wide there's no trouble to find a pattern and i
cloth to your liking. The broad shouldered three and four, i
button ooat with a clip taken off the comers is lined with i
serge, single stitched seams and a hollowed back to make it i
set close. We have sizes to fit every build of men at popular !
prices. . i

Orccn or Red Trading Stamps to all purchasers. i

I Pierson & Co.,
| Opposite the Bank,

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE GO.
SKIN OP THB PADLOCK, DOVER, N. J.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LIME OF THE BEST FISHING TACKLE,
Jointed Rods of all kinds,

STEEL CASTING RODS, REED POLES,

Quadruple Casting Reels,
LINES, HOOKS, BAIT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

HUNGARIAN GRASS AND GERMAN MILLET SEED.
Summer Horse Clothing,

Cooling Sheets, Stable Sheets,
LAP ROBES, FLY NETS, EAR TIPS.
Adriance Buckeye and Johnston

Mowing Machines.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 78-b. -:- DOVER, N. J.

Tbe Beat Place
to bay good wniskey, which will prove to be
as represented, Is at the Dover Wine and
Liquor Store, 43 N. Sussex street, Dover.

8-tf

Hendershot Waa Too Noisy.
Kelson Henderabot - was having-a lot

of fun on the Bight of July 3 and when
h was admonished by Nlghtwatohman
Byram and Assistant Harshal Dehler to abate
his ebullient patriotism somewhat he aoontsd
the Idea that a free born Amerioen clMien
could be eatopped from making a general
nuisance of himself by hla Indulgence In all
aorta of noisy demonstrations. He would
have been arrested on that night but for tbe
fact that Byram knew that there was
polioe justice in town. But if he thought
that he waa to be let go unpunished ha muet
have been disagreeably surprised when on
Wednesday he was taken into ouatody by
Assistant Marshal Dehler on a warrant
aworn out by Nightwatohroan Byram, and
brought before Polioe Juittoe Gage, whoinv
posed a fine of IS. . Henderahot didn't like il
all and tried to convince the court that on th
night whioh ushers in the ever glorious
Fourth of July everything In the way of
no.lse la allowable. He failed to Impress the
court, however, and it was up to him to pa
ths three dollars or go to jail and he reluct,
antlypald.

Indian Motor Cycle
For sale at Bamuel Anderson's, West Black-
well Btreet. '. *5-tf

Facts About Animal StractSMre).
Tho complexity of animal Btructure

Is marvelous. A caterpillar contains
more than 2,000 muscles. In a human.
body are some 2,000,000 perspiration
glands, communicating with, the sur-
face by ducts, bavlug a total length of
somo ten miles, while that of the ar-
teries, veins and capillaries must be
very great. Tbe blood contains millions
of corpuscles, each a structure In itself.
The rods in tho retina, which are Bup-
posed to be the ultimate recipients ol
light, are estimated at 30,000,000, an
Uelnert has calculated that th* gra
matter of tbe brain Is built of at least
600,000,000 calls.

DOVER, N. J.

mew an£> popular SJoofts*
All the new novels and works of fiction constantly on hand.

THE ESSENTIAL Of POLITE CORRESPONDENCE
is Hurd's Fine Stationery in all the new tints and styles.

Spaulding's Base Ball Goods and Tennis Supplies. A com-
plete assortment of FISHING TACKLE at

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex St. Tel. 66-a. Dover, N. J,

MD minmE i n
Special attention is called to our department of

re-upholstering and furniture repairs. At this time of
the year this work needs looking after, and*Ve have
never been so well prepared to care for this line as
now. We assure you good and tasty work and
promptness of execution.

We are especially prepared to look after your
carpet work. Window shades made to order.

J. W. BAKER * SON,
DOVBR, - - . - - • • - NEW JERSEY.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

W E A B E R E A D Y
-WITH—

Unprecedented Stock

CARLOADS OF FURNITURE
are arriving. You have a wide assortment to select from. :

A SUPEBB LINE OF .

CARPETS
io on exhibition at our store. They are the best in quality," lustre and

finish. Visit the store and look over our new stook. ;

H. J. Misel.
6 Bast Blackwe st reet, Dover, N. J.



CLEANING
House is one of the duties
that a weak woman looks
forward to with dread. As
a rule, she knows that she
must pay for the over-strain
with days or weeks of
womanly suffering.

Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Pre-
scription m a k e s weak
w o m e n strong and rick
women well. It cures the
womanly diseases w h i c h
u n d e r m i n e the general
health. It establishes regu-
larity, d r i e s weakening
drains, heals iu 13animation
nml iilcerntlnti, and cures
female weakness.

. , , _ _ "I took two bottles of your
»^i" ••* • ' Favorite Frcscriptiou ' mid two
of the ' GoldPn Medical Discovery' nud am feel-
ing well," writes Mrs. Dan McKcnzlc, of Lorway
Miucs. Cape Breton Co., Nova Scotia. "I had
uteriue trouble, tvlao pain in the aide and head-
ache. After taking your medicine I wan cuicd.
You may publish this or use it in any way you
think beat, us I cannot apeak too highly of Dr.
Pierce and his mediclue."

" Favorite Prescription " has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its
complete cure of womanly diseases. Do
not accept an unknown and unproved
substitute in its place.

FRHE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviaer is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Sead 21 one-cent stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-
bound volume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierca.
Buffalo, N. Y.

STANHOPE-
NETCONG.

H^^-H-i-M-l-H-I-i'H-H-i-H-l-H-i-h
L. I. Meyer, ot Lebanon, Fa., was in Stan

hope on Monday.
Joseph H. Bissell spent several days in

Newark tb<s week.
The Stanhope house has secured the servi-

ces of Chef Angle, of Newton.
B. Harvey Qsborne aod family, of Newi

are visiting felallvra at Mt. Olive.
It Is said Miat tbe Hbire property on Main

Btreet, Sianhope, is about to be sold.
Mr. and Mra. Henry W. Woods are on

a week's trip up tbe Hudson river.
Miss Sarah Lewis is spending a week's

vacation In Newarh and Maptewood.
Chqrlce LBWIB, who had his jaw fractured

several weeks ago, is slowly improving.
Peter Kelly, ot Stanhope, has bough!

David Lees's bottling works and is now In
cbarge.

Mrs. Jotin Black, of Hackettstown, epent
Tuesday with Mrs. Robert Black, of Stan-
hope. -~

Miss Mary C. Show is spending a week at
Trenton, N. J., and Gladwyn and Philadel-
phia, Fa.

Raphael Balmon, who has been quite ill in
consequence of the IOSB of an eye, is now very
much improved,

The Royal Arcanumltes of Essex county
are expected in great numbers at Cranberry
Lake on Saturday.

The Stanhope base ball team was defeated
by ft Washington team at Stanhope on Satur-
day. The score waB 10 to 3.

Miss Jennie K. Bailey, of WestRold, Is en-
joying her vacation at the home of bei
parents on School Btreet( Htanbope.

Gtoorge Blaochard and fe-nlly, of Newark,
are spending their vacation at the home oi
Hr. Blancbard'i parents in Stanhope.

The Bj.-am Township Committee has con
tented to the placing ot Beven addition!
lights on the Btanbope streets. Tbls completes
a very good system of street lighting.

The LacSawanna Railroad paid a good
prosperous pay on July 14. The average
merchant weaisasmile, Why! Good times.
Cause! Republicanism and prosperity band-
in-band,
| }No fair miuded person can And fault wiil
thevaliety of weather Blnce Apr!'. 13. Wi
have had oil kinds of It. July 15 was colt
enough to make a flro enjoyable. Let us
tie happy.

Mrs. Abble Schryler, of Byram tonosblp,
was in Stanhope on Monday enjoying
drive with her granddaughter. Mra. Schry-
ler's intellect, eyesight and bearing are quite
unimpaired, although she Is 95 years old,

Stanhope Bei Its Bummer girls here. The
Couraen house Is filled to its capacity. There
are many familiar faces and some new once.
A jollier,-happier lot of girls, married and
not married, would be hrrd to and at an;
summer resort.

Samuel Rose and William Bhepird, <
Mllford, Fa., passed through Slanhope th
week in an automobile. They bad made
tour of Orange county, N. V., and Sussex
county and Intended to return home via the
Delaware Water Gup.

The Rev. E. K. Donaldson, formerly o:
Htonliope, died at tbe Presbyterian parsonage
at Qladnyn, Pa., this week. HewaeOl years
old and was a veteran of the civil war. Mr.
Donaldson went to Oladwyn three years agi
after a six years' pastorate in Stanhope. Hi
is survived by bis wife and two adult cbii
dren. A. B. Cope, of the Presbyterian
Church, went to Gladwjn to attend tbe
funeral as the representative of the Stanhope
church and carried with him resolutions of
sympathy and condolence to the widow an
children.

Red devils, white devils, black devils, yel-
low devib, big devlta and little devils. 8o:
persons may he horror Btruck to hear so
much of the devil, but, gentle reader, we re-
fer to automobiles. They pass in tho day
and they pass in the night. The faltbfi
dogd bark and the faithful hones eye sail
autos and perhaps think " where are wo at f
Still tbe horse Is dearer to his owner than hi
was five years ago. By tho way, this week
saw an old skate sold for *5S, which yeari
ago about tbe time the canal closed, would
have brought not more than $5.

PORT MORRIS.
IS. S. Tnorai.aoD'8 new barn and stable on
Jtin street a n now in use.
A. M. Thomson bos been very sick for some

daye but ia uow recovering.
Clarence VanOrden bag been re employed

iertt as fireman and is on " the ch&tn gang."
Some of our citizens are disappointed about
c dot contest, as they came "within one of
" and that was not near enough..
Cbarlee Perry has been taken from hia job
; PbUllpsburg onil promoted to run Ding

here. Ho expects to move back here soon.

William H. Miller antl James H. Fancber
are holding down Hi' right side of various

igines and expect to hold on to tUeir new
[aba, Providence permitting.

Miaa Lizzie Wetler is on a visit to friends
in Pleasant Valley near Washington, where
utue years of bor childhood were spent and

where eho still boa cherished friends,
Mrs. Catherine Everett and her two grand-
ildreQ, Howard and Mlea Helen Hay,

oi Easton, are viaitlug tbe family of Mra,
William Weiler, a daughter of Mrs. Everett,

By a recent decision of Superintendent
oyd at Bctantou tbe men "learning tho

road" to be promoted wilt be pfcid whit,
learning, Thin rule was formerly In vogue
ut was abrogated for s short time, causing
iucb dissatisfaction.
Tbe Rev. A. W. Wtllever has not yel

sreached his Sunday observance sermon bu1
ad a good one on "Wisdom" last Sunday,

A song Borvico was held In tbe evening* com
mencing at 7 o'clock and closing at 8,<LO ai cot
to require the UgbtiDg of tbe lamps to hea
up tbe room or attract Hies and motbB,

Tbe newly elected oflicera of Byram Lodg
took their eeats at the first meeting ID July
and also bad " tbe Boat out" to exercise it-
self In initiating. Frank E* Bird one of ou
younger firemen. Several more candldttes
are awaiting opportunity to join tbe lodge.

The Ladles' Aid Society ot the M. E.
Church ie busily engaged in canvassing Its
membership in the hope of making some
money to finish up their (subscription to
building fund. An effort will also be made
by tbe official board to collect some outetaod
ing subscriptions and cut down tbe small
amount of debt on the church property,

Mr. Evans, car accountant; ia the yai
masters office, started for a short trip to
England to bring over bis child who, on ac
count of sickness, was left with its grand-
parents, whea the rest of tbe family came to
this country years ago. Mr. Evsne expects
to make tbe round trip in about five week*.
George Smith, will beep the car accounts
during Mr. Evans1 absence and Lewla Dicker-
man will occupy Mr, Smith's place In the
office. Fred McDavlt will spend a part of bis
vacation la filling Mr, Dicfeertnan'fl place i
the yard.

Qnostlon Ausvforod.
Yes, August Flower still has the largeBl

sale ot any medicine in tbe civilized world,
Your mothers^ and grandmothers never
thought of usln* anything else for Indiges-
tion or Biliousness. Doctors were scarce,
and they Beldom heard ot appendicitis, nerv-
ous prostration or heart failure, etc. They
used August Flower to clean out the system
and stop fermentation ot undigested food,
regulate the action of the liver, Bttmulate
the nervous and organio notion of the Bys-
tem, and that is all they took when feeling
doll and bad with headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Green's August
FlowerHo liquid form, to make yoosatlsfled

• ' -hfng sorlous tbe matter with ™"

All Humors
Are impure matters which tbe akin,
liver, kidneys and other organs oan
tot take caro ol without help, there ii
luoh an accumulation of them*

They litter tho whole system.
Fimples, boils, eczema and other

oruptious, loss of appetite, that tired
teellng, bilious turns, fits of indiges-
tion, dull headaches and many other
roubles are duo to them.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Remo-tv all numori, overcome all
(their eHeoti, itrangtben, tone aad
invigorate tha-whole lyttem.

I bal nSX rhsnm on my btDdi ae that I
oonld not work. I took Bood'a Sariaparllla
and It drore oni tbe homer. I contlnatt
Its n n till tb« tores aisappoirou." M»i.
[>A O. Blown, numtord Falls, Me.

Hood'a Bamaparlllai pfomltra t o
t)ur» »nd k—p» th» promlgB.

While There Is Life Tliero Is Hope.
I was afflicted nltb catarrh ; could neither

ute nor smell and could hear but little.
Elj's Cream Balm oared tt. Marcus G,
ShauU, Railway, N. J,

Cream Ba)tn reached me safely and the
effect Is surprising. My son says the Sretep*
plication gave decided relief. Respectfully,
Mrs. Franklin Freeman, Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause Bnere-
ing. Hold by drugglBts st SO cents or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren street, Kew
York.

CHESTER.
The Rev. Mr. Gibson Is taking Bis vacation.
William Qeddh, of Non-ark, spent Sunda

at Ills hbme here.
George Rltteshouse, ot Lebanon, Is vlsltim

Hiss LOlian Nicholas.
Mr. Blame, of Anthony, ia visiting bl

daughter, Mrs. Ellas Button.
Hr. and Mrs. John Vannarsdale are enter-

taining Mrs. Case, of Montclalr.
Hr. Bantell, of Easton, visited last week 61

the home of Miss Harriet Smith.
Charles. B. Duncan and family, of Newarl

are at tbeir cottage for tbe summer.
The Misses Hosklngs, of Newark, are visit-

ing thetr aunt, Miss Jennie Blnccok.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dee vlalted frlem

at Newton on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tbe Congregational Cbnrch will bold their

fair on the church grounds on August 5.
Tbe whist club held a meeting laatFrtda;

evening at the home of Hr. and Mrs. Abr
bam Cooper.

Mr. and Mra. Dodge spent Saturday am
Sunday at Netcong with and Mr, and Hi
F. M. Cnamberlln.

Mrs. C. B. Horton Is entertaining bei
mother, Hrs. - Langdon, and Wilbur £
Ltngdon and son.

Misses Margaret Howellaod JennieSajn
started ou Monday on a trip for Boston, They
will go most of the way by trolley.

Mrs. Augustus Bird and children, of Pater-
son, are visiting at tbe houw of Mra. Bfrd
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bowell.

A HELPING BAUD.

IS GLADLY B3TERDED n Y A DOVER O1TIZ1UI

There are many enthusiastic oitizena
Dover prepared to tell thetr experience f<
the publio good. Testimony from each
source is the best of evidence and will provi
a "helping hand" to scores of readers. Reel
the following statement:

Mr. Nicholas 8. Hitler, of 23 Mountain
arenue, Ass't Superintendent of tbe Dover
Water WorkB, says: " For the last year <
so I bad trouble with my back. I did n<
pay much attention to it at first, thinking
would soon go away, but instead of that
grew worse. 1 often awoke at night with
severe pain across the loins and if Iattempted
to change my position a Bbarp, darting pal
caught mo, which wan all but killing. Foi
some time after gettti ig up in the morning
was stiff and sore anr* felt as tired and worn
out as when I wer.ii to bed. I read abou
Doan's Kidney Fills in my Dover paper and
got a box at Robert Killgore's drug store,
bad not taken the whole box before I was
cured. It is now some two months Bince
discontinued their use and during that tune
have not felt tbe slightest symptoms ot tile
trouble. It gives me great pleasurotorecom-
meml Doan's Kidney Fills, for they are
remedy that people suffering from kidnes
trouble should know about and can depend
upon. You may publish my statement and 3
will corroborate it personally at any time."

Doaii's Kidney Fills [or sale by all dealen.
Price SO cents. Mailed hy Foster-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,;solo agents for the U. 8
Remember the name Boon's and take no sub-
stitute. -

Discretion.
Two burglars broke Into the bouse

of a merchant who was generally con*
sldcroil to bo very rich. Alter hercn-
lenn efforts they managed to open th
6afe, hut who etui describe their dis-
auimlntmcut when they found Hint I
was empty mid nil their labor In vain
At ibut Ulumeut the master of tbe
bouse, awakened hy tho uolso, npneur-
ed oil tho eceue. For a moment all
three stood there ns if turned Into
stone. Tbe merclmnt was tbe flrst to
como to himself.

"Gentlemen," ho said, "let us nil
maintain n discreet silence over this
Incident. And now permit me to show
you the door."—From the German.

Nurslngr Banlca.
It Is advisable for every nursing

mother to give lier child lit least one
bottle of some kind of foou in tbe twen-
ty-four hours. Next to mother'H milk
the best food for Infanta ia cow's milk.
Tbis Bbould be well diluted. Commence
with a young baby to dilute the milk

t least live or six times, gradually in-
creasing the strength of tbe food by us-
ing ICSB water nnd more milk, until the
food is about tile strength of ono-thlrd
milk and two-thirds water. ThiB
strength will answer for a child about
three months old. The object in giving
the baby other food thus early is mere
ly a safeguard In case of accident. If
the mother should fall 111 or if for any
other reason it should become nceessa-
ry to wean the baby it does not have-to
bo done suddenly, us sudden weuulng
Is difficult mid usually attended more
or less with disaster. If you have ac-
customed the cbild to take other food
than its natural nourishment matters
are' very much simplified. After tbe
third month I would commence to giv«
tbe baby two bottles n day—until the
sixth month 13 reached. Tbe food in
tiic meantime can be made a trifle
stronger. Now begin to increase the
strength nnd number of bottle feedings
until the eighth month und the baby

entirely wenned from the breaBt.—
Mnrlnnua Wheeler in New York Her-

' Brutally Xormroa.
A case came to light that for persistent

and unmerciful'torture ha* perhaps never
bean equaled. Joe Goloblck, of Colusa, Cal.t
writei. " For 15 years I endured infiulferable
pain from rheumatism and nothing relieved
me though I tried everything known, I cami
across Electrlo Bitters aad it's tbe greatest
medicine on earth for that trouble. A few
bottles of it completely relieved and cured
me." Just as good for Liver and Kidney
troubles and general debility. - Only 50 centa.
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. H. Goodale
Co., Dover; A. r. Green, Chester; R. F,
Oraxn & Co,, Wbarton, druggist.

Grammar and Writing. .
One day Julian Hawthorne was com-

plimenting a certain writer on hif
wonderful facility In bis handling
words and in bla construction of sen
tences. "You are a master of phrases,'
said the novelist, with n twinkle, am
then added:

"How do you do It, anyhow?"
"I don't know," replied the writer,

"You see, I have forgotten nil that
ever learned at school except that the
preposition governs the objective case.
To save uiy life I couldn't tell you the
difference between the present tensi
and a predicate. I write by ear am
don't know any morctibout grnmmai
than a cockroach knows about paint-
ing roses on juta."

"That's all tight, my boy, that's a
right," Bnld Hawthorne .dryly. "N<
man who's n purist and a master ol
style ever knows anything about gram-
mar." m^m^m^

Arranged by .experts.
Thirty dollars and three months1 time wi]

give you the-best short oourae in -Busli
that has ever been presented.

All books, BuppUes and a handsome certifi
cat* included in the *30.

THOROUGH AND DP-TO-DATH.
Hundreds are now using it suocessf ally.
Write far particulars, or call at college.

WOOD'S CQUXGK,
. 876 Broad street, Newark, N. J.'

" I completed the short course hi Business
in two months and flnd'tt very satisfactory
and oomplete."

B. A. LINE.

Postal information.
Closing time tor outgoing mails from Dover

postoffloe:
A. v .
7:06-Kast, via Morrlatown.
8:55-East, via Booutou.
8:55-We»t, via PblUipsburg.
8:55—West, via Soranton.
8i85—Lake Hopsfcoog, Woodport and Edi

son (closedl.
9:45-Mine Hill (closed).

10:00—Succamnna, Ironla, Chester (dosed).
10:10—Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:55—East, via Boonton.
10:GS-lIorristown (cloned).
r. H.

12:25—East, to points between Morrlstown
and Hoboken.

1-.S5—East, via Hewark. .
3:85—East, via Morrlstown.
3:45—Weat, all polntson High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopatcocg,
4:60—West, via Scranton.
4:60—Weat, to Hackettstown.
0:50—Suooasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed),
6:S0—East via Morrifltown.|

A. K.
raoownro MAILS,

TIUE mra AT a, a. STATION.

7:00—From New York. .'
7:29— " Buccasunna, Ironia and Chester

7:05- " West, Uaekettstown and Inter-
mediate point*.

8:30- " Mine Bill (closed),
0:10- " East-via Morristown.
U-.1S— " West via Scronton. •
0:27— " East v ia Boonton.

10:29- " High Bridge.
11:14-7- " West via Bcranton.

UHr- " Went via Bcranton.
1:54— " New York, Newark and Morrls-

town (cloned).
3 : 4 4 - " West v ia FhWlpsbnrg.
4 : 1 0 - " Kockaway via High Brtdn

Branch.
4:30— " Chester, Ironia and SuccaBunna

5:08—
5:34—
0M

(closed).
Bast via Morristown.
East via Boonton.
Weat via HaokottstowL.
Edison, Woodpon and Lake Ho
patcong.

OMco open on Bundaya from 0 a. m. to"
to a, sa.

6:03—

Sobaoribe for the IBOK ERA, (1 a year,

GERMAN VALLBY.
All vegetation is growing rapidly.
ROKOO Howe'l ba» moved into the house
ith his father.
The Sunday ecliool excursion ought to be

ifiarly ripe.
Elmer B. HoweM lias again started in the

tutcher business.
Miss Sophia Lance IB spending the summer

it Lake Hopatcong.
John J . Fields has opened hie summer

iome on the mountain.
MisB Laura Hoffmau in cou fined to ber

oom with the measly.
U. T. Welsh is treating hia office building

to a coat of fresh paint.
John Stout, of Chester, ia helping "

Renkel in the blacksmith shop.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clifford have a

louse full of summer boarders.
Amsl Lake, of New York, ia Bpendlng the

week on bis farm near Naughright.
Gray & Zepplin are painting tho buildings

Dn the Wagner farm, near Haekettstown.
Miss Qrace N U D U , of Meudham, has been

spending a few days with her pBTeuta here.
William Todd, of Philadelphia, is the gues

if his mother, Mm. Emily C. Todd, this week.
Miss Harrison, ot Newark, is spending tbe

summer with Mr. and Mrs. Bteivart Neigh-
>ur.
M. C. V a a t t a t h spending tho week at

South River, putting In a lorge steam heat-
ing plant.

MIB. Palmer, who HTM on tbe mountain,
entertaining ber nlcco, Mlis Mabel Noe. ol

East Orange.
Mrs. Bll-sa Knecbt, ot Allentown, Pa.. I'

spendlog the summer with the Rev.
Mra. William H. Delp.

John Caatner and Miss Btruble have been
spendlog a few days with Mr. Bid Mrs. Wil-
liam 8 . Bwackhamer.

A . A. Scott to offering for sale his property
bore. It is a flne property and very deilra-
ble for a comfortable home-

Mr, and Mid. William Cleveland are enter-
taining their daughter, Mrs. Radio Hoog-
land aod children, o( Newark, this week.

The wheat harvest Is about all gathered
throughout the valley. The crop is not
very good one, the headB being ebort and EO!
well filled,

Chester seems to have attractions tor al
least two of our young men. Oue is taking
few lessons In elementary politics from
past master in that line and an occasional
lesson in the timber Iniainern The other one
is baving a "killeu" time in elemeutarj
mathematics, but he has gotten as far i<
addition aathe rvle ot two—one plus one an
or will be two, .or rather two s'ugle thiogi
considered as one, ia a unit. "Uncle Sft
wife will keep ber WBathBr eye on them ani
guard them from all barm.

* * »
An Eatlnmblo Young Woman's un-

timely Death,
A gloom was ca9t over our little town 1<

Sunday morning when a telegram was re-
ceived from Lake Hopatcong announcing tbe
untimely death of Miss Kate Bird, a young
lady who had lived among us for many years,
A little over a year ago, Bhe beoains despon-
dent and her mentality seemingly became
weak. Bhe bad several very alck spells bu!
recovered. Early last spring she was taken
to tbe State Hospital at Morris Plains foi
treatment Her Improvement wa? rapid end
seemingly permanent A tew. weeV* ago she
was discharged as about cured. She went to
make her home with her sister, Mrs. William
A, Flock, at Beattvstown, and seemed to be
rational in every way and well pleased witl
her new surroundings. A few days ago she
went to Lake Hopatcong to visit her brotber
and his family. All day last Saturday sbe
seemed to he very cheerful and Bhowed no In
dloatlons of a return of- ber old malady. On
Saturday evening she and a nephew sat bj
the table and read. The nephew retired
about midnight, leaving ber slttlog by tbe
table reading. When the family arose at
early hour on Sunday morning they missel
her aod on going to her bedroom it was found
tbat she bad not slept Iu her bed during thi
night. Search at onoa waB instituted, but n<
traoes ot her could be found about tbe
premises. Her brothers houBe Is just to the
rear of the pier, near Brady's Icehouses, and
reoolleotions of past events caused them t<
tear that the bad drowned herself The
waters were dredged and about S o'clock Sun-
day morning her lifeless body was found on
the bottom of the lake in about twelve feet o
water. From.all appearances she had been
dead several hours. Tbe supposition is thai
Bhe committed'- the act shortly after bei
nephew left ber. No cause can be assigned
for her rash act except ber Impaired min
Bhe was just in the prime ot life, havh.
recently passed her 84th. birthday. She wai
highly esteemed by alt who knew her. Thi
funeral services wen held from the Fraby
terian Church here on Tuesday mornini
last, the Rev. H. Preston MoHenry officiat-
ing. Interment was ta the Naughrigbt Ceme-
tery. We deeply syniralhlie with the sor-
rowing kindred.

KxBO O. NOYLt.

All Ooods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

Open Friday Evenings. Close Saturday at Noon.

STOCK REDUCING SALE BARGAINS,
• 29o. Shawls at . . • 1 6 c I U Shirt Waist Suits at . $ 2 . 0 0
: 713c. Shawls at . . . . 2 9 c 110c Lawns and Dimities at . 6 c
; AND MANY BAROAIN LOTS THAT ARE TOO SnALL TO ADVERTISE

IMPORTANCE OF SPEED

A GREAT FAOTOE IN EVERY DA'
LIFE.

In these days of rapid progress, one ot
the moat important factors in business
and science; intraniportation; in sports
and in fact almost everything ia speed.

Speed is also an important factor in
the onratlye powers of medicine, and it
has been proven hy an avuloncho of tea
timonials, that-the greatest remedy foi
•peed and rapidity in relieving; and cur-
ing diseases of the kidneys and bladder,
blood, liver, "rheumatism, dyspepsia ant
chronic constipation, is I>R. DAVI
KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY.

The speod of this -wonderful discover;
for diseases of tha kidneys and bladder,
is not BO rapid as to injure and interfere
with the other healthy organs of the
body; but rather of a gradual uniform
speed, consistent with the best results.
. If your back pains yon; if your urine,
after yon have deposited someinaglass,
and let it stand for 21 honiB, has i
emoky, uiiliy appearance; if yon ban
» frequent desire to urinate during the
night and scalding pains accompany Its
passage, your kidneys and bladder le-
quiro instant treatment, by taking Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

The startling results of this renownei
remedy, in relieving and curing disease!
of the kidneys and bladder have amazed
the whole medical world.

Druggists sell it in Wsnv 5 0 Cmt 81m
and the regular t l . 00 size bottles.

Sample battle—enough for trialtfrtt by mail.
Or. Davla Kennedy Corporation, Ronaout, N.Y

Dr. DaVU Kcnaedj'« Warm S7nu>f noit eflte*
t in medicine of tlw kind knowo. JSc. Drujjhu

For sale at Robert KUIgore's, Dover, N. 3,

Isaac Kinnicutt
THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine decorated chini
war6 with every CASH sale.- Every,
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNICUTT,
The Clothier,

MAIH ST., - • STANHOPE

Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

OTIIiJl£!£
itl IlltUt) \r

W.PARKJ , MHWARK H.

$1.00 WAIST FOR 69c.
We sold hundreds or them at one dollar and could have sold more had

£ the maker been able to deliver them when we wanted them. He wrote
us he could now deliver us three hundred. We answered, " Too late to
buy at regular prices." He made a liberal concession, andjiere they are

to 44, of these dollar waists at 69c

Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry doods,

I-M-M-I H-l-M"! 1111 M-M'l I M I M-fcB-H•M-H-H'H

...POISONS...
For Potato Bugs, Bed-Bugs and all other kinds of Bugs,

such as Paris Green, Slug Snot, Hellebore, Insect Pow-

der, Moth Powders and Moth Balls, and all other insect!

cides for sale at

KILLGORE'S

TRIPS
of two to five days' duration

are offered by the

OLD DQmiHION LINE
NORFOLK,

OLD POINT COMFORT,

VIRGINIA BEACH,

OCEAN VIEW,

RICHMOND, VA.
AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at
p. M. Irom Pier 26, North River, foot

f Beach Street,.New York.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
81 Baach Street, New York, N. Y.

H. B. WALKER, V. P. * T M.
J. i. BROWN, O«SJ|. PlSMnier Ait.

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

. $15,00i
Capital,

Surplus,

PAY 3 i PER GENT. INTEREST ON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
INTEREST CREDITED FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENIN0S PROM 7 TO 8.

ISAAC W. SEARma, President.
HA.RRY M. QEOROB, ad Vice Prcs.

OFFICERS.
EDWARD KELLY^ vice Preatduiil

B. W. KOSEVEAR, Sec'y and Treai

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Isaac W. Searing, Edward Kelly, Harrv U. George, D. S. Allen,
Edwin J.Ross, Fredericks'. Searing, IfloleflH. Neighbour, ' Henry P. Bel

Morris County. Mortgage and Realty Company
(IN0OBPOBATED UNDSB THK LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JBB8CV)

Omoea—Booms 1 and S Morris Ooont*
BarlBW Bank Hollaing _S MOKRISTOWN, NEW JBRSBt

Titles Examined.
Loom negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate,
^Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Director

wnxu* B. Buomwa, Pwutait

e, B rke
E. Nobb

Wniuu> W.
1*. EtBVaaa, Secretary and Treaittrer

WOlardVrrOaUtr
a.mniattaLB wnuaoB.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Ofllce and Works, No. 78-86 Nortb Sussex Stree

DOVER, N. J.

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST
On Daily Balances or $100 and over subject to Check, Trom day money

put in until day it is withdrawn.

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J. CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $325,00(

ALBBRT H. VERNAM, President,

RBDOLSH H. KISSRI., 1st Vice Pres.,
JOSEPH H. VANDORKN, Cashiei

Guir MiNloN, *nd Vice Pres.
HENRY CORY. Assistant Cashier,

WATER SERVICE.
For the next three months we will make taps I

water main, dig trench lay pipe from main to cur!

line and set curb box for

$5.OO.
Date of service fdr consumer to begin 5 days afte

setting curb box.

Apt** THE WATER COMMISSIONERS
a a. HUMMER, a.,*. OF THE TQWH OF DOVER

Dated June 19,1003.

S. R;
(SDOOXSBOB TO A. WIOHTOK)

B8TABLI8HED IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell SUeet, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gai FillioJ, Tinoiiif.

Steam, Hot Water tod Hot Ah Healioj,

All Kinds of Sheet Mettl Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Bwagei, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensil*, Be-
frigerators, Ics Cream Freoteri, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed ia price and quality.

At the oldest established busineM
house ol this kind ia Dorer,

QEO.O. CUMMINS. H.U..
•uoKwau. ram, m i WA«»MI

DOVMB.1I.J.
**s(8«ito«a) *.«.

O»un Hooaa < I to 8:80 r. a.
\ 1 to 8-3) *. «.

Malwlal DIMUM wid Bhnnnatism matv
.metal «tt«U«i. '

| )EWinR. HUMMER.
B l A U d l i

on»_onr'l lM 0 * . Hloturdt Co.* Bor»

OOVCB H. I.

THOMAS FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVZR. X. J .

Cootraeta (or all kind, ot work takw art
all materials famished. Practical UJMTIMM
la warj branoh at mason v o n .

BSTABUSHED 1880

OEOROE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Mercbant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

fHEKEW JERSEY IRON MMIN6C0.
O&tn tot nla dnbable ratmlsa and Urn-

b«rUnd» In Morris Cotmty In lotaot 5 aom

Addrew Tax Niw JEESIT Iaoii.Mrjra<o Co.,
. N. 1.

•gUQEMEJ. COOPER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

X i n a a un> BouonoB a H A H O » T

Offlnt In tho Too* Bnildlng,

O'»Bj.A.XT0»r«8T0Ba, DOTIB. til.

The New Jersey
Business College

fact Uyou a n intonated inaMurlng
» Sound Buainaa EducUoo, wrlta
forjMtalogne. or atUI bettor, « i l »nd
PrertdBdt, or tha Secretary, wfll ex-
plain ovorr detaU
PrertdBdt, or tha
plain ovorr detaU.

The tuition to
id

plain ovorr detaU.
The tuition to verr reaaonable and

mar be: paid monthly, or qnmrterlv,
u deafreSTK you hiVe any ««aU ot
the effloionoy of this school, oonmlt

and can place all who are thoroughly
prepared, no others. M yoa wish to ,

enter night school, tnl
only $10 per quarter.

o, tStlon eS^h
par qoarter. Addraa

THE N. J. BUSINESS COLLEG^
No. 683 Board St., Newark/

C. T. Miller, President (

B. A.
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Long Hair
"Abouta year ago my hairwt»
iming out very fast, so I bought
bottle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor. It
opped the falling and made my
ilrerow very rapidly, until now ft
45inches in lengtfi."—Mrs. A.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairneeds food,
needs hair vigor—Ayer'a.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
Jieavy. tiMtfn

K your drumMHt eranat sui
•end ill one dolW and we wll. _ , . _ „
you a bojtl». lie sure sndglvo the n»ma
ol your nearest exirrssoflTitt. Address,

J. CAil'It CO., Lowell, MaM.

Bow Brlatht JTft|a«« C * M » .
John Brlgbt's account of now lie

and Richard Cobden came to join
forces against the corn laws early In
the last century Is as follows: "i-was
in the depths of grief,.! might also, say
of denpolr, for the light and sunshine
of my house had been extinguished.
All that was left on earth of my life
and of a too brief happiness was lying
still and cold in the .chamber adore us.
Mr. Cobden called upon me, and, hav-
ing expressed words of condolence,
said: 'There are thousands of bouses
In England at this moment where
wives, mothers and children are dying
of hunger. Now, when the first parox-
ysm of your grief is past I would ad-
vise you to come with me and we will
never rest till the corn law Is repealed.'
The offer was accepted and the work
was done." , •

A 4»«r Floating Iain*.
There is a floating Island In Derwent-

i water, England, not far from Lodore
falls, Its travelers are restricted to al-
ternations between the bottom of the
lake and tho surface. When moved to

"iretireinent it sinks and remains in wa-
tery seclusion for periods which vary
from a few months to as long as seven
or eight yean. Its existence above.or
below water appears to be determined

^ by the presence within the Island of
gases whose quantity governs Its buoy-
ancy.- Bsthwalte lake, In the same
neighborhood, boasts a not less puz-
zling but more amenable island. This
has served as a ferryboat to conduct
as many as fifteen persons at a time
across the bosom of the water upon
which it rides.

Wonting Might ana Day.
The online and mffhttart little thing that

ever was made li Dr. King1! N«w Uf« Pills,
T b w pills Chang* .wa»>imi into Mrecgth,
llttleaom into « M | y , brmln-faf into mantel
power. They're womUrfo.1 In building: up
thahtaUh. Only »CMts|Mr box. Bold by
W. H. Ooodate Co., Dovar; A, P. Green.

.Chester; & F. Oram & Co., Waarton..-.

YOUNG ALLIGATOR8.

Tfcer Fe«d tout Once * Montb «nd
Then Prefer Live FooO.

- "Tbe thing of It being difficult to In-
duce aa alligator in captivity to eat Is

mistaken idea," said a man who
owns a young alligator and knows all
about them. "The question is how.
First of ail, an alligator feeds bat ones
• month and then prefers to ea.t any-
thing that suggests life—anything tha
moves. For this reason angleworms,
besides being good food for i t prove at-
tmctlvea'to the eye of a small gate*
«ad later disappears with the same rel-
ish it would were the alligator In the
streams of its native regions. Again, a
•mall portion of raw beef makes excel-
lent food for It, and the alligator never
refuses to eat of a piece that It tied to
a string and slowly drawn along In
front of him, in this way giving a sug-
gestion of life to the food. Another
thing very Important to know in the
care of an alligator is to exactly under-
atand how to make it comfortable. The
best* and simplest plan is to secure a
box, any ordinary wooden box, and fill
the bottom with sand, which is then
covered with moss. Also have placed
Inside of the box, which most be kept
In the sun as much as possible, a flow-
erpot sancer filled with water. This
must be changed frequently. All of
which makes the alligator very com-
fortable, for in case it should become
tired of the water there are the moss
and sand for It to get out upon. Bo with
a properly arranged home or box and a
little care as to its diet there is no rea-
son why the little alligator tourists so
frequently delight la sending their
friends from Florida should not thrive
In captivity."—Washington Post

ir«Tcv •Touehed the Scotchman.
It is related of the late Shirley

Brooks that he had at one time a very
favorite pig who, alas, went the way of
all pigs and wan converted into bacon.
Brooks sent some of the delicacy to a
friend, with a note as follows:

"His end was peace, and I send you
a piece of his end."

Tbe Joke was related to. a Scotch-
man, who laughed very heartily and
shortly afterward having occasion to
kill a pig of his own sent some to a rel-
ative, with the remark, "His end. was
peace, and I send you a piece of the
pig." And he wondered why nob'ody
saw the joke.—London King.

A IiMeravy Record.
Sir .Edward Russell's record In the

way of literary work was his article on
Matthew Arnold on the day that great

' man died. : Sir Edward bad exclusive
Information of the event, which hap-

-pened.on a Sunday. He did not get
to work until*half past 7 In tbe even-
Ing, and It was necessary for bun to
catch a train at 9 o'clock. By dint'of
dictating to his secretary- and writing
himself, he got through a biographical
article of a column and a half and a
two column leader within one hour
and twenty minutes. Such a feat has
never been excelled.

••otianaV binlMd.
AV highland waiter ,once refused to

serve Max O'Rell at dinner, and-when
reproved explained: ''it's no' to be ex-
pected that a self respecting Scotsman
could serve bun witli ceeveellty.
Didn't he say we took to the' kilt be-
cause our feet were too large to get

• through trousers?' —St James Ga-
zette. .

Tke Want o( It,
"Barker is not niucb on form," s

the first commuter. "Why, the other
day I saw him eating breakfast food
tor supper. And that wasn't the worst
of IV—

"What could be worse?" broke In the
second commuter.

"Why, this," replied the first com-
muter, with a grin: "He actually bad
on evening dress at the time;- with a
morning glory iu bis buttonhole."—
New Yorlt Times.

«10O Bewara »1OO.
The readers ot this paper-will be pleased to

earn that then la at least one dreaded
dtaeaa* that scienoe has been able to cure In
all Its stages, and that is catarrh, Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh befog a
oonstltntional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting dlreotly upon tbe
blood and muoous enrfaoee of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tbe constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative powers,
that thej offer One Hundred Dollars for any
oasethatitf.iutoonre. Send for list of tes-
timonials.

Addm.F.J.CHBNBi'&CO.,Toledo, O.
t y S o l d by druggist., 76 iwnts.
Hall's Family Pills a n the best.

Taklnsc No diaacea.
"Now, Freddie, go and kiss your little

Bweetlienrt and make It up," mid Fred-
die's mother.
~ "No. I won't"

"Go and tell her how much yon lore
her and lioiv sorry you art1."

"No, I won't Pa says lie got into a
breach of promise c&Be by telling a girl
that and bad to marry the old thing. I
Won't run any rlBks, 1 won't"—London
Tit-Bits.

Where the WsikOuu la.
D'Auber-I only got »2S for i that

painting.
Friend—Well, yon didn't pot much

work on i t >,
D'Auber-Wbat! t I gueel yon never

. saw me trying to aell it-Phlladelpbla
Ledger.

Platnlr Evident.
"Bridget," queried ¥rs. Scribble, "do

you know why I am called a literary
woman!"

"Ylssum, 01 fink 01 do," responded
the menial, with a.despairing look a t .
tbe room.—Houston Post. I

I

A Modern Ananlaa.
Mrs. Mateland—Henry, I wonder If

/on love me as much us you used to
1 love me before we were married. Sou
' never say tbe pretty things to me that

you did In those days.
air. Mateland—That's because I love

you inore than I did then, dear. I love
you too much "now to He to you, you
know.—Boston Transcript.

"Was Beonomlcaltr Inclined.
Wantanno—And is your friend strong

In tiie faculty knowii usr"suvlng com-
mon sense?"

Dnzno—Remarkably «o. When It
comes to saving common sense, he la a
regular miser. I never knew him to
use a particle of It In my life.—Balti-
more 'American.

•. [I

For the
Summer.

DufFs Refilled .Molasses, put up in air-tight tius,
does away with the sticky*, fly-catching molasses jug.

- Duff's is the purest molasses- made. The hermetically
' sealed can not only prevents waste but keeps the con-
tents pure and good until used. ,

REFINED
MOLASSES
Richest, in flavor.
Surest for baking.
Beatfor.children.
Ever! uniform.
Most" economical.
Always clean.
Sold everywhere.

Send {or the book of original
receipts by Iftre. Helen Arm-
strong;; giving many delight-
ful ways of us ing Duff ' s
Refined Molasses.

P. DUFF A. SONS,
PITT8BURO.

DUFF'S

was Her Terror,
" I would cough nearly all night long,1

writes Mrs. Charles Applagate, #of Alexan-
dria, Ind., "and coald hardly get any. sleep.

had consumption so bad tbat, if I walked a
block I would cough frightfully and spit
blood, but, when all other medicines failed,
tbree tl bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly, cured me and I gained* 68 pounds.1

It's absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, finuuhitii and all Throat
nd Lung Troubles. Frioe SO oeuta and II.

Trial bottles free at W. H. Ooodale Co.,
Dover ; A. P. Green, Cheater ; R. P. Oram&
Co., Whartoo, drug store.

Sold Everywhere.
Made by STASDARD OIL CO.

The Worm Turn..
They wt'i-o uiinusl nuuly to start, and,

like a good husband, Mr. Smoker wait-
ed patiently for his wire to put the fin-
ishing; touches to her toilet. She was
adjusting her hat and took a bat pin
from a big cushion. Suddenly she ex-
claimed:

"I think it's n shame!"
"Yes, my dear," nervously assented

Mr. Smoker.
"I mean the way these writers say

that women sharpen lead pencils and
open cans with their husbands' razors.'

'Tea, my dear."
"Yes. Now, I never do such things

with your razor, and I don't believe
any woman docs as tbe writers allege,
I looked at your razor once when I bad
a box of sardines to open, but it was so
sharp and so wabbly In tbe handle that
I was afraid to use i t Besides, when
I want to sharpen a pencil and have no
knife I nibble a point on It"

"Yea, my dear."
"But if the writers wish to put some1

thing true In the papers why don't tbey
go for tbe men who use their wives'
hat pins for pipe cleaners? Ugh, you
nasty- brutes!"

Mr. Smoker forgot to say "Yes, my
dear,"—Now York Times.

All Have an "Itch" In Them.
"Speaking of Servian names," said
a observant man, "they are not so

bad when you once get used to them,
nor are they so hard to pronounce.
You no doubt have noticed that all Ser-
vian names end with a syllable having
some resemblance to tbe English word
'Itch.' Some of the names end in 'leB'
or just with <'ic.' Sometimes It is 'ich'
or 'les' or 'lsch,' and so on. It makes
no difference bow the name ends, you
will make no mistake if you give the
sound ot 'Itch' to- the last syllable.
That will he the proper Servian-sound,
for Petrovich or Petrovlc would be
correct, and in both Instances the word
would be pronounced in tbe same, way,
by sounding the 'itch.' Servian names
are all right when one gets used' to
them, but they are strange and shock-
Ing when put into the columns of Eng-
lish newspapers."—New Orleans Times-
Democrat. . "v- .

No Pity (mown,
For years fate was after me oontlnouBly,n

rrites F. A. Gulledge, Verbena, Ala. "I
had a terrible COSB of Files causing 24 tumors.
When all failed Buckleu's Arnica Salve cured

Equally good for .Burns and all aches
pains. Only 25 cents at W. H. Ooodalei Co.,
Dover ; A. F. Green, Chester: R. F. Oram St
3a, Wharton, druggiBta.;

A Silver Riddle. - x

English tram car companies nse. in
counting the money taken In what la
called a "silver rldaie.'/> Four or nye
•mines are placed on the top of each
itber, and n given quantity of mixed
liver Is emptied in on to tbe topmost
Shake tbe latter and all the pieces ex-

cept the half crowns will disappear
through the wire net arrangement on
tor the frame below. Shake ftame,No.

and everything goes through except
the florins, and thus tbe coins are even-
tually exhausted down to the three-
penny pieces.

tvhen Tbere is a Dull Heavy ree l ing
n the head; a bad taste In the mouth;

tongue fnrrod and taste blunted ; skin dry
and feverlBh ; whites of ejes streaked with
rellow ; sour risings In the throat; fugitive
^lus In tbe head, ohert and back, etc., take
JaJcnra Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's newmedi-
rine, right away and be well in a few days.
Write to the Cal-cara Company, Rondout, N.
S*., for free book and sample bottle. - .

. Qpata That Fls-ht. . '• ..
A: species of the wild goat, the Oapraj

ruppcll, liauots the rocks of the Abys-j
lnlnn highlands and manages to hold
ts own as to flight against all enemies,

ltb the exception of the fleet footed
iackal, an adversary whose co-opera-,
lve.tactics and keenness of scent make

flight unavailing aha have led the ca-
pras to the conclusion tbat under cer-
tain circumstances valor may be the

etter part of discretion.. The yelp o f
approaching horde of jackals Is

therefore a signal,for instant rally on
the part of the goats. The nannies
crowd around their kids, and the bucks
rush forward on masse, butting .away'
with a rnge that Inys out a yelper at

very spring nnfl makes tbe survlyors;
itand back howling and cowering. •

Nasal
CATARRH

In i l l Its BUges there
Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, BOOUIOB and bcols
.he djflcaaei membrane,
Itcurcfl catarrh and drives

y a cold In the head
Illicitly.

Cronm Itn lm Is plnccd Into t i e no&trllB, apreadi
ircr tlio meinbrano and )• abiarbed. Belief Ulm-

edtnto ana a euro follows. It Is not drying—does
not proJuco sneezing, targeBlzeiBOcenttmtDrag-
c lst5orbymaili Trial Size, 10 centi ty mall. '

SLY BKOTilfilUi.eo Wwren Btxtet, Now York.

y

y

Boston Store and flmicx,
PHENOMENAL BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

The whirl of time has again brought us 'round to our Mammouth July Clearing Sale, This is
the time of reductions—Summer goods must be sold—this is our motto always.

Fine lawn shirt waists, white only, which have been selling for QOp
$1.49 and S1.79. Your choice now 7OW
Fine fancy shirt waists, which have been selling rapidly at $2 98, * j / Q
Your choice now .-.. <pl.O~
A very* handsomely trimmed waist which have been selling at if TC
$398. Your choice now $Z,Z0
A Pongee, silk waist which has been selling for $2.98 Your (M / Q
choice now : «J>I. 0 7

A Pongee silk waist which has been selling for $2.25. Your d>| TC
choice now <pl,A3

A colored and also white waist, which has been selling for 79c. AQr
Your choice now TV W

A colored Madras waist which has been selling for 49c—some 7 ^ f
very desirable designs. Your choice now AJW

An Excellent Opportunity of Purchasing a Shirt Waist Suit at a Bargain. Only a Tew More Left.
A Misses shirt waist suit for

Regular $2.00.
A" Lady's shirt waist suit for

Regular $2.98.

•98c

$1.25

A fine lawn' in stripe or ngure at
Regular $5.00,

A very fine quality at
Regular $10.00,

$2.98
$6.98

Good solid values keep our stores filled with enthusiastic buyers. Here are some bargains in separate skirts.
A'Ladies1 white duck skirt, nicely trimmed, to close, at

Worth double.
A Ladies colored) duck skirt, in plain and dots, to close

Regular price ti,6p.
A Ladies'white pique skirt, handsomely trimmed, to close, at..

Regular price $3.98.

Washable Goods.
All our 12o and 16c lawns and dimities goes at 9c per yard.
On SATURDAY. July 18, all lOo lawns for 5c.
All 60 goods for 3 c
Always receiving new designs of our much talked of Pongees at
the nominal figure of 25c.
Bid VALUES IN SHORT DRESSINQ SAQUES AND KIMONAS.
All 7Eo goods for 49c- v
All 39o ones for 23o-

Misses' skirts from 4 9 c and up, All designs and colors.
Women's fancy walking skirts, in snowflake cheviots, Sicilian, at

Worth $4.50.
AH Ladies' voile and etamines skirts, that were $6.00
for

Final Sweep of Millinery.
All $1.00 shapes at 39c-

All 79o Bhapes at 25c<

All $3.98 trimmed hats at $1.98.

All the better ones at %. value.

All the newest Bailors at 75c for SATURDAY, July 18, 39C .

are scarcely necessary to describe, as they are almost given away, aa we positively carry over no millinery
goods. This July Olearing Sale is to your interest as the Summer is just beginning with you and we need

the room for fall purchases.

Boston Store, Dry Goods, Cloaks and Millinery,
Corner Blackwell and Morris Sis.

Boston Store Annex.
ONE MINUTE FROM D.. L. & W. DEPOT. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

GRAND JULY CLEARING SALE
JOF SHOES, CLOTHING, LTNDERWEAR AND HEN'S FURNISHINGS.^^+r

- Prices lower than ever, Full assortments up.to the minute goods. Men's ana "Boy a' Clothing of every kind. Oool and comfortable.
Boya'Washable Pants, good solid colors, 10c per pair- Boys' Washable Suits, 39c, 48c, 75c.'98c> »U greatly reduced from
former prices. Men's Onting Shirts, 34c- Better grades at 50c. Men's Balbriggan Underwear, double seated, 25c each. Men's
Books, 6 pair for 25c. Boys' Play Suits, Overalls and Blouse, at 47c per suit. Men's Straw Hats, 25c each. Better and finer
one* at 50o 76o and $1,00-

COOL, COMFORTABLE SUMMER SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Our Shoes are noted for their PERFECT FIT and DURABILITY. ALL STYLES—ALL KINDS and the beBt makes from leading

..manufacturers at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES consistent with quality. Men's and Boys' Outing Shoes and Oifords, Women and
Children's Patent Oolt Shoes, OxfordB and Sandals, House Slippers, Juliets and Comfort Shoes—all greatly reduced for thia-July
Sale. .Complete line of UNCLE SAM SHOES.. Ask for machine Coupon. Bemember that the person holding the MOST NUM-
BER of Coupons will get this beautiful and useful Machine, You still liflve time to oolleot them and tell your friends about them.
-Machine to be given away on Saturday August 1st. All Coupons to be Bent to this Store in sealed envelopes with name and address
of sender. '." '

5 h o e s » Clothing and
Furnishing Oopds.

Blackwell and Essex Sts,, Opp. Post Office, first comer from D., L. and W; Depot.

a Wheel
asionally. When
d overhauled. It

Towadaysand consequently needs to have them Repaired occa
you get your wheel out bring it to us and have it cleaned and
wonl cost nearly as much as your time is worth, either.

ENAMELINO, $2.00. CLEANING, $1.00,

We also Handle a Fine Or»de of New Wheels and all kinds of Supplies

HICM qRADE TRIBUNE, DOUBLE SPEED CHAINLESS,
68 OR 104 QEAR, AT YOUR PLEASURE $?5.00

:fall line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Good quality at reasonable
;.'. - . ' . • . • p r i c e s .

' S B16T6LE HHD SHOE
West Blackwell Street, Dover.

The smile that won't wear off—
Is on the face of every woman

Who uses a gas stove.

All "JUNEEDA1' do is turn a lever and

strike a match.

Subscribe for the Era, $1 per year.

Upper Le^igh, Freefiuraing ami Bituminous

wrvon IN
OR SPLIT.

FOB SALE BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS,

Qtxtm Shoald Rememiiei^-
Thot tho home kltcbeu, with mothar

for teacher.unil a loving, willing daugh-
ter for a pupil, Is the best cooking
school on enrth.

That true beauty of face Is only pos-
sible where there Is beauty of soul
htanifestcd In a beautiful character.

That tho girl everybody UkeB Is not
affected and novor whines, but Is Jnst
her sincere, earnest, helpful Belt.

And, flimlly, that oue of the most
beautiful things on earth is a pure,
modest, true young girl—ono who iB her
father's pride, hor mother's comfort,
her brother's inspiration and her sla-
ter's ideal—which girl wo should all
try to be.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND.
Tho subscriber, executor of Caroline L.

UIIDAY the S7th day of Jane, 1903, on the
premises, i t two o'clock p. m., at ''Comb's
Hollow," near the old 8til»' mill site, a lot
of land situate in the township of Romiolpn,
in the County of Morris, New Jersey, cEJ
kuowniwthe "Jaclson Lewis" pronertv oon-
talnlng 5 and 10 100 aorea. vv«nj, oon

Tbls property 1B well located, oonsUtlng of
upland and meadow, with «tre«m ot water
running through It, house ot five rooms and
barn.

Dover, ii. J., June 1,1908.
JAIUSB H. NEIOHBODB,

2 W w Exeout

Subscribe lor the IKON ERA, cue dol-
lar per year.



We like bast to call
SCOTT'S EMULSION

a food because it stands so ena-
phatically for jxirfect nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor-
ing appelile, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Send toi free sample.
SCOTT & ItOWNK, Chemist*,

409.415 l'earl Street, New York.
ytcandj-t.oo; all druggists.

OP IXTXRE8T TO TIIXATBJV OOEitS.
lays Now o n t l i e Boards In N e w

Turk "Play Houses .
**Tlie Earl ot P a w t u u k e t . "

Rala or Rhine, any and all Borts of weath-
er, It matteri n o t - " The Earl of Fawtucket"
runs merrily along at the Manhattan Thea-
tre, N«w York, firmly Implanted in the
affeottaua of the public, with no sign of any
dtonau In its popularity. Tbe mistakes and
mfohapa of Lord Cardiugtou, masquerading
ID th« Waldorf Aitorla an an American,
continue to convulse large audience? and
fcttraot not only tbe metropolitan public, but
all olaves of summer visitors {a New York,
Tbe 160th performance having come and gooe
with doe celebration, already arrangements
•re being made to signalize the 200th per-
formance, which will take place nearly a
month hence In a manner befitting a play of
which theatre-going public never eeeins to
tire. It has become as much a duty for tbe
manner visitor to take in Mr* Augustus
Tbomaa* great play as it la to visit Central
Park, cross the Brooklyn Bridge, or .spend a
day at the Metropolitan Museum. TbB Wed
nwday and Saturday matinees have grown
lito Rreat popularity with suburban visitors
«• well as with women and children in tbe
city proper and in many Instances tbe house
at these performances is as crowded as it 1B
regularly at ulght.

Majestic Tneutre ,
11 The Wizard of Oz," which holds the

record for the longest run achieved by any
musical play in New York this season, cele-
brated ita 200th performance in the metrop-
olis last Saturday afternoon, July 11. Tbe
occasion was duly commemorated by the dis-
tribution of a unique souvenir tpylcal of this
moat Bueceeaful extravagaoza. A dainty
broneo statuette of the Poppy Queen in "The
Wltard of Oe" was tbe distinctive memento
chosen by the management for distribution
at the bl'Oentennial performance of "Tbe
Wizard," Inasmuch as the play is sura to
run through tbe entire Bummer and well Into
the autumn there will be souvenir anniver-
saries at every succeeding 20m performance,
and the management) bos decided to com-
memorate these oocaslona by tbe distribution
of statuettes of tbe favorite characters in the
play, "The Scarecrow," "The Tin Wood-
man," " Little Dorothy," "Tryxio,"a.nd tbe
four-footed favorites," Tbe Cowardly Lion"
and the " Agile Heifer" will comprise tbe
statuettes wbioh will doubtless be prized by
those who recognize that in "The Wizard o
Ox11 modern extravaganza baa reached th
acme of artistic perfection,

" T h e Runaways ."
With the able assistance of Ulan Fay Tern

pleton, Arthur Dunn, Alexander Clark, Stie
Amelia Btone, Van Bensselaer Wheeler* Miss
Belen Lord, William Gould, the pretty
Beoglsr sisters, William Wolff and the other
principals of " The Runaways," Manage
Bamuel a. Bhubert b u what Is beyond doub
tbe most satisfying performance which has

'-- aver been Men on Broadway. The massiv
, production, whloh required three and a hal

hours for playing on its opening night, has
been boiled and pruned down to two hours
and fifty minutes of solid enjoyment with-
out losing a laugh or a soug hit. On the con
trary, many new bits of merriment have been
Introduced and there is not a dull or dragging

: moment when the curtain 1B up. Much credli
for this belongs to Frederick Banken, whi
rewrote the book; to Raymond Hubbell, tbi
composer; to R. H. Burnslde, the stag
manager; to Arthur Weld, the musical
director, and to Samuel Marion, who ha
chart* ot the many beautiful dances.

Then are now no less than twenty songi
: Cutting two or more encaree, which is a

markable showing: Probably the three
mostpopnlarof thsaetwenty are "My Hin-
doo Belle," as sung by Mlas Templeton
11 Hiawatha,*'as sung by MJSB Amelia 8ton<
and Van Rensselaer Wheeler, and "8usa
nah from Urbane," as Bung by William
Gould, with the beautiful and lively com
opera quaena as a dancing la the bac!
ground.

Conoornlna; Proctor^ Theatres ,
The souvenir season is " on." The waning

Bummer theatrical days are not withoui
\ their compensation for the -ladlea, after al

Tbe season of souvenirs comes with the roses
of June, and she female bargain hunter
happy, or ought to be. Mr. F. F. Proctor
who knows to a nicety the art of pleaainj
tbe feminine contingent ol his patrons,
first In the souvenir field this year. At hi
spacious Fifty-eighth Btreet house, ever;
afternoon, save Saturday, "he will give
each lady In the audience a handsome so
venlr coffee spoon, appropriately inscribed
and really worth quite Che price of admi
SIOD alone. The initial order for th

* spoons, by the way, was up in tbe thousand
but there will be mighty few left when tbi
East Bide shopper completes her round ai
finishes it at Procter1*. Meanwile, tbe a
noonoement Is made that tbe Fifty-efghi
Btreet house Is to remain open all Summer—
another proof of Mr. Proctor's indomitab
pluck end Irrepressible energy.

The Bummer term at Proctor's Fifth Avi
1 nue Theatre has been moat successful BO fat

The stock company has been improved, ant
a purely comedy contingent now holds tbi
helm. MJss Florence Reed, as vivacious at
she is clever, has assumed tbe cares and wor-
ries of tbe leading lady, as becomes an exce
lent actress. Mr. Clarence 8. Abbe, tlv
comedian, Is rapidly working his way
the hearts of Mr. Proctor's patrons. Mi
Wallace Enklu, Miss Eva Vincent, M
George Friend, l i t e Loretta Healy, Mr. Pai
McAllister and many others make the week-
ly oomedy shows a treat to any playgoer.

As fait us vaudeville novelties ara preaen
ed, they are produced at Proctor's Twenty
third Btreet Theatre. H has been commoi
gossip about town for a long lime that tbi
best novelty and comedy shows ore to b

* seen at this popular playhouse. - Mr, Proctor
bas endeavored, and always will, to keep u
the good work. Go to this vaudeville tbea

" tre and one is assured of at least a doze
laughs In each act.

Proctor's Newark Theatre, tbe cosiest am
coolest house In New Jersey, Is having
splendid season. Up to date vandevllli
reigns supreme at this theatre.

^ Go to Proctor's Oae Hundred and Twenty
fifth Btreet house any afternoon or evenio
and yon will find Harlem's elite gathered
then to laugh. They are never disappointed,
for only oomedy bills of the proper Bort ore

J presented there.

Good Wnismey
•it I. K. Harris*, 43 2*. Snssex street, Dover

WHARTON.
H. Kennedy lias purchased a new horse.
J. Raub has re&iguod bis position at the
irnace.
Harry Clark ti".»«ut Buuday in Fatercoo with
IB inotlier.
11. V. CfiStner and A. I'arkB spent Sunday
New Village.

M. 1'. Castner ho-s purchased a new bonw.
'a " u dandj."
Kay King, wiio has beeu ill for eome time,
ia resuaifld work.
Mrs. Daniel Morris speut several days In

Ihester tbii week..
Frank Trimmer, of Btrautoo, was in Wbar-
m oa Wednesday.
HI. Anderson baB secured a position at the

umace as a molder.
A large number of Whartau people went to

Iranberry Lake on Hunday.
William Mill, of Iloooton, spent Sunday
ith h(s inotb&r in Wliartou.
Mr. and Mrs. M. McDonald, jr., apent a
>w days in Nowark this week.
Albert Jones, tvbo was taken very ill while
1 WiJkfsbdrre, Pa., is now Improving.
Mrs. F. Hal brook and Mm. L. Zicker, of

ereey City, are visiting Mrs. Sorbor.
F. Fox and family, ol Mewtou, last week

ialtal'Mra. Fox's father, H, Haiti oiao.
Tbe Red Men of Hopocon Tribe will hold a

lc and dunce iu tbe Tine Grove on Satur-
lay.
Miaa Lizzie Kehoa and Mlsa B. Hawk, of
ewton, visited U. ICahoe, of thts place, this

week.
Borough Clerk W. J. Chegnidden and his

'atber made a trip to New York city on
Tuesday.

K, S. Hance and J. T. Bpargo spent a few
ays this week in New York and at Manhat-

tan Beach.
Frank Bubmldt Is working for the Mo

Clintock-Harsball Construction Company oa
he uew furnace.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Howe, of Morristown, are
sitiug Mra. Howe's parents, Mr. and Mrs

'oseph Simoaous.
J. Abbott took tbe Empire Steel and Iron

Company's engine to Rome, New York, on
Monday for repairs.

A young daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Charles Bartle on Monday. On
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. M. McPherson wel-
comed ft young BOD.

The Washington star base ball tossers wll
lome to Whorton on Saturday to try con-
luBlona with the Wharton A. A, Come and

see Wharton do 'eui up.
Joseph ScUiffuer, of Wharton, who was

recently arrested on a warrant sworn out
nst Mm by Mary Sheridan, of tbe same

borough, was on Tuesday, after a bearing
store 'Squire Col I i us, adjudged to be the

father of the complainant's unborn child,
and was ninde to furntsu a bond in the
um of (300 to secure the payment of two

dollars a week to Miss Sheridan for
Its support- Ford D, Smith prosecuted the
:aae on behalf ol the overseer of the poor of
he borough of Whartoo, and Albridge 0.

Smith, of Brick Cburob, was tbe defendant's
counsel.

' AN INGENIOUS BURGLAR.

THE IBON BHA, DOVER, N. J., JULY 17, 1903.

How Ho Opened a Sufo Without Tool*

An extraordinary uccount is given of
how a uuCc was opuned by a robber
who Uad at liis disposal no Instrument
of eny kind, but oiu'mted merely with
his flayer nail. The perHou ivbo a««oiu-
plished tlio feat revealed liis intention
of robbing tbe iron. Bafe tu a hotel to
another young oiau, who happened to
be the couslu of tlie hotel proprietor.

As a mutter of course tlie in-oxiosed
scheme to rob waB revealed to the own-
er of tlie Hotel, and a little before uild-
niglit, wnen it was to be put into exe-
cution, a couple of detectives were con-
cealed behind the office counter.

A short time afterward the robber
entered tlie office gently, without either
tools or explosives wherewith to open
the massive iron receptacle, the com-
bination of wbicli it was evident lie did
not know. He had, however, resorted
to an Ingenious plan of his own.

Ho bad pared the nail of his hide*.
finger on the right hand until tlie blood
veaaela were exposed. Then by placing
the sensitive -wound on the combina-
tion look he could tlisting-ulflli the move-
ments of the tumblers ns they foil. For
more than an hour did he work, and at
last there came a sharp click, and be
swung back the doors of tbe safe.

He was in the act of filling his pock-
ets with the valuable papers it eon-
talced when a damper was thrown up-
on his activity by the sudden grasp of
the detectives, under whose escort be
was taken to prison.—London Tit-Bits.

Danger In "Home Itemedieit"
"The trouble with poor peraons who

try to doctor themselves before coming
here," said a physician in u public dis-
pensary, "1B that they do not know the
first thing about tlio 'simple remeflles,'
ns they call them, that they use. Of-
tentimea they do themselves serious In-
jury through sheer ignorance, I bad a
man In here the other day who had
taken ualf an ounce of cholera mix-
ture. Somebody had told biin to take
ualf a teaspoonful. It is the same way
with paregoric, sweet niter, ammonia
and other well known household xeme-
dies. Persons who trust to their mem
ory are likely to get mixed and either
take an overdose or use the wrong
medicine. A woman came in here suf-
fering from the effects'of a drug that
she should never have obtained except
on a physician's prescription. It was
the big overdose nnd her prompt appli-
cation for relief that saved her. When
I scolded her she showed me a clipping
from one of the magazines advising its
use. The dose prescribed was enough
to kill a borse."—New York Times.

A IIoUHCltoltl Jewel.
A family lu tbe southern part of the

City employed what thoy believed to bo
a "household jewel." For a few days
she proved to be nil that they had an-
ticipated, ami everything went smooth-
ly. Ono day, however, the husband
camo down to breakfast and made the
announcement that they muBt get rid
of tbe new girl.

"Why, John, you must be crazy!" said
his wife with amazement. v'Sbe*s the
best girl we ever had, so respectful and
a fine cook."

"That iiuikes no difference. She Isn't
honest."

*'Oh, well( we'll never miss a loaf of
bread once lu uwlille. Her folks may
need it more than we do."

That isn't it. Early tfils morning I
saw her creep into our room, go to my
pocket, take my pockotbook and empty
It"

"Oh, well, dear, perhaps it's force of
habit; you know slie's been married."—
Philadelphia Lodger.

The Fir»t Automobile,
In these Uiiya of fast motoring and

high railway Bpcecls it Is interesting to
recall that it wns lu July, 1820, some
little time before George Stephenson
had solved tlie problem of steam trans-
port, that Sir Goltlswortuy Guvuey
made his faiuouHjouruoy in a "steam
carriage" from London to Bath and
back. Gurncy was a surgeon In Mary-
lebone, greatly given to the working
out of inventions In Ills spare time, and
It took htm some years to complete his
first "motor'' lu liis back yard in At-
bany street in London. He accomplish-
ed the journey to and from Until at the
rato of fifteen milos im hour, and there
was only one disturbing incident, when
a crowd uBsemblwl at Melksham set
upon tbe mnchlne and, having burned
their fingers, threw stones nnd serious-
ly wounded the stoker. This Gurney
Journey stands as the Urat example of
locomotion by steam In England.

They Paid the Price.
The corporation of the city of Glas-

gow wanted to purchnsc the 'Whistler
portrait of Carlyle nuil lu due course
waited on tlio imistcr of tlio gentle art
of mitktng enemies nbout the price
(1,000 guineas). They admitted it was
a magnificent picture, L»ut "Do you
not think, Mr. Whistler, the Bum a
wee, woo bit excessive?"

"Didn't you Unow the price before
you camo to me?" asked the master
with suspicious hlundncss.

*'Oh, ore, wo knew tliatJ" replied thr
corporation.

"Very well, tbon," said Mr. Whistler
In his Biinrest tones, "let's talk of
something else." Aud as there was
nothing else of interest to detain the
"corporation" they paid the price and—
trust a Glaswegian—made an excellent
barcain.

The Menu CMA In %t» Flr*t Form.
In Its old fashioned form the menu

was usually written large on cards of
such imposing dimensions that room
for one only could be found at each
end of the board. - In the medJteval
dinner this aid to selection must have
been an absolute necessity, for the
mediaeval dinner was a mine of sur-
prises. It was divided into courses, as
are our own dainty meals, but whereas
nowadays tbe diner has a general Idea
that flaU will follow soup and that en-
tree Is succeeded by releve, and can
conceive generally the sort of demand
that each course will make upon his
appetite and digestion, there was no
possible arguing as to what was going
to happen at an eavly English dinner,
and close study falls to reveal tlie ex-
istence, ol any principle of arrange
ment

Discrediting an Astrologer.
A certain king, Buys a tale from the

Persian, asked an astrologer, "How
many years of life remain to me?" The
wise man replied, "Ten." Tho king
became very despondent and betook
himself, as one Btricken with a sick-
ness, to his bed. His vizier, who pos-
sessed great wisdom, sent for the seer
and In the king's presence asked him,
"How many years have you to live?'
He replied, "Twenty." The vizier or-
dered that he should that very hour be
executed In the king's presence. The
king was satisfied and commended tbe
sagacity of his minister, and no longer
attached any Importance to the astrolo-
ger's Baying.

EU»* and Falrlev.
A writer in the Chicago Tribune'

says: "My people came from the north
of Ireland. My great grandfather al
ways stuck his knife through the bot-
tom of his eggshells after he had eaten
breakfast. My grandfather and father
followed his example through force of
habit, and now I have contracted It. If
you don't break the shells the fairies
can use them for boats and can cross
bodies of water thus. In the north of
Ireland there are good fairies and bad
fairies. Tbe bad fairies -will play
tricks on you If they can reach you
You can hamper their movements by
breaking their boats."

Poetical Conceulan.
Sir Walter Scott was nsUed wty he

had made Ellen Douglass the lady ol
the lake.

"Because," he replied, "If I had made
her the lady of the river there might
have been a run on the bank."

Realizing the poet's pecuniary condi-
tions, his friends congratulated him on
his foresight—New York Tribuue.

The Absurdity of It,
Mrs. Skrapp—It>e6ms to me to be so

ridiculous to refer to a tughoat as "she.1
Mr. Skrapp—That's so; tugbonts do

actually accomplish some good iu the
world.

Mra. Skrapp—Yest and they puff imd
blow about-it so,—Philadelphia Press.

izf

IWONT
I BEND
'OR DENT

.. WATCH

PROTECTION
Tbe Ja«. Boia Stiffened Gold Watoh G u n
ara an Improvement on solid gold caae*.
Tbey are stronger and won't bend or dent.
Made of two layers of gold, yr lib a la ; er of
•tlUbnlor metal between, welded together
Into on* solid sneet. The outside layer
oontaliis more gold than can be wore off
" "~» in 25 yean, ths tlmo tor -which a

—- "- 8 U guaranteed.

Watch Cases
are recognized ** Ui» standard by all Jtwtltra.
Tbey are Identic*) with solid sold CUM In
appearance and elte, but much lower In price.
•al j ' Don't ncc«pt any caw Wld to be "JtutM

,wJ5yP «ood"ftstheBoM. XookfortheK«yiton«
n@P trado-muiE. S«nfl loz boou*k

Jim Dumps on Independence Day,
Said: " Force freed us from Eng-

land's sway.
Now independence let's declare
From indigestion's tyrant snare.

Good friends, shake offthla despot
grim.

'Twas 'Force ' that freed your
' Sunny Jim.' "

TUG Kcady-to-Serve Cereal

always on duty.

A Food for Fishier..
"It may Interest you (a learn that 'Force*

Is being nerrcd at lircukfast several times
e»ch week to the members of (Uo Hraouil Keg-
lnlont, N. a. ?., sow on duty at this place.

"Hiimr W. BBOWH."

—10

BARGAIN DAYS NOW ON.
Great Slaughter in Summer Goods

The balance of our stock will be closed out AT GREAT BABGAINS

Pew Dimitiee, Batistes, Lawns and Zephyrs. Some Beautiful White

Drees Goods at a sacrifice to close.

Big Cut in all Ladles1 Shirt Waists and Wrappers.

On our Spocial Shoe Counter remain some

Rare Bargains in Ladies' High Grade Shoes

email sizes, at % their value.

Ask for Cash Cards—we will divide tho profits with you. Fill you:

cards and select anything in our store FREE! OP CHARGE.

J. A. L-YON'S,
10 West Blackweil Street. DOVER, N. J

Pictures In Htune.
Shakespeare could "find toogues in

trees, books iu tlie runntug brooks, ser-
mons In Btoaes and good Ju every-
thing," but lie frills to mention tbe pos-
sibility of finding a plcturo drawn by
nature In a stone. Iu several oC the
undent as well as modern' scientific
journals we road of lines and mnrk-
ingB In certain stone formations, par-
ticularly agates, which ,bear striking
resemblances to tho outlines of men,
aninm.H, landscapes, etc.

One of those curiosities now pre-
served in tbe museum of tbe Vatican, is
n perfect likeness of a erowuod king.
Mnny of these representations nro so
lifelike that they have been mistaken
for medallion portraits. We raid ac-
counts of several of these wonders in
Albertue. One plnluly shows n umn in
the attitude of running, another is a
perfect figure of tho good BL Jerome,
but tho most rcmnrknbfe of all ta an
agate containing a representation of
Apollo surrounded by tho nlae muses.

A Persian Story. .
There is n story in Persian literature

of a certain poet who came before a
great mnn and praised him very or-
nately. The rich man was very pleased
and said: "Ready money I have, not;
nevertheless there la in my granaries
very much. corn. If you conie tomor-
row I will give you some." The poet
went to his own house and on the mor-
row presented himself to his patron.
The rieu man asked him, "Why have
you come?" He said: "Yesterday you
promised to give me corn. For this rea-
son am I come." The rich man said:
"A most wonderful fool tnou art. Wnat
you said to me gave me pleasure. What
I have said to you equally pleased.you.
"Why. then, should I give you corn?"
Tbe poet WBB covered with shame and
departed. ,, J

\ How to Make Clotli Waterproof.
Ordinary cloth may be made water-

proof by tlie following treatment: Put
half a pound of sugar of lead and half
a pound of aluai in a pall of soft wa-
ter. Stir this at Intervals until it be-
comes clear. Tfaen pour it off into an-
other pall, put the cloth or garment
into it nnd let it stand tin entire day,
twenty-four hours. Then hang up to
dry without wringing. Garments treat-
ed thus, it Is said, can bo worn. in. the
wildest storm of wind- and rain with-
out the wearer getting even damp. The
rain hangs In globules upon the cloth,
and cloth that is waterproof is better
And more beulthy than rubber goods.

• Tlie Spittle Fljv
I The spittle dy Is an insect which en-
compasses itself in a white froth com-
posed of tbe juice it tfas sucked out of
the plant on which It is bred. It se-
riously Injures.pinks, carnations ana
picotees if not .checked in the early
stages of its progress. It Is vary ton.
iler when young, but develops Into a
hard SI.IIUU.H1 hoppur. It can be pinch-
ed and rubbed off with the lingers, or
n good syringing with something bit-
ter, Ilite a concoction of quussla chips,
will, drive the creiUui'ea away.—Lon-
don Times.:

Tlie Trnp.
"Von call sat building n 'flre trap?' "

asticd the perplex.1*, foreigner. "How
can a house lie a trnp for ge fire?"

"It catches lire so easily. See?" said
the native.

But lie couldn't see, such is the un-
rendiness of the untrained foreign in-
tellect iu grasping the Idioms of our
rich and expressive iaiiguaue.—Chlca*
ca Trlbuna.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
w FOR A

Trolley Franchise
IN DOVER, N. J.

In pursuance of a resolution adopted b ; tbE
Mayor, Kecorder, Aldermen and Common
Councilman of Dover, New Jersey, on the
29th day of June A. D. 1003, notice Is lierebj
given tbnt tbe Morris County Traction Com'
pany, n corporation organized under the la
of the State of New Jersey, bath Bled II
petition, accomsurafed with a map of tbe
proposed route and location ot tbe street
railroad by it sought to be constructed In tb
Town of Pover, with the Town Olerk of sail
Town on tho 29th day of June, 1003, and tba
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Commoi
Counoiltueu would consider ssid appllcatloi
at a meeting of tbe Common Council ot eel
Town to be held on Monday, the 30th day
July next, at the Council rooms in the To«
ot Dover, at the boor of eight o'clock In t
evening, at wblcb time and place a hearini
will be given to all persons interested therein
and that publto notice of such appllcatloi
and the consideration thereof be given bi
publication in the IRON EUA and tbe Dove,
Index, two newspapers printed and publishec
la Dover, aforesaid, and by posting thesami
la five publlo places In tbe said Towu
Dover, designated as follows:

One at tbe Fire Engine Bouse,
One at tbe Mansion House,
One at the Hotel Dover,
One at the fiast Blaokwell Hotel, '
One at George I\ Crater's store on Lincoln

avenue, for at JeaBt fourteen days' next before
tbe time fixed for tbe bearing of Bald appli
cation. Tbe name of tbe corporation pr
seating suob petition is "The Morris Coun
Traction Company," aforeBaid.

Tbe date at the Sling: of said petition an
map with tho Town Clerk of tho Town
Dover Is tbe 20tb day of June, 1903,

Tbe character of the road intended to
construoted, operated and maintained u,
single track surface electric roadway with
Bwuches and turn-outs, as designated on Bald
map. The motive power to be used in oper
ating said road is to be electricity, supplied
by overhead wires.

Tbe street ebrough which said road is
extend and run is Blackweil street from I-
Intersection of said street with tbe line of tbi
Township ol Randolph, weBtwardly to tbi
intersection ot said street with the line of tbi
Borough of Wharton, in the County of Mor

Dated June 29,1003.
-I. W, SEA-MNQ,

Attest: Mavol
F. W. B. MINDKBMANN, Clerk.

: . Tho AnlmatM In Hcaveu.
Accoi'diue to tho Moununuednn's bi

Hof, -there nre ten aniinnls in UenveL
These form tho following strange men-
agerie: The enlf offered by Abralinu
the ox of Moses, the whalo of Jona
tho ass of Bnlamu, the rani of Ishtnuel
tho not of Solomon, the ciiinel ot tbj
prophet Salech, the cuckoo of Bnlkls
tlio dog of the seven sleepers and
Bovnk, tlie nninial which carrleQ Mi
uamuied to henveu.

And-Golden Hale.
"Wlint are you going to flo for thi

men who unve put you In your ptesen
position?"

"My dear sir," saia Senator Sorglmi
"that Is not tlio question. Prosperity
ottnlneil by observing whnt people M.
da for you, not what you enn do fo
other people."—Washington Star.

Proof.
"Old Swnddlefonl always pretends

he ns doaf aa a post, but 1 believe hi
can hoar oa well ns anybody,"

"Whnt mnkos you think BO?"
"Nobody over saw him walking aioi

n railroad track In advance ot a train.
—Exchange.

A Tlreir Urntlicr.
"Whnt ymi gwlnc xo do w'en yo

gits ter glory?"
"Nuthln' 'tall, but des'"crawl In ei

— s"—iUnutn CoiiBlitutlon.

MARKET Bi HALSEY STS;
OPEN ERIDAV EVENINGS. CLOSE SATURDAYS AT NOON,

JULY CLEARING
= S A L R =
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

CHE GREATEST of mid-summer bargain movements,
started last Monday morning, will be continued un-

til entire immense stocks of high grade goods of every
description designed for Summer use or wear are disposed
of. This is a time when extreme measures' are resorted
to when profits are discarded and enormous losses taken
to insure the quick ending of lines that must not be here
when inventory is taken. Half and one-third original
markings are common and thousands of dollars worth of
high grade goods- are selling for less than cost of raw
materials employed in their production. Inasmuch as
quantities are frequently small, we cannot guarantee arti-
cles to last for any stated time. Doors open at half past
eight. ' :

Mail Orders Filled for Everything.

Goods Delivered Free.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

IS YOUR EYESIGHT
WORTH $1.00?

No place in Newark where you are as safe and sure of
being correctly fitted with glasses as here. L. B. HIL-
BORN, O. PH. D., gives his whole time In our optical
office, examining the eyes and giving optical advice.

(Best Value Tor 01.OO in Newark.)
Why should you go to one man to have your eyes examined and
to another to get glasses? The best way Is to come here.
OPTISTRY (Reo(«t«r«!)_tiie IHHborn method of sight correctlon-

,does It all and does It perfectly. That p»rt Is guaranteed.

TIE 1111011 CUP,
The Clip that don't come of

5 O C (Nickel).

X WISS & SONS,
683 Broad Street, •

Newark, N. J.

Jewelry, Cutlery, Silverware

We have just placed in our stores a large
assortment of American Watches and are sell-
ing them for $ 5 . 0 0 ana upward, fully guar-
anteed; also have the latest and".beet railroad
movements made, adjusted to temperature,
lauohroniem and positions, and are aoourate

ira.

In the line of repairing we do the very best
•work at reasonable prieea.

CHAS. DOUND & SON,
J E W E L E R S .

* • « s i ,
HOCKAWAY. N. J. c , s t

WHARTON, N. J.

*twtr*t
TWBNTV-SECOND Y B A R T

THE NEWARK ,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COB. BROAD and MARKET 8T8.,
Newark, N. J.

W. W. WINNER, Principal.n
Mo*5"1 ?«»"» ot Btudy.

Doubled. L.rga AttmoMM.
Tultlon-p«y«hr«monthly. Da
—all year. Bntor any time, fi
tionnf Individual lnftfuoMon.
Ing notaool of B h o r t L d d

Wo promptly obtain V. B. nnd Foreign

PATENTS
J Sand model, Bkotob. or nl
(tree report on patontabfl
r How to Soouro1^
r Patents and

. . ror free boo*,

-MARKS *2,'°

GASNOW
Opposite U. S. Patent Office

WASHINGTON. D. C.


